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Girl Scouts Look 

To 60th Birthday 

-- 
- 	- '- 	- ---- 	 - British Govt. Takes Over 

North Ireland Operation 
B', MARILYN GORDON this Emmons rveak'd 1 

T1u 	Girl 	S'nuL 	are Mr 	Jane 	Enunflns qjjft of 	leadership 
LUfli 	their foii cxe'cuUvt. 	dreclLs 	of 	Citrus always has been the highest 

Council of Girl SCOU1L In   butwe are attracting  
personal 	interview 	to 	The more coniverned younj Women - - 

- 	 - —p. 1 Herald emphasized th growth 
of the program. 

today. 77hey seem tobelooking 
beyond their school and home to - 'k 

— - 
"The icoutlqg prograrn has the Community and reeogntzlng - 	

- 

changed as the times have the potential of girl power. 
changed but we have retained 

our values. We have helped "We 	provide 	marts 	op.( — 	 .__- 

c 	.t their potentials. pofluntties for leaders to P0W  

/0 LU Patio  Scripen ReeRaulsrns 
You might ss we were the first and develop their potential with 

- wnn' 	lib group different kinds of training. 
off 	V,,yi windows "Mon. than ever toolm girls "()f coliurse we are hampered '-• 	 __________ 

are Involved in the planning of by the shortage of funds. We 
the program. There have been would like to free the United  

- 30 fl*Afl% innovations In TCCflt 'wvJ to help those who we I 

years They have even spread illunable to be self-supporting —— 
fIYf(E 	' ______ 

'he UT1Or. SCnIO 	SCOUtS and SCouting 	ni'w 	has 	nvallablt 
iduJtS 	have 	a 	stylish 	piifl 

suit," more 
sustaining 	mheraliips 	and 

information can be given  
_____________ 	 •. 

______ 

R!istratlon 	it 	Seminole anyme trt.4 if thea 	will -- 
— \- 	- 	- -,-- 	-- Counts has grown train I -W as contact the council once 

AA0' 	Corn,? 
' , 

of January. 71 to 1. 	girls In 
Janluir ~ . ".21 Thisis or, t 	ease 

"Changing  
influence the kind .tr. 	 ri 	'.ut 	e-vLlt;v 

off0 
of "'°" of 20 per Cflt. scouting provides 	We expectdirector, 

greater 	co-educational 	a- 
at her desk at Citrus Council service 

"The tremendous growth we center in Winter Park. 
are eiperlrnclng though is 1IL4 uvities at all levels," she stated. i ManI"i Gordon Photo 
limited to Seminole County,"  
she added 

"Our greatest problem seem 
I it, hetn areas where girls art tin — YOURSELF 

a double ieslnn In school. We 
have 10 to 12 troops that are 

F E NC £ AWN I N G 
CARPET 

 mcetinf three tmws a week 
the  I 	ci Scrope n to RemovePoint?  

r_1 

SANFORD, $ Other da) and once 

13t3 S. PARK DR. a week the entire troop will 

SANFORD 
PHONE 

meet. This olaces an added 
burden on leadership,' 	Mrs 

i: 	MR. FIX 
,' 	. 

---PULL  -- —.--------
REMOVL 
	—a —  

i 	 ' 	 -. 	 ,SCRrPER 

SPRING 

SPECIALS! 
SPANISH VELVET 

LOUNGE CHAIR 	 t 

Only 
199 

	

COMPAR E AT 5115 	- 	4-- 	ISa 

t.s be*Jli!ul chair wv 	 - - 

-irsign Gold VOW rowr 

	

i loam sait ciuSloet. 	- 	- - 	-. - 

	

,'rEP.d Villevi back pleated ' 	 "•" ""—e - 

sil., , 	 - 

£ 't '3 	 -- 	/ 	- 

In an overt care' to Ito' Itcoica n Call ifilic ret igirecic- pout bitt 	wa rfare 	that 	ha; 

uieiueeei'sty ill the' "Is 	northe'rIe t'iiiititirs of 

	

, 	I!,. 

	

Itikt, 2P.1"i. . 	,,,e ; and in-ought 	Hritairi 	to 

Ireland,  I It'ci thi ealcu a p'te,c'u't'el plitoq to its 	gravest 	('onct itut iorta I 	c risk 	Sin(,- 

re'le'ase 	511110' 	CII 	I lid 	5U5p4'tt i'd K ing Edward VIII abdicated in 1919 

glIei'rllIas 	lIltt'tIo'(l 	the—re 	wilhotit 	trial I lent h's act ion was the result ref the' 
and a ple'telsrili' on whet hc'r t lie' people collapse Thursday night (if crisis talks 
of Northern I t'e'lii tIch want to caulk with between turn 	ii rol 	Northern 	I rein on - S 

I II(- 	11-1Mb 	Ite'putcl jt prime minister. Itria ii Faulkner 
'I'll(, 	ocitcunie' 	of 	Ito' 	ple'hisclte' 	is 	a 

('dl'tiiititV sitice Itr'oti'thi rits 	otitnumta'r )'aialkri"r 	and 	his 	f'rol"st.i 

('cit hohl('s 2 to I in Not-I he-rn Ireland  a net governmetit 	sa id 	they 	wiiiel 	re'sc 

are 	solidly 	()I)l)OSl'd 	to 	( 'at hour 	rule' rat her 	than 	agree 	It, 	Heath',; 	pea I 

from 	the' SleUth) - plan, which they consider ca pitulali r ,r ,  

The government took direct rule of to the terrorists of the Irish Itepublo a r. 

the' 	province 	a item' 	31 	months 	of Army, 

IIN 
:I   	

l(tn)Nt:Y PIN ):fl 

,tiatee Writer I] :l. 	 LONDON e API 	-- The British 
took (eVil' the gtevt'e- nlne'nt 

of Noi'therae I reland today, endIng 511 

'eat's of Inca I I rot estli ut rule in a hid 

bei' pl'at'e that risked civil war. Jjrra-th I 'i'iIie r'aI mister I'dwarel I knit; I old 

the I louse ()1 ('t011 IfloUs 111111 Nm' I tici- ii 

Ireland's 	pI'o' I llL$8 I 	ftiV('rfltll('uit 	is 
heini StISWIUII'(I lie sa III the si i'ile'tui'n 

Friday. March 244 1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 	
pi'nviiice Will he go'eriit'd by it corn- 

64th Year, No. 155 	 PrIce 10 Cents 	 mission appointed by I .oidoii LIIIII 

headed by a fl('W fl ppointet to thee 
British (.'ahini't. 
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Off To A Running Start 
A% JAM}SO'HARA  
(p)c) Ne Service 

HARTFORD, Cam. —Off to a 
running start, Connecticut's 
state )o1er3-, newest be the 
notiOfl it exceeding all ex-
pectations so far as ticket sales 
are concerned and bids fair to 
be the success the proponents 
claimed It would be. 

In an atmosphere not unlike 
that at the end of ProhIbUnn, 
the big state gambling 
mechanism became legal and It 
seemed that everybody In the 
Nutmeg State wanted to get 
some of the 50-cent tickets. 

Four million tickets were 
placed In circulation the first 
week and one store In Hampd.er4 
joyously reported aiding 4,00( 
of them the first day . 

Tickets are on sale an 
supermarkets, gas stations.. 
floral marts and restaurants., to 
mention a few of the outlets., 
which have a total of 2,700 
agents 

The selling fever began even 
before the ceremonies marking 
Vie uffac-i*l opening of the 1,11-
in occurred. 

The state's Republican 
governor, Thomas J. MeskilL 
ti-ho was a strong advocate of 
the lottery, sold a bloek of 
tiokets to a mart. 77 years old. 
who recently won $1 million In 
the New York state lottery. 

Right off the bat, Gm'. Meskill 
h.rnself purchased some tickets 
and someone' in the crowd 
yelled. "For God's sake, don't 
win" Thus Connecticut joined 
the ranks of other states, New 
Hampshire, New Jersey, New 
York and Massaohusetts. The 
Latter, howe't'er, won't get at.' 
plan into operation until 
sometime in the spring 

In Connec'tirut there will be 
one $5,000 winner each week for 
every 1(10.000 tickets sold, based 
an the ticket that matches the 
winning five-digit number. 

Burns met his first deadline 
— getting the lottery Into 
operation on time', and it's just a 
start. 

He says, "It's no: the end of 
the race for us.. but the begin-
ning of a new era The game is 
Just starting.' 

T$ ,oum'sa,AJaosr Otj&.iJ1'Y NOU 4Jl(!IN$*l 

;4ilnun. 	rl* 	i- 
1 

i. U U 	I;.. 
rdUuE. 	he 

Yet PAINT i- 
;t'Zeriitior4 	p r ( p e r 
;im-cparatinn is a must it the 
,oini job is going to be stic' - 

.-. 	,-.- 

Removal of old paint that 
t)listcring, peeling, crack- 

flaking 	chalking must ng. 	or 
he done before applying nr' _ paint 	Failure to do so wfl  
rIi1i1(' the new paint to pee l  

soon Ur 	SfrP4DNG DISCS PAINT REMOVER IS 
r';'nthng pvtm muci 	or Ok LARGER ARELS BEST FOR 

It) 	't1nZtltU)I 	of the old pa i n'. MALt.ER 
ud the- amount that has to  
to. 	renir''ed 	LU 	can 	rid 

art- the old surre it.  'oui-seif o 	surf 
iine of several wa% ") ang, 	sanding, 	burning 	or 	F 
m'tit'niirl 

Sa;ora 	isn't 	the 	mw-,, 00, 

'Ificit'iit 	way 	but 	ii 	as rem)— 
e'ralI 	used where there isn't  
tcio 	much 	had paint 	to re 
nam've 	A 	stiff. 	wade-blade' lunç witti the' nu Ziflo 	UiI 

putt 	knife can be used for 
for 

more efficient scraper i 
14-11, 	sit'r 	are 	he-tIe': 	lw' 

not very practical for hou'.t- uakusg 	off 	loose 	paint, 
laRini 	lacrs 	of 	paint 	that 

the hook type mounted on a siding since tht-% arc hcav 
ore peeling 

wooden 	tuamadit' 	Pull 	this 
over the surface- to take off 

'leave Orbital sanders 	a gooci 
finish but are slow 	Sander., 

Scraping as a good method old panel 	Either way, it is such as these are better on 
,A here the amount of work as still hard work horizontal rather than 	'erti- 
-mall and where you are re- Sanding is a little more cf cal 

tv1n 	Pleifli 	laS 	VOU fim'aent whet 	done 	by 	hand Burtillig u 	a fast wa 
and 	a 	whole 	l'it 	more 	ci- get 	rid 	of 	old 	paint. 	th 
facient when done by some method used bt 	prafessior 

- 	 ..k 	...-.L A 	na 	ed 	n.nb,n,iit't.I 	ennflnt 

ItX French Ave 	 SANFORD 

OPEN 9-30-5-30 	 30 7953 

RENT A CAR 
LEASING 

HURRY 
2nd BIG 
WEEK .... 

GREEN 
STAMPS 	 ACT NOW!  

Adoption
-:1 s'' 

 Is Postponed  
I 

-' 

'A 

ou AV 

I) Cof C Sits On Remap 	r4 t 	

I' 

I 	'Lv - I 
- 	 I 	 I 
- 

B John A. Siis 	 ipulation lanes as defined in 	The commissioner stotNi nng's session for presentation of 15th Street to French Avenue ' '

i-,_ 

map slicing Sanford into elected on a districting basis," 	('otiunittee- had planned to ;wrsems. 

 
cnlv an m - district if I were 	adopt this action.'' 	 District 3 would Include 4,2w' lh 811.1. st'orr 	that I tiould become Interested 	considcr this be fore Ste hastily ttinton 4,3li residents 

fur 	districts based 	Meyer said. 	 adopt a resolution at his neor- 	L)tstrict 4 is everything soutte 

the t970 U S cenu was un• distracting would cut duten on before the ('aty Coutmts.slon at and t'vvrylhitng south of 2Zth 

'eurse. you also lose a few 	Sanfoni Chamber of Commerce would devote time away front 	George 	Crossley, 	vice inhabitants. You win a few - - and of veiled at this morning's Greater qualified persons who could and Monday night's city meeting- Street and includes 4,3 

H 
from the "plus" side of U'# meeting and promptly drew 	Meyer's vectis were echoed displayeda city neapdtnwn into brought the map and em etc. : 	May I share one With OU legislative affairs committee bustnrS.S to assume the office, chairnuen of the committee, 	Action that would have 

I, a 	'.. -- 4 ledger, please' 	 terse c'onune'nt.s from 0t) by Mack N. ('lcvelano a, -' 	tour districts. ('OIii)mnying resolution before' 
I- 

'ill — — -- 
 Commissioner Gordon Meyer former sL'ete legislator, tiho 	l)istrlt't I, lot'.ated In the the (it 	('or,itiitsslnn wits 

- 	 ' It's possible' ti-tat cu and I are 	le)t 	 tw advised that dividing the -It 	nrthCast quadrant if liii' city, deferred 	eafler 	('lifforl ji 

sitting on a .ition&l first. Pack would have to chrooce from only into four distracts ''nvm)' not would include that area from Mcklhhhii indicated there are 

on Wednesday. 12 	1. in this among people living In a attract the' type of people we the lakefront. west of French tither things he wanted to 

	

$fered are opinion as 	cographtc area who are want 	to 	ra'n 	Sanford" Avenue to 15th Street and would discus,', about the proposal but 

fl follows: 	 qualified to run for the City Cleveland commented "the contain 

	

4,436 persons. 	since there was not sufficient 

"All kinds of political deals C 	inssion. "I ant concerned committee might want to 	District 2 would run east of tiuiac now, he suggested action 

eooking. 	too 	- 	locally, 	
French Avenue trout the be tabled until the next cotta- 

statewide and nationally. 	
- 	 lakefront to 15th Street and inittee nu'eting. 

"Like the one about Hum- 
p 	

' 

he 	thg 

	

eygofornuntberonbeand 	Filly Th e Flag 	Sons Favoring  I 	- Kennedy being coaxed into the 
second spot. with the assurance 
that it will be his in '76" 

DRAWN AND QUARTERED 
In this week'sissue March 	 For POWs 

27 iof NEWSWEEK, permit me 	 'One'    Sem ino le 	Divided Sanford is shown by this map prepared by officer Greater reitrr 

to call your attention to page 
fll, Stewart Alsop's column -.. 	March 19. 1972 	

Sanford Chamber of Commerce committee- The districting it adopted 

and 	espectilI 	the 	(anal 	3208 San Miguel 	
G rea ter Sanford Chamber of ('levelcursi 	said 	Clcvelanet 

Commerce committee on opined that those who live In 	
by the City Commission and approved later by a referendum of 	v nter', 

ruaragraph: 	 Tampa, Florida 33609 	 legislative anci national affairs Sanford hat.' the right to ex— 

That leaves Ted Kennedy, 	Dear Editors: 	 is receiving support trout the press 	themselves 	without 	districts but WOtIld lx! voted out clty'wide. holding map are George' 

and there is b) no* plenty of 

3 	evidence that Kennedy 	
Seminole-Orange 	legislative editorial writers trying to 	('rossley i left J and Hobert Ihaehn. 

sensible enough to know that 	
Eight year'. ago. March 26, 1964, Floyd 	delegation on its request it muzzle them. 	 Bill Scott Phot, 

lP7'2 is not his year. 	- 	Thompson U.S. Army was lost on patrol in 	make Seminole a separate 	In an obvious Jab toward the  

teresting long shot is a hum- 	Southeast Asia. The National League of 	legislative district or, If not, critics from South Seminole -'--- - - _-.-- ---

--------- ________ 
pirey.Kennedy ticket, A Vice - Families of Prisoners of War and Missing j 	possible, untie the county Irotie v.hio iws-.' spoken against the 

	

what Kennedy needs to prove 	week March 26 through April 1, 11172 as 	story on Pg. j 	 stetted, "We should not have to Lon gwooCI Slates apron strings, SU)tc eonmiittce's stand, Cleveland 

	

run could be just 	Action has requested Congress to proclaim the 

	

0 that he as a modest young mat' - National Week of Concern for Prisoners of 	
This Was nuedt' known at this consult with other cities since 

morning's committee session itt' v ire not invited to Join the 

	

loyal to his part)- , and to help 	\\'ar and Missing in Action in Southeast Asia. 	b> Robert lhiehn, couimelttec ('AI.NO group, which Li made 
ease the memory of Chap- 	The Florida League of Families would 	chairnean, and John Krider, tip if Cewuelberry, Altamonte 
paquiddack and to position 
himself for a clear shot at 	appreciate news coverage during this Week of 	Chauakrr manager. Baehn said Springs, 1Angwoot and North Hear ing On PUD 
White House in 1976. But for 	Concern. 	

he had talked with Bci. Williiaiie Orlando, Nobody down there 

1972. the real winner of the New 	
Geirucuin and "tee is sympathetic ever 	consults 	us 	about 

V 	Hampshire 	and 	Florida 	Sunday, March 26, 1972, is our National 	to our cause." 	 anything," Cleveland added, 

primaries was 	t rathea' 	Day of Prayer and we have invited all 	iths 	I)aehn said Gariiean Indicated 	
-__________________ 	li IMCNN4t ISTF 	that the' city slioul(t itact fr 	pubic hearir: -n reque-at 

mysteriously lucky fellow, 	to join in and pray for our Prisoners of War 	tee would tin all he could to help 	
nua:tcr plan to be completed I'UI) zoning.' We hate to gran t 

iL)NCWOOI) 	- 	Mayor under a state grant to 	him the hearing," Brown said. 

Malcolm Richard Nixon," 	 and Missing in Action. Mrs. 	
US' count) and could not see 	I N D E X 	Kenneth Brown Thursday night CALNO Council of Local 	It 15 expected Hobbs' new 
"11) Se'uitinolt' should not have 	 witchut1 has position 	con 	 b e- Governments, 	 plans will call fur considerab 

Sehoeffel and other PoW-MIA families are  
Areeaeleattts 	 3A 	pletel> from one week ago and 	As far as a PCI) ordinance fewer apartments than touched 

going to Lourdes to pray for our men. (See 	Legislature 
its own representative in that' 

Krider said hi' talked with Bridge 	 7A 	urged that it public' hearing be wuas concerned, Brown main- off the controversy some weeks 

	

For what little it's worth .. I 	Prayer on page 2.1 
still pick the "H-K" ticket. and four other delegcaP's cind they ('ai'ueiiar 	

held an a 	planned unit Leaned mention of the special ago f rom Wildmere residents 

also expressed sympathy for ('hurch directory 	l4A 	deve lopment iPUl)i oriananct'. type zoraiflg would create an The new pLans are expected 

j. 	
believe that they'll knock-off 	Monday and Thedav, March 27 and 28 

1972 are designated as the days to write your I 	county's positiw. "I feel we Church news 	. - 	Tic' tearing was scheduled for I avalanche of protests from the be for a rmature of cluster r 

Mr. Nixon's bid for relection. 
(Now watch that hot lute light 	

Congressman concerning the fate of these 	now have the opprtunity to get C1assif1et1ad 	- - 	 12A.13A 	p,,ui April 20- 	 Wilitinere section of the city patic houses and two-slur. 

- -' '-A ---- 	 -• h..• 	 .. 	,,,hbI 	('tnnics 	... 	 - 	HA 	At a special jieceting of the which would be fearful 	t apartments- 
t. . 	., 	,.. 	In •h 	 Wthbnerr sadcnU oroteste It" I 

au 	Oil Ut! 5.(' JUlt 1' lie ata LA.' 

ing an entire house But It 
potentially dangerous. 

Special attachments or 
tjiowtorcht's s pread  the 
flame so that it is no long-
er a pinpoint, which makes 
at na ore efficient and a trifle-
Ie'ss tiaxarchus But you hate 
In keep the torch moving 

Electric burners heal th'-
- jrthc'e and. while not a' 

as 	t h c cap 
- must still be used 

with care The. do have the-
advantage' of nut having a 
'lanae that wall go out in a 
hrt'erc 

Cticrnaul removers are ex. 
pensive dangerous in some 
instances, and efficient It as 
riot lib,e'i that you would di 
tOe' house siding with ctwn 
Cal paint remoter but starr 
removers are perli'ct f' 
furniture refinishing and it' 
er small jobs They are idea 
if you are applying ii clear 
finish since- theme will be ni 
marks from '.crapinc 

''se coarse sandpaper 
11 the' area is large, use' 

,eanduig dsks mounted on an 
'le'c'trac drill Work careful) 
it at nid mark' from cutting 

WORLD ALMAMC 
FACTS 

The United 	it' L 
be-rn the- site of to of the 
IT, 0 	it. ;'c Conies held 
since Mill That first Olym-
pic flied an the' U ,S,A was 
held at St I.A'uts. Mo., in 
lfttb4 the second at Lo An-
m.-ie's in ]c4:2 The' World 
.-'t Itraunma:- 

10,000 

S & H Green Stamps 
with every new car 

5,000 	

S & H Green Stamps 
with every used car 

DON'T DELAY. THIS OFFER 

EXPIRES SOON ... YOU SAVE 

MONEYANDGET STAMPS TOO! 

On 	another subject. ..near- 
and-dear to my heart .,.,.my 
good friends on the Seminole 
County Commission: 

You're presently getting 
$9,000 annually to represent 
us.., and this amount is to 

'1 	climb shortly. 
Why then, at such an im-

portant meeting as of this 
morning in DeLand. , . - covering 
the S.Year Road Program for 
Seminole Count>' .... why then 

-j 	was there only one com- 
missioner, Greg twnmorid In 

t 	attendance' 
Voltasla County wtilctt made 

its presentation direct]) prior to 
Seminole's 	was 	well 
represented with a ALL of their 
commissioners . 

Why only one from Seminole' 
(Thanks to the support of John 
Krider and and Harold Kasther, 
representing the Greater 
Sanford Clamber of Com-
merce. and also Count)' 
Engineer Bill Bush we tuad all 
of toter people!) 

Do I have to point out, that 
even though most of the roads 
being projected are in the south 
end 	of 	the 	county ,..,no 
representation from that area, 
C." 

Prisoners of War and Missing in Action. 	Cleveland Jr. s;xke the sen. 
tin-tent of committee members 1)earAbby 	

- 	 IA 	rt'coitunt'ndcition from Cotta' the C. A. Hobbs tract around icareti çent'rauu.i vi vuxa 

	

Wednesday, March 29, 1972, Mrs. Mary 	when he took are Orlando F(litorieii continent 	4A 	ctI,iian Dick Crenstuiw that the Fairy Lake 	 traffic, overcrowding of st'Ittx- 

hoff, along with some other Pensacola wives, 	newspaper editorial writer to 
Entertainment 	Guideor.nnanct' 	considered 	by 	Following Thursday night's and pollution of Fair-)Like 

will present the l'OW-MIA flag to Governor 	task for a slap lit the committee Horoscope 

	

news . - G uide 	Council for the past two )ears council mneetueg, the mayor told They indicated at that tim" 

Askew. Mrs Hoff is the designer of the flag. 	
for wanting to separate from horoscope 	

7A 	hi' adopted Crenshzuw, also at 'flee Herald that Hobbs has their desire that the high 

Orange and link-up. if needed, hospital 
notes 	 MA 	that timmee, urged that close purchased that,' Fairy Lake tract residential 	classlflcatioc: 

We ask that all concerned individuals drive 	with Lake Volusia or hirevaral Public notices 	- 	MA 	attention t* ItIi ta (tie city's for several hundred thousand requiring Large lots and hon:t' , 

with their headlights on to honor our alien, 	County. 	
'trty 	 6A 	trdtn,anct' with the view tiawuril dollars .and has rt'due-sted a be retained- 

	

Thursday. March 30, 1972, 'eve have asked 	'This c'uumaxiiltt"a' tk a stand Svut-s 	 9AIlA 	tightening up requireuiacats alit 	 - 	- 	-_-- - 

the radio and T.V. stations to dedicate Radio 	aud at does not secita fair to uiic TV 	 (loath' 	diversifying zoning distract.s 

Shows to the POW•MIAs in Southeast Asia 	that a newspaper writer is Tablehopping 	 cuitit' 	Tb.' councilman wanted a 	VI.'l'lIElt -- Yesterday's high 83 low 33 

	

Friday, March 3), 1972, is a day of Silent 	against the pet)l)le's 	
i'' Vegetable iwirket 	MA 	spread of comint'rcleel districts 	to(lav he'tuutiiutg tartly cloud Saturday. I I 

rather than the one district tacit .8 to 84 Low tonight in the 50s. 

Prayer 
irovatle.1 In addition he sought 

sax residential classification-s 	
Light snow  fell over wide areas of the' -u 

-- 	 - - 	-' 
ruttier than the three' currently 	t(e(1a , as a large sterile that brought rt'nc'i a. 

This schedule has been adjusted to fit the 
an the books. 	 \t utter ttt'atht'r ntot'ed out to sea 

different areas in the Nation. We would rep- Headlines 
preciatte your paper's coverage of this Week of 	

('olicerning 	the 	tarialus 

'0'' ala"tria C' 	lirittat insists-ti 
concern for our Prisoners of War and Missing 	 Inside THE HERALD  
in Action in Southeast Asia, We would hike to 

have this reminder printed on your front page 	 Bulletin 	 END-OF-MARCH 

each day during our Week of Concern- 	 11,00KIN(. for cays to hail stacking cities out of 	t'IINCI:lts, N.Y. Ai'I - 

	

Please help us honor these Prisoners of 	troubled financial writers, the house gives Its top 	learn i'i'ntral Irright train 	 SALE 
War and Missing in Action whosc supreme 	priority' to a $128.4 million reventie sharing plan 

- 	 ripix'tl ci iv haul bus in halt bum 	'7i VW S Pi 	ItO', A 	itio ll VW BUG t-' 

sacrifice has helped keep our Nation ever 
-' 	 at cm reuiaata' grade crossing, 	c'a 	ca Ste i l 	i 	5tP,? 	Equ'e ' \ 

Free. 
	WLIS nothing covered by a hard shell 	killing at l.'masI Itir.'- sit the 0 	MIleS LAt 

	

Sincerely 	- 	 tint ii a persistent lovely girt twnet rat ed the hard 	high is-haul l)t1ImIlt ri'sarti'at 	 3393 	 '1 095 

	

Rosemary E. Eppes 	cover and tilled it with joy s net'aallng, and most of 	cih",iisl. 	
1371 VW BUG R AJ -, 	 r- 	l45 VW S'' 	&'  

	

Ficrida Press Representative 	all, tote ... please share your love' with ant' 	
Itir urt-tdt'nt hctppciiu'tl at 7: 	

" rIle Trio 	L> 	cr ee i 	0' r'I. Oa ie t' 	• 

Florida League of Families (I'WM IA 	forever" Thus reads a note which Mary Miie 	
01. Iii the I'lsrkstuwui st-a-hula 	 '1793 	" 	

1895 
sal ('ungi'r at whit a railram,id 1370 BUG, L ight blve Lo,,il 	i'l FORD Pinto. .1 t', :.s. 

	

P.S. Please ask your readers to fly their j 	Cui'rati, 24-year-0ld blonde wale of ii Navy flier, 	spukrsuieais drierIheil Mi a 	One O-nner, Excellent 	I 'joe- Dark c"e"' L rw 

! 	fin gs d earing the Week of Concerii 	 . 	 testifies site' i'ece'ivt'd ta'otie (unpin iii An(la'ew I" 	''pritmite t rotting' 	with n's 
wcarnhuag lathS, lights sr g.sta's. 	

'1695 	 '2095 
1349 SO BACK VW 	1367 FORD  

700 French Ave 

Ph 323 47t* 

Sanford 

LASH BU' M)RE Al 

SCOTTY'S 
home builders supply 

AT 

HAL SPRAGINS 
LINCOLN - MERCURY, INC. 

lOS 	N. PALMETTO . SANFORD . 322-4U4 

	

CitUiJ' Scumiy 	103 - 

	

fls •n' 	 Price 
,. 'i', 

- 	- , 	- 	14 ci Scully 	u!e 	"Ptl't' 	a - i'y 

FIM0 - ' 	 for you in all you, L-'thr' 
12" a, 12" 	neivot Pno,* Your 

IC •;c 	 . 	lot-, p' ct' 

EASTER PLANTS ' 
IN FULL GORGEOUS BLOOM. 

0 CHIDS.Epster Lillies.ROSES.AZALEAS 
ASSORTED 	 PUIPLE PINK WHIT! 

89C 3 FOR 
2.49 	

AZALEAS 	
1'.4 	o FoR 

BEAUTIFUL EVERGREENS 
I 1611024" DWARF GOLD TIP 	2 FOR BLUE VASE 

JUNIPER 	1 	& 4' 	ARBOR VITAE 	37 0 6" 
PI.IT7ER "SPREADING" 	 I3ft, BUSHY BAKER'S 	2 FOR 

JUNIPER 	189 &3" IARBOR VITAE 	495 .8' 

Hetzi "Spreading" Juniper 493j 
SHORE JUNIPER 	1" And 40 

Onion Sets-Seed Potatoes-Petunias-Begonias-Marigolds-Salvia 

VIBURNQHEDGE PLANTS 5 For qKMTE LACE PLANTS 491 

2 to 6 FL OLEANDER 	69 TO 5' 
PEST TOATO PLANTS VA RIET IES 

BLOOMING PIGMY DATE 

\Lw 	 3 11imeIi 	PALMS ROSES 
CONTAINER

2' — \ 	
THICK, BUSHY 

GROWN READY  TO BLOOM 

SPECIALS '\ 	I 	GARDENIAS 2" 
69C to 19c E XTRA  THICK. PUSHY 

TREES&SHRUBS 
1,50 Value 

 

. 	 I 	LIGUSTRUM \ 60R 	129 EA. 
MOR E  

GLADIOLUS THICK BUSHY ARECIA 

BULBS 	98'Doz. 1' 	 PALMS 	1O' 

3 cu. ft. CYPRESS 

I 
WORM

I 
J 	i 	 139 Full 

SOIL 
	

Bu  
MULCH  
1 49 BAG '" 	

PEAT ULt 
SHIL 

SALE 	3,. TO 7FT AND u, Artificial Plants . SALES 
A  Ft. - 11.95 BAMBOO 	 7.95 	6 FL- 24.95 PINK CAME LLIA 	1995 

7Ff. -24,50 BAMBOO 	 . 	15.9$ 	6Ff. -29,95 BOSTON TREE FERN 	24,50 

3 Ft. .17,PS CHINE SE FAN PALM 	14.95 	6 Ft. -STRUI.jKDRACCEp4A 	1695 

4", Ft.. 16.95 PALMETTO PALM - 	
4 Ft- - 3 TRUNK DRACAENA 	65 

3 Ft. .Two-Trunk BOSTON FERN 	12.49 	S Ft. .S TRUNK YUCCA WITH. 
BROOMS 19.95 

4Ft.-6.SOSCHEFFLERIA -------- 
IFt.-37,50 MAGNOLIA TREE 	29.9$ 2 Fl. -5.91 KENTHIA PALM CLUMP 4.49 

I4',FI.34,'S 
;Ft. 29.'SPHILQDENDEON - 	23.$ RED+  

	

EENTI PLANT -. 

GREENWAY 	NIGN-POSINCY 
* FERTILIZERS 

.4, b.y I.. ..ó*p kflhI,r Wkft p.. 	.I t 	h 	v,.w f.r.o1' 

6.66 HIGH 	JOT. OftAhiC SO 	I6 	1O0Yo OIGANIC 	2% 150f4 
POTI$CY 	WITH SON 	LA. 1 	 6-4-6 MAçHISIA 

	

6-6-6 NITlO 	50% ORGANIC fl 	1"I 646 SSUW.ALL 	15011 
AN')GANIC Mu,.i... 	 I 	PILUT$ ',i, 	 Lb.' 	 MAISuu 

Omit ILACE DIGANtY! SLUDGI 	5OL ,2l 84-4 OSSANITI 	 50,21"  2 	15DM 
SPREADER LOANED FPLL WITH COO LU. AIOYII SPICADIS LOANED UIE WITH 200 US. 'SO" 

GREENWAY NURSERY 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WIfE 1:00 To 5:30.—NO MAIL ORDERS  

over 20 yea s.. Wympaire Ed,, Bitw.n F.irbks & Li, Road. WIsP., Pt 

A ir  — etAJOn. un LUt1U 	PS 	4 	'U "'00" 	'"4 	' 
ItdI, Nice 	

'1995 
Auto Trans 	51093 

1969 VW 9 Pass 	BUS. 194hPONTtAC 	Itivii;,v0 	ii

FM Cyl , 	Std 	Drib,. 	Is 	Tc.1r4 Radio, Radial Tires, A 
C. Lit. (los Turq. c"ibi. Nice For This 

'2393 '695 
1969 VW BUGS (S.v.ral Co I4* 00001 Coe'crnet 9 
Choose From) Your Choice Wagon. 	Vi- 	AT. 	A C 	Tts 

.1195 (ac is 4ea11s 	r 	'895 

BILL BAKER 
Volkswagen, Inc. 

nI,', 	I ,tca tO, Al 	(In 	 it) "Ltt I 
SANFORD

liii ll* 	
it 

-11 $.,,II, S 	P •* A. 	lii 	NI 
t.,,I.,d 	Cl, 	IC) 	islill - 	diet 2"t 	s' t, 	'i, 
O,miial. 	CI, 	iii 1514 - 	 S&,Iusd 	Ph 	iii 1144 

IF 
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Pastor's Corner 

Christ ., 	Ift 

Is Risen 	 _~` ( t- - 

Longwood Hopeful . - 1 
so 0 

nf PAnAmrni rmmrnnt 
.

''- 	

"I 	

1% 
Prisoners Of WàrPraye  r it 

ft 

R REAR AflMlRAL.JAMESW.KEL1.',CHC,L'S 

Chief of Chaplains 

Almighty Father, who suffers in the affliction of your chradren, we call upon 
you now from the depths of our anxiety and great concern for our cotmtrvnien 
and loved ones who have fallen into the hands of the nation's foes. In the face of 1. 
the evils that these brave men endure and before the grim burdens are forced to 
hear, give them courage and hope, and never failing confidence in you. 

But most of all, C) God, we ask that the ctav will soon come when we can all 
celebrate their release and safe return to their homes and kindred . 

Give to all of us who wait and hope in the face of every disappointment the will 
to perservere in the cause of peace and the wisdom to conquer hate with love and 
''er' doubt with a renewed fai th in you. 

Amen. 

Area Church News lk 

fh J AMES C. VAUGHN 
Sanford Qintstzaa QiurrE 

	

hnistrnas and Easter pr,)IJably are tht 	L 
of the year. the two numit feUve ('caiunn or, Ut' 

caieudar. On these days we like wgather with our family lint: 
f-,ends, and reflect on old times, and in general, iii relax arc 
hnvrfun. Za ix rug a bad idea stall—this is good. And yet, 
wt slap there, we lose all the riches of the meaning of thec' 

We seem to live such stialli* lives today we get ou t 
bed, go In breakfast and ewuplath about the burnt tram on 
mid coffee it doesn't even norm to us to give thanks to C' 
I= we have toast and coffee to complain about i. 

We start for work and mutter under our breath if the cir  
toieszl't start inuneduitei, never thinking that mant pea;ft 
ii the world have never even wet a car , most of the work! 
;w'n;iir have never owned one or driven one. 

We work at our jobs routinch, perhaps with reseninun.: 
't'vling that the buss is pushing to too hard, or that w 
:.:Itrpasd We should be thankful ti God that wi havi 

itar 'ix all: mast people don't. And be thankful that God 
h*r't'en us talent, abillt. and energy to work for a bvin: 

The average hmcrlcali comes home, picks up tt' 
ncwspaper, reads about war, murder, and oppression, ant. 
then says, "Oh. 1t't that tan bail" Then he flips a 
nnct spends an evening, getting vicarious "kicks" Iron 

ixiob-tuhe" And to be consistent. this shallowne carrit't 
over inui religion the symbol of (r*1Imas has becomi 
tree and the symbol of Easter an egg 

IF thi' life' Nn, hut Jesus Christ has shown us h.-ta u 
Ith It is hidden in the meanings of Driatmas, Good Frnia, 
and Easter. 

We could speak of Christmas, with Its mege that God 
loved us so much that He became one' of us, yct tth' lit. 
Vc could speak of Good Friday with Its message that the 
C"ti-mnrt, .lesus Chrtct, hived us. in much that He diec for mis 
iu fI''!. SWtltl. of Caster, and renlw ton: Chris: lat 

monqucred every cnem. includi'u the last one. 
The message of Easier is that Jesus Christ Loved us si 

	

mt± tht Hr ccnuc-r! :tcct f = ": ' 	 r.: 
that He should be held by death," said the Apostle Perer in 
Acti 2 Did you ever tr% ti sln the ocean waves tron. 
breaking or. the short' Cr forbid the sun U. rust' Or jw% U tot 
moor and stars. "You shall not shine tonight in Godi riuzc 

That's what It would be like U) ti) to stop Christi 
resurrection' Uk sinlp)3 cannot be sealed in a lamb 

What is the meaning of this resurrection, this nwnxenttiw 
event which took place ncarl IO(i ycamm ago, and wtucl; i,IuiL 
take' place, God pemulses us, in the experience of ever 
Ctirintuin" 

ru'-.t, it r.seans that Christ is King 
Second, Christ's resurrection means that this lilt Is not 

in end in itself. 
Third, Christ's resurrection means that dealin is not to 

to Ittared. Maui no mistake' about It Death would be a 
I rananme thing were it not for Christ. but Christ conquered 
ninth. 1k showed us that If we will follow Hint c1osel, He 
will kid us through the dart chilly river of deith in the 
shores of eternal Lilt 

Walk close it Flint each din, and He will prove U you that 
You can have abundant life here', and eternal life hereafter. 
Vurstup Him this Mznt1v, and ever) Suntlac. because He 
tii'ior'e,' It 

J'' 	 Friday, March 74,1977 ---IA 

Ill= 

:7 __~_ 	#Y 	Tuesday's 

ift  

.- 	~ 	"'N. - 
0 
, 	Docket 

. ' - 

	 Is Heavy 
FSTE.S 	

I.IIt't 660 aetuiiifltcre'et through 

the ITS Department of II(xilting the Florida Air And Water 	 I
,__ , 	 .',-i'vlr 	

. 	

' 	

k'- 	
fl %IAflI(i'l 

iii 5. 	' i- 	,., 	 Pollution Control Department 	 it ,. 	
- & 	iflu 	fl 	'. 	 . -- 	nfl 	*ri 	

'rt 	intl the )"celerzil l'.nvtronnwnto% 	 '' ' 	 . 	, 	'1 	J J 	, ' 	 . 
C 	 Sim 'frfe'nvlar.ts wrellspçtar fe' 

	

through 11v ritiAs 	
reiwort given to the city a yeAr of IN% grant. A 	 ~. I 	

,a 	. 	i * '. 	. 	: 	] 	t 

	

the cit%'s planned II.M.4 	 val of the tchierAl grani S674.400. The treatment plant 	 -_ 	t I . 	% 	
- 	 . 	 - IF 	. 9159 	1.1onratilpf. rharReA wifb "to 

41 

	

William Palm informed the City 	
well as a grant under Publi' 11*11!.. 	 - 	 'ru 7I Ic 	 I- 	 a. 	 'a 	

"o plead guilty on Feb. 7 ' 
Council 	 - 	

;paraht'sntor the approval' 	 'i-11W 	Cit% 	Council 	In 	 % k. 
	 t'k '(S. 	,' 	\. 	

' 	 the charges f 

apprAwril the appointment b) 	- 	 . 	. 	 , 	. 	. 	siO' eat a narcotic, f.a's'a toe 

Tampa. Browning aist's nert." 	 ' 	 . 	 . 	 - 	 .la', Kent Stevens, rhargert 

a 	 - 

rn. , 

	

4 as North (laneto's fiscal agent 	 " 	 ' 	 ' 	 '. , 	 "I 	 3 4 	-, 	 th br'rkl.'tg and entering with 
-- 	 In nnothe'r lIens to dci wills (lit' 	

'4 	
' " . 	. 	 ' 	 ,r!nt to commIt a felony, gtan'l

- - 	 .'it> 'is sewer is itcin, t'sunr'ii 	' 21 	 ' va~ 	 ' 	n, 	 lairreny 	and prssiiaekan 	.' 

	

- 	 approved the location of a 	 burglary toots 
packa,:e sewer plant ten the 	 , 	 ' 	 Stevens pleirl guilty to grar.t 

'." 	'' 

._~,4 	i , P -t : 	
ct( 'S planned sower treatment 	 .' 	

. 	 (I. 	' 	 A 	" 	 -' 

. 	 kerr .'ny tan F.b 7, and the stat' 
site, wi'st of Li'engdale, 	 ., 	' 	 ,,,, 	 c1rpe.1 the tilist? charges 

-,97r.WA I - 	 *4 	 requested by ilceloper Jerry 	 . . 	 . Ii 
\;' 	 - , . - 

	 Stevens is in custi4j iwittirt 

jW  

 'r 	

b Company The nod was ub)eet 	 - 

	I i)/ - 	 se

William [Awd-ormilk *a, 
folkswthg PSI 

.—• 	
, 	 to Palxii s approval and writtet 	 - - 	 9 irsd guilty by a Circuit ('o',r ,  

-. 	,_ 	

agreements to be prepared Li) 	 'a 	
' /1111 I 	

' 	 4 - 	 ; .r'j tars Feb 	,t the charge f 

it - " , -_ -___A %1r ______
It the city attorney. Coons said the 	 : ( ri 	,d 	

- 	 f 	', 	
's. 	

strand larceny. Adjudleatkif r.f 
package plaint e,apocttt will lw 	 I 	 ,, 	 -- 	- 

" 	 irsilt was withheld and J'' 

	

package 	
l 
- g7 	; 	 d4efendan 	laced In custod, 

-_ruo&- 	 facih( into opt ration ant then 	 - 	 - 	 Christopher Rbthaoes *'.o 

turn It acer to the cit) to operate 	ii'x& 	 ,m 	 .'' 	 .,g 	was charged with usia ard 

-, 	 and collect the revenues. enues 1k' 	 - ''" 	 possession of a ti,alluctnogansr 

	

_____ 	 said monthly cost of operation 	 ., .."= 	 1', 	 plead quilty on Sept fl 197 
- 

:'. '' -., 	'rf ". 	 would be $350 to $375 and 	' 	 " 	 - 	to sa le of a ha llurtnogen;r 
- 	. 	-, • 	•,,_ 

zt 

,. 	 " 
t

11 
" 	_ 	 revenues would be sonic Iti 	

lit)'!' 	 I" 	PRESS  l"SS 	- 	I titiwood 	the IHg ll('W 1,115(1 pi't's' 'Ilaw -,lav af ternoon 	No unfrgmation is 

\ t monthly on the estimated 3W  , 	
homes to be built on his large Elementary School second graders wait for 	during th ir tour of the nesspaptr plant 	 uPondsltion ofthelo 

tract to the north and west of 	their copies of 'Ihe Sanford lIcrdd to collie off 	 dicated this may be done ut lie 

	

4 	
-

count. but court attaches it, 

. 	. - 	l.ongdale. 	 -- ----- 	- 	-- 	 -- 

	

Actually the engineer In his 	 Rick Cusick, charged with 

- 

- 	 report last year estimated 	 .ul' and posse's.sioo r 

	

:' 	
' 	 sewer charge at 100 per cent N 	 lloctoogeotC plead gully r.r.  

	

, I _~ -. 

	 lb 

	

', 	

.,, 	 \., .,' 	 water bulls with a maximum ! 	 "v 1 1971 to sale of .i 

k 	
'. 	

' 	 V ,, 	 IS per month per single (fluid) 	 r-.'sllucmogenic. 	The 	stat-' 

wilt with an average monthl>
I 	

irrpped charges of possession 
charge of t4.17. 'fthedrug.Cusucktslncustotly 

RL\ I' hAN}" \l R 'UGHTON of Atlanta, Ga., 	The developer said, in ad' 	 I4aitlflg PSI. 
C 	will present an inspiring Biblical production of 	ditbon, be will pace Grant 	

- 	

are 	
- 

	Meet In custody since May 28, 1,7 1. 

- 'The Sermon on the Mount Tuesday at :30 	Avenue extension around the 	 .e'aaltlng PSI is Patrlc..s 

First United Methodist Church of 	cemetery. When the city builds 	 Morgan, who was charged with 
p.m. a 	- 	

Jesus 
	

Nazareth h 	its permanent sewer plant, he 	WASHINGTON sAP) - The It) SLi%. Woodtock resigned at 	eeirisl'I Ix' tii:sels' 	
- 	 (;t'ora:s' Mean), who walked .11 	breaking and entering with 

s portrayal of 

 

	

NIX(111 	Director George 

 

	

. 	 will disassemble the packalZe nt-w -public" Pay Boani .wt is almost Ill - 11114- 	 the board Wednesday with two intent to commit a felony. 4rard, 
received wide acclaim an the United States, 	plant and re-locate it. Coons taste Friday meeting for today spoke,k'ivwgTeamsters Urii'ri ('flirt' of Manaitt',iwnt airad AFI,ClO colleagues, 	 larceny and grand larcenyThe 
Europe, the Mideast, and Asia, and has been 	said 	 as president Nixon pondered President Frank K. Fit,'- ltudits't said all sec-en utieintx'rs 	Nixon said Menny's resigna- defendant was found guilty by a 

presented more than 1,000 times since he began 	Included in the Coons plan is which four Lnisines.smcfl he slrtuliofls the salt' repri'Se nt:,- 	ci itiltl 1w consitk'rt'd Ittildi" toaa had 
been prompted by the 	Circuit Court jury on that dat-' 

in qq 	 the use of a type of percolation must fare to balance four union live of organized labor on (ha 	,t 

	

' 	,&'tiibcrs, although (hi.' UIUI'II l'asy Ilnaird's rejection of a 309- 	of breaking and entering SOt', 
- * 	

pond. The package plant Is defections. 	 board. 	 and business represt'nt1itacts lwr-cent first-year pay raise for 	attempted grand !arce'ny 
guaranteed for one )ear and 	United Auto Workers I'resi' 	So the new bonid w il l have would In, expected to stand 111) West Coast longshoremen 	 -—- _.. - 

would be leased to the city for  $1 	dent l,e'unard Woodcock left the seven int'ttibers: Fitzsimmons, 	for their particular views. 	Woc,xlcsit-k spoke just hours 

	

M i ss i on       a rv To 	F)e(] 	annually, the developer said. board Thursday as Nixon an. the five public members, and 	11w President, 0w iwrson- after the LsLxer Department an. Agents 

	

I 	 Palm said the Idea is fine but 	nounced his plans to reshape the whichit'ct't of the present five 	ashy uinflotifltttI has 111:1:15 to nounced that the cost of Living 

he wished to examine the plans bourd 	 liuriness 	tiiennbens 	Nixon newsmen after inmthinmn,t thetis rose 0.5 per cent last month , the 	Arrest 
At 	Christ    IA e t 0 	st 	for the facility. He added that 	Woodcock, the fourth labor chooses. The White house said l.s 11 special Seieiien iii the Cost of highest monthly increase since 

the state takes a "dim view" of member to resign In two 
days, It didn't know' who the -hoact' living Council, s&'vert'ly cr11. before the Aug 15 wagepe'tc-'r 

ponds because they t'eBVC a called for is congressional in, would be or when the decision icize'el 	A1"l('l() 	l'n.'sudent freeze, 	
3 You ths 

-, 	 - 	 , 	 tendency to get clogged up. The ct'stigation of the whole wage- 	-'--___________________ - ---- - - - - 	
------------  

- 	 - 	- 	' 	 - 	- , , - 	city's System will use the spray price control effort. House Rv HILL si (M

- 	
irrigation method and not Ranking Committee Chairman 

A 

11 	ponds, the engineer said. 	Wright Paitr'uin, ti-Tex., said he 	 Seminole Sheriff's agents 
"e 	 Neither Coons nor Council might get (1fl. 	 15 Cr i m i nal Trials 	Dursvljy night arrested rJ',re'c 

determined who would pay 	The President said he will 	 >e,uthi, including a 16-year-old 
. 	

. e1v I 	 I 	
costs of operation of the plant 	keep the present five public 	 lay on drug chnrges after a

W1%A1%. - 	, - .. - - 	 --A--, 1~ 	- 	during the period of early 
	ineinbers of the tolnird, plus just 	 t infruntat.ion 	in 	a 	Soutl,. 

THE NEIA' E)IMENTIONS - old fashioned 
gospel through a nem sound - will be in concert 
at First Aserblv of God Church, !7th arid Elm, 
across from Pint' Crest School, Sunday at the 
10 1Ua.m worship service. The name is spelled 
with a '1' to indicate the cross is the center of 
their ruitnc lt well as their lives 

__ 
Forest Lake 	First Baptist 	 anitOriUm 

-'-- 	 ix .r l,tr - -s 
•• 	 Seventh-day 	 of Sanford 	 Adventist 

- 	 - 	 _ _____ 	_________________ 	Adventist 	 Radio Ststuu't '%-rR.R 	on Church 
With the beginning of PASSIM your AM dial, will carrl live thr 	A 12-rART SM,MY OF 71* 

- % weekend. mormbers no special service ttorught i T, : 30 to CUlienge pf C1 %tusiniq. will 1, thii 

	

_____ 	
- 	

•.''': 	.'hc Forrst Lake 'venth- ?( from the First Baptist begin or, Wcdxresd 	rr 
- - 	 - 	 - - 	 - -' ..' 	 edVefltLSt Church in F)rtS. Church of Sanford. Evangelist p in. at Sanainaurre Ciuri 

	

%. 	
',,. 	 will bring a special of Walter K Avers will speak 	right tetun.i list 

	

I 	11 -% 	- 	 - 	- 	'' 	
& 	Inc 	 'I'he 	another of the 0' Yrfl 	 Htpltal - r RoIhr..c tvcnur a 

ii 	"' 	 shute'db3 church 	whichhatratumflgeach different topic w ill be covered 

	

- 	 ..- 
 

	 't adventist churches all over night toLl week. Richard each week, with titles as 
____ 	 -, 	 world this weekend will help Hnftzcbsw n&u,cic' director will follows Beligum ',S Instinct 

	

r('e 	aplt'tt three projects 	lead the congregation singing. Mystery, Maanir and ....,, 

'4' ',3 	
,.,. 	 South America, reports 1or while Mrs Shlrle Ryan 'trill rarmds and 	Astrology; 

-. 	- 	" 	 -. 	 • 	 Brian Tart. These include i direct the Youth Choir in special cr-Ra 	.Sophistries: 
Hospital it. Argentina. a school MUSIC 	 Hinduism. JudaLcnn, BuidhLc'r,. 

	

1' RW ' L dt","' IT of the Garden o Honor at Glen Ha'en 	mit Urugiut, and an educational 	Print 	 . Sikhism: Religions of Clurat, 
Memorial Park will take place Sunday at 3 p.m with Rep Lewis Earle 	renter in Ecuador 	 all children in grade to f will 	arKIChna.ctaanit. These 

#- 	 .s .5. 	 t' 	n 	 - 	 studies are tree and the public is R- Scm. as the main speaker. inc Air rcrcc Color Guard 8flu u 	 First oOpilSi 	church's F"flowship Hall. along invited 
Orlando Naval Training Center Band will perform during the 	 of Lake Monroe 	with ti Sunday Schil 	A series on "Child Guidance dedication to which the public is invited 	

, e-n;, sp.'mu will t held fic'ers and teachers 	 Studies" will follow the above 

	

________ 	- 	t: First Bnptm,c: Ctiur.ml of Luke 	The final "1' 	'c't Mt each week, from I-9 p.m Free 
Mnntoe tonight at 	o'clock Ayers will speak will also be except for a S fee for test-book 

	

a 	 ht'nturing the Orange State btua&ast over WIRR 	ai" :ia1s 

-Good  F 	R it e s 	ited ten,darim goal of EX has bmn 

and adults are welcome wt to be reached in Sunda.~ 	of the Redeemer 

fe-hriwstu;. fx'nJ,',c! ta follow 	School this Sunda) rnorrurig t 	The' Lutheran Church of The' 
5:45 a.m. The ordinances of 	 will oiser 'e Huh 

Continue
Good Shepherd 	Baptism arid list Lard's Supper w with 	 . 

i 	 be observed in the Sunday t'g' MTtj m-ja'. Lutheran 	evening sert'rc't at t31) pin. 	Lard,s Supper at :30 p. in. 
At Good Shepherd Lutheran 	 , 	. 	'March 30 	Good Friday. 

'fl 	S'int ru'Il Area Ministerial 	'list nhuristerI will speak mr 	The public as invited to attend Church morning worship icr- 	Rolling Hills 	Tenebrase 	at 7:30 p.m, 
Assncuitinr will hold a Good the following order: First Word, Use etfl' thtee-how 	 t'icts on Pa Sunday, Pastor 	

Moravia 	 M.si'Ch 31 a. Easter Sunday. 
Fridnc r't'rvir't based on hit 	rr Humid Harris. of First one 	or 	more 	cirt'ntjorutl i Gordon t'eCr) S sermon 	 Matins at 530 as in and The 
Seven Lust Wards of Christ ClrLctua, Church, 	Second segments of the service Each will 1w or, "flit People's 	Palm Sunday service' with Lard's Supper at 10.30 a,m 
spoken Iron the er 	at First Word, Rev J. Gordon Peer', of of the seven segments of the Choice'. 	 reception of members will be (April . 

Methodist Church of Sanford Good 	Shepherd Lutheran service will contain a twmn, 	Bob Communion vesper held at 11 am at Railing Hills 	On April 1 the Sunday School 
Good Frsdji 	 Church, Third Word. Ret sripturr reading, musical service will be held on MIIUO Moravian Church. SR 4'4 staff at Redeemer will host the 

The' inspirational service will Kenneth Mullu,. of First rendition, a sermon nwditaiflrn-, d Th ida:-. w : t h pastor' Langwaod. Holy 	Week ob- annual Easter egg hunt at Ft 
begin at titian and continue until Preslwteriax Church, Fourth and a time se t aside' for silent speaking on "Give your Burden sanoe 	begin with a Mellon Park. The festivities will 

;.rn 	Brief devotional Word. Capt Ililb Lyons. prayer and personal thougIiu 	to God" Good FridS) VL?SP 	Lovefeul Sunday evening. A begin at 2 :p.m. arid all children 
messages will be presented by Salvation Army, Fifth Word, 	fist offering will go toward wall 1w on tapir 'Goad indeed. 	wMict will be held of Redeemer are invited to at. 
the' nurusters of local churches Rot D Ross tienslow, of Gta*Ct' reducing the costs of j,e' 'lAiUXS iirt tlfl'itEd to worship 	Tuesday, Ho!) Canmumueni tend 
during the' seven 2i,.mlnutt' Methodist Church; Sixth Word, "53$J 1flJ5) wiud, was 	F'rtt Presb tenon 	ThUTSday. and Friday at 7:31i 

Altamonte  periods: Noon, lfs,ni., 12:55 lte't It Grad) Snowcler,. 	brought to Sanford as a vict] 	" 	 " 	 p.m. An Eiist r Sunrise st- 	Springs 
i.n.., 1: 15 p.m.. i'40p.nt., 2: 	Firzt Baptist Church 	 help for the Lenten season 	 Church 	 will beat (lain at the church Community Church ;.n. and 2:35 p.m. 	 A School of Christian wi th worship at 13(1 and 11 	

m Chance] 
FIRST METHODIST Altamonte springs° iuun ity 'S 

'in f d 	the I 	Sunda' 
Ytrs: Foresk,irrian Church of 	

'l'he Firs: 	e' 	 Church will present a Hci!y 
Church 09 S. Park ~Ven 

nights following Etster 7Yw 	 Ile. will Week Cantata an Palm Sunday Should churches invest 	thersw a -riOrveinpritenth in tile have only the 11 a.m. service ill I P a - rn U rider the directs on of 
Chord," The subjects and Sunday and guest speaker will Karen Neuring the choir will 

Movement' bi Hugh Tarcai, dained minister and nussionary Everett Titcomb. 71* story of in 	war-related industry? 	AM  P - A SpIrituallisru" ki in the Philippines. A church the last week In the Ill e Of Christ 
1,1 	rifle C,emman Ape 16; famib covered dish dinner will will be told us scripture and 

It e ('l.AlItI('(IX 	t'xtenslvr pt'ntour progran11 	urt-ircl nut 0 itt e'sreflI'' 	"The Charismatic Movement", be held in fellowship ball after sang. Soloists will be Joy Mrs 
('uplr %rwe. Se'reiri' 	 and nuan other efiurti 	'A'hut utiout the runipufliri. 	lit Fr Lc,"ti't 1) Super, Apr 	the service honoring 	Wallace , 	McFarland 	and 

	

1:; the- past the churches, like 	tiurut' that prw'tsre' dist'rmur,u 	and 'Juti'ut",' 	 b Spotswood and members - who fJbyfl, Mrs. Ernest Trigg 

	

'i :tt \', rid, - I (IT t.t'ven'as 	just OboUt e'c'trrytxsd} e'Lct. an 	tam. or thud haive 111th regard 	T 	F F_art Joiner Apr , 	
- have joined the church family 	A Maundy Thursday Con- 11 - 

	

kt'ati"x Anseru'ax i'tmurciies vt-suet' xx' the' M'muritlsnn Uuit 	br' list i-urm',uOIeyT' 	 The 'ioniot Hugh Fellowship the pIS$ year 	 minoan service s-u be observed 
u.ct tse'ert xprrssm their Mi' would real, Its- I,'rt,'atrct 	The tatmoriot (nutirti of 	will n': Surithic : Ten J' 	At the service 5 W"011P 	on March 30 at 73(1 p.m in the 

	

, t'v"tr: tlr'oug't irirs'rcIl 	curia's over the Iiiti. U't'tt !i(flA 	 iagi;,mrte'd be 	c- 	tIOst 	 ' 	 young persons who have been little chapel 
xrerrr'Lx. Lust farce's ta Appall. 	'Jse , lou ietir'r. are' tuEan4- as 	s'stue',mtidn'!' re-prt'srntlrig 	, ' 	 attending a chur.h membership 	The,r' will be two services of 

	

ti4,, nusn.lOflt. U. liii' iridlarL' second imsul. am! their ;sxrtlulws 	l'rtite'stantism and Easten'i (IT. 	 class for the past several wecks worship on Easter Sunday, one 

	

nhIdt'litUr% workers and and uskmi sonic' scarcturW 
thtsduxt. 11' sp.'uiklfli' our Of 	Holy Cross Episcopal willbereceivedintothcchurdi wjflbe'at6:3O,m, in thechapel Otlitrt tiUlti&ttlitlEUiTi ventures 	questions atrout Un 

	 tift-m Issue.- ' ethics arsi 	 ttv's,uatt nIx (or- 	 The include' William Anderson. and the second at 10 a in in the 

	

Y'tiw tIlt') airs turning iii- ruoraility a! their mflvestnit'ntn 	,tiit 	 ( enter (i 	There will be' special Holy Cluiries Baker, Susan 	"lion, new chord' 	' - c - t'uutn 	La ausmIher' kind a! 	Should Uut' txeic it er 1: 	' ,r'entlt it stuirti'd ;wblislnru: 	Week services V.ednesday 	Brian Conlin, Robert God - effort u:na'd alt maprait'mm: the 	jrsurutiurin prufitir frau, USC 	
' 	 t'.i anti on Maundy Thursday. singer Jr Sheryl Guetsinger, 	St Augustine lot II! isisitikirid - 5't.'uniJTllit 	war itt Vie'Uum' Should the' 	Tb.- ('orsoraIt' Exuninser." as 	celebration of the Eucharist alt' sat 	 * preusurt 	 130% ttsrk Jr. rienpaflies this t 	t(sIgsttll% ri';iurl on esrtitsnr and 	aim and 7.30 p.m At 	Sawyers and Cecilie Ras-ls 	 Church lie'Iigiuur' 	(mrg Jill lrnti(lTts. 	air.' t'en'.tributiti Ic the rt'obugi- 	III1'n,. III rihisfo' rin-'P(u'-astt&.nL. 	evening service there will be 	- h-altistwat, itoriwue Catholic 'au risix a! litter and polio' 	in Itst areas ill runsutrier-zsn. 	niusic arid a short aex'nwn 	Geneva Church 	

Holy Week observances at St. an'l .le'wt'J., 159' UUIUxi4 tot 	turn' An q tts"e xu,ctihrd it, fle- 	c'nviruruust'nt. foreign ant-c's.- 	
I- nrIiots'irmr list se"-t'ir't there wit 

	

,i''t'st ivs'sturr' it tilt tOW 	ve'rttifU IT 	suipainu'r. that Ut 	tiserit. teterflfl.t'nt. lustier air, 	 - 	

, . 	
' 	 of the Nazarene 	Augustine Caliruluc Church, 

	

The mimic front Uut'it tiusine-si- with lioutt, Africa, 	numnoritans numlitar) production 	0. 1 ;ra.e. wall - a. it at 	 Sunset !Jrit't' Caselberry, will 
t't:l,uin. ii.'l;r It ii;m;xtrt Uiemr 	eetwre' ri,"ial ',.''''jo 	j,' 	,jj ( -i4rpilrute' rcs*ixecibillt% 	 Mutun A Smith . 	begin with Use traditennal Palm 

	

______________ Good Friths). these will 	'strict superintendent of list Sunda) ceremonies There will 
xsorn.cI service' at the chw'rt. 	xsda District Chin-eli of tilt be a procession of the clergy 

S --' 	 - 

- 	 C: 4 I 	L. ,'.',,. (i L.,... , 	 ,. + I- ,4 , 	- 	-. - - - -. - - 	- -istrict 	Church 	of 	the and the cunurrcation. and V 	 LtNIP(AL APTf51 Narene,wffltjein the lIani distrthutunn of palms at iii 
itt'r 	.iulii. .1 	(urgt Juluuc'in. wiji Lrt'es U. 	Met 	of 	Lenti-ail 	Baptist wuflillil) service to organize the Mums , 

I 	

urtwrik liaised tus sermon on 	ivm'j, tins Ijeet: a rnem!'wr for Church will tune their annual t'w furnxed Chord of tot 	During the week the services 
"Builders," as taken Iron & vt'ans and ii the oldest living retreat at Camp Mob tonight 	&enC an Geneva flweWali at will be as follows. Monda . 
Maitthes 	toe the &Jtt 	itwr ii! tire cliorelt He' will and Saturday. The bus will the Cummunit Center The Tne) 	Wi - there 
anmversar servici a! S' celebrate his eight' filth bar- kin'r the chw'dt at (p.m 

	
Orange State Quartot will the will be a Mass at 30 in the 

Luke's Luttirnin Cluircir 	today in June. 	 Youth will have a totr day at ecial 
 gu 	 morning. Tuesday evening at 

/ 	A narration of congrrguUov 	the txrnir 	 service Danenr will be held and 7:30 the congregation will oh- 
hiStur) was given b Jame.- 	 1-. 

Seiturda to begin at 1:30 	everyone is mited to stay for a serve as Conununatl Pennance 
Cultiert Mrrs Betty Iohans 	 ' ThertwWbe' kite txullding arid nuepelsangat2:30p,m with the Service with special readings 

	

4 	war' organist and Mrs Judt 	 kite' flying contests 	 '' 	
of Orlittido. 	from Sacred Scripture relating 

L 	f 	truths was choir director. 	 '-t! 	The adult choir will sing list First Christian Church to sin, repentance and 
. 	aria' 	Important date lxi St Luker 	 tMflU*ti. "Hallelujah for the 	CdeaSUI or l " ;uI forgiveness, a short see-mon and 

a SC 	 history was Macct It', lli) whet 	 Cruet" by John W. Peterson 	be the sermon theme of Dr. the singing of hymns. Thursday 
list t'ungrcguttur: was off iciail 	= 	 11e' 	Mttitor 	BPt 	fla'ij1d A Harris, at the 11 a.m 	there will lit a Mass at 7:30 pin. 

r 	 11Ulb1IShed Din-mg ut ivv 	 Church, Lake' Helen at 7:30 pin. service at Ftst Christian - 	

viSitUll' Pastors und Vicar Jotit 	 Sunti' 	 SUnthu'I 	an 	On Good Friday there will be 
r 	 Iiiijus SetVed IKVMsiuUaAIIy. O 	 . 	corubuwd adult awl youth avecud diservwstes consisting 

i! 	___ Oct 1, 1933, Ite' Stephen'Tuh 	 Community 	 choirs will sing 'The PKLOiS'. 	at the Stations of the Cross at 2 

	

assigned lii St. Luke I ttt 	 United Methodist 	bulletin will be 	pm and Muss at 7 '.J0 pin. 

r' 	 sismu,lths. and unjulv3l.W,14 	 •,••__,•••9 	jl!( 	
nuemur of Mrs Helen Pearsun. The Mass for Saturday will be 

	

. 	tie was 
rstuii is pastor . 	 A prayer breakfast will be a longtime member of First at .30 i,nl. Easter Sunday 

- -. 	.- '-- 	
- 	 On June' 4, 1939, the new 	 he'iti at 7:* a.m Saturday at Chure±,amdai poem entitled l'o Masses to celebrate the Risen 

	

" 	 tiurc,h wu detli"ute'd arid ax 	 xu,niuni", United Methodis' Helen, written bi }ran 	rtu-is f will be held at the us,& 
• 

1940 English service,' started ii 	 Church of Casaelberry for men Hickaun, will be featured The 111155'S 
r = - 	September of 194t', Christuux. 	 Oxiti bet'e .& WrW rlj.t lit II'. 	 ..,&.,...I 	... . ' • -L ix 

	

 - - work -, 	'Il 	W_IId'JI 	LI. 	Jot 

E 

- 
Day School opened after three 	

L 	
chard will follow 	 ts:4, 	ari"j 	tnuriery 	care 	is 

years of kindergarten teaching 	 During the II am 	service 	provided for pre.4c1g101 children 
In 197. a new addition was 	 ' 	 Sunday, 30 members of 	the 	during the worship service. 

— 	built onto the church, 	 • 	
!. 	H 	

Pastor's memberstup traiung 	Holy Week will be observed 
,' 	 ". 	- 	

Pastor Tuliy died and in May, 	' 	 Ktll 	cl 	and 	others will be 	with a hymn wig on Wed-. ., 	

i6, Rev John J. ILdiarik 	was 	 "
1mvived into the ctlurct, 

	
nesday, 	at 	7:30 	i 	in, 

installed as pastor. In January 	t: 1,CIU..i. t.it'la 	i. 1iL. a 	The' 	choir 	Will 	present 	&zi 	followed by as feUuwhip trout - 	. 	

- 	! un, in the Synodicail Merger 	1ars. Cirurtit at 	
Caster 	(,,.Llfltit.3. 	"Rift, 	Maundy Thursday, ui 	: 	ç in - 	 with 	the 	Lutheran 	Church- 	Suisdiui at the 10.to wurslup 	(Moriuu 	King" 	under 	tot 	Use Couuaiunion Service. Missouri 	Synod 	cvrpLed 	St 	S5flLtte', ill l*tinidatidMililt 	direction 	of 	Dr 	Jut 	White,  

Luke's as as 	 in Sanford. He has served at 	Sunday at 7 pin. The role a! 
- 	-. 	 Joseph Mikier Jr.. as quiet 	,ucutions in Trans- 	Jesus aut will be 	 n .smm (J5 Alit 

spoke-., 	itentlenuen, 	id 	vaal, 	East Transvaal, 	and 	Bob 	Nod, 	Mrs 	,lr,,p 	w'ha 	'A)l!) Spsirt . 	P 	Ta,. 

______________________________________ 	

t'reijerick J Clark. 15, ci 2%'.
Ii iv, Oh', cloir,;e'iI cc ith breaking 

the bludgeon slayin 

T 
('ircuit Judi, Tl,omnas Waddell count t'uscli of bre'aklnat anti grand larceny; Paul Sanders, Lawrence ft Axton, 17, ef 1760 

Jr 	in the case of Richard entering with intent to coniriuit a charged with resisting 	t) 	Tippicafleit Frail, Maitland and 
a Matthnd Juvenile werc 

Gourley. 20, Lake 	Mary, felony and grand larceny; 
John fleer 	with 	vmot.'nc't': 	and 

Nearby Property 	rial begins Monday before proiwrt ; Kenneth Forster. one and entering am vehicle and Chantilly Avenue. Winter Park, 

Baited 	By City 	'htat'1 with first degree hti,';iulieu. ch.ir,ted with i;ruirid l)ouglas Le5LS. charged with arrested by Detective William 

murder in 	 slaying larceny lit a separate' tn 	auto theft. 	
Hogan after the trio droc e their 
motorcycles into an orange 

of 	Sanford resident George formationin and Forster, charged 	on the docket are four  
ut(;iuvan;ii. 'I'hie t'hlerh utisin's in a separate (ce(O-count in. 	c 	involving 	flitrt'Otle-'S 	

near Wampant Trail 

lA)NGWOOD -Letters 	out- hutitits The corresponticuce. 	battered body, 	was found by his foritiation 	with the same lohitions and Include John 	
Sheriff l'ulk said aU three 

:'i DR 	sI) MRS WIL 	r1 L!A S. Ht.GliLET'T 	lining benefits of city hiving— prepared by CouncilmanDick 	son last '.`A-pt. 17 at his Sanford chuiritt's as his other case. 	('hudeuts:, 	charged 	with 

	

particularly residency within Cren.stiaci' and approved by the 	Avt'nut' tiara'. 	 Hudson Is charged In another 	 charges after a quantity of

A United MettKidLst layman. gave rnos* ,)f his service a I the 	the city of IA)ngw(Kod--are to be City Council, will invite thoic 	Also docketed for trial are information %%ill% bu)ing ani 
I)OSSMS10111 

	

were booked on drug abuse 

oft dangerous drug: hashish, marijuana and va.rioec'e 
Charles Ilutmini. charged with bottles 	i.vnt&Lrw,J 	as:wrted 

	

who has been a mA.sslonar) Mmnga hospital Dr. Hughlett 	distributed to property owners Interested sri annexation to 	four suspects in a county-wide ret'eivinit st!t'n propc'rt) and teen counts of IsssessIon of a 
colored pills were taken front 

	

doctor' to The Cc-go for 4' has been engaged an general 	within proximity to the city's attend an information SmIIk 	theft rung setticti was cracked by John ili'aulit'u is t'hiarit.'d lit dangerous drug and one count the youths. Bond for each w,s.s 
years, will speak at Christ medicine. 	surge-n', 	public 	 session of the board sctieduht'tl 	stwrlfl's deputies afterni"nths another 	Information 	with of 	of paraphernalia; placed at $2,500 
United Methodist Church. Sun- health. 	training 	medical 	_____ for April 4 at 7:30 p. Ili 	of investigation, 	 another 	Suspect . 	Richard 	\1Ih.I Cowt'n , t'harged with 	- 	 _________ 

land Estates, an Sunday es-c- workers, 	lay 	evangelism, 	Ordinance    	The letter points out the-' loses.'r 	Facing trial in (his' incident Goodill, with grand l4ircvniy. tcio eount.s of pos.se'ssion of a 

	

rung follow-mg a sack supper at general mission work and sme' 	 fire Insurance railing actively 	air.' John Beisuhicu tinet Bruce 	'l'otiattiy h(Liss('ii, charged on dangerous drug and one count 	- 
6:30 p.m at if union service also translation 
including First United Metho- 	lIe' 	attended 	Error> 	Court  rt Test 	resident_s uuiny end UI) being 	recei'inig arid tona-estlinig stolen iltStlti arid (.'OttMtiteit') tO t'iimmiiitit 	airut Patricia Monftirt' chargeil 	 'i 	i 

sought by the city for ill 	luds.on, t'tuirg,'d wills buying, sins' ceinrit each of 54'coIISt dt'gre't' 	l*tsSe'iOul of parapht'rmslua - 

	

dust of Sanford. and Grace Unit- University, Atlanta, whe're tie 	 ils'trintienhu,l 	to 	Ufll)rotct'te(l 	 - 	--___-- 	, 	us k-buy. is also clocke'ted for 	cc mlii c'n' count iii po5'sslof1 of a 
ed Methodist 	 received the bachelor of science  

	

Dr. Hui;hktt, whose home as and doctor of medicine degrees 	May Come 	irowrties "just outside" our sit> 	
trial next test-k htusst'll as 

luitits''. Y.'hrcms it is noted Iliust Concert Tonight   	hsrgcil cc iths tist' conflagration 	
hallucinogenic' 'trust and ani.'  
c.eiilit of sale of a hsthlucinugenu-  

	

in Cocoa, returned to the Ur,ited be-lore going Into practice in 	 & -crtiimn areas are not within the 	 ii! it Illume tt,.'aik'thih) owned 	ilt It;-  
States with Mrs. Hughktt m Cait'oa in 1924. 	 8) l$)NNA FJTES 	itt> 's fire protection territory. 	Itte 	csetmthuwcl banIs 	Li> Eu,tt'iit' Meuidors, in whit t 

19'i9. 	 'I'l'st Hughktt's wn 	Jon. 	 their previous e"ighmt rusting nosy Wu,hl,'r 'l'eaitus' 
Middle School f 	flames were c'tslhle for unnuic 	 - 	

- 	 - 

	

In 3929, tit gave up an e-stali- with fantul>, and daughters, 	lj);wooI---'I1ae i'lty's dog 	Julmip to 10, Crenstiaw sa id . Forest ('It). unit 	Lakeview 	,,iih,'s ins the irits'nse' Lihuszt' fell to. 

	

lushed medical practice in Vera and Dorothy, all have been 	ordinance, enforced over the 	''I)ue to mnruruime regulustionas Misidis' 5e huiel will pnt'i. fit us 	highlyfluitiiisiusbls' usiittt'tisik 

	

to go to the tiwn Belgian rziisssonasrlez in Africa Vera 	past seven years, maybe taken 	anti prerniunas, set' will not be" couimeit tottii,hit in list' lAikL%ttw 	Also ticwkt'lt'tl far (roil nest 

	

Congo. a now after II> ears of in- continues to serve, being as 	to a high court in a (-on' 	able to pr'is'itk' fir.' protection g), tiifi.s.'siulli lit S sa'thi,c k in 	week are the following sleki 

	

deper&nvt- rcrutnnd Zaire ). teacher in the nursing tx.t'.'iool at 	stitut.ion.al  test 	 outside of our city lirisits unless 	senijurotiuti celths on usit festival 	thirsts 
He has worked at We-mba Nyu- Ganta. Liberia. 	 This was the indication given 	we are tailkil by another flit' iii the tiustni building sit 7 30 P lii 	Saimisissit' 	let' 	John- a, 

nsa. TUTIdS i,rt'I 7 s.ht'rjt , hot to, 	 City 	officials 	Thursday 	department for numutual aid or it 	Dire( lung this' ('tttiiiiirit'tI bands 	eluirgeel is itti t'smrr) ing us 

___________________ 	
- 	- 	-- 	

- 	
following a two and onc'tu*lf 	is a i.,trt customer 	his 	will he (he hiushiuetiil and wife 	t-t'iilt'tt 	 ; ).l,sm c-'' 

IIIIUI,.._ 	___,_ 	 Pour, court session, continued 	t)'ITiP fin' protection service (callS sit WIlhiusumi and Laurel Swet't 	t-husrgrd 	o, it h  

	

rim an equally lengthy trial of 	from it'' itt> 	
Elluttiurtr 	

- 	 u,gr,,vsstt'el 	,svsuull; 	1 ci 

	

alleged violation last week 	
-- 	 - -- - 	 - 	 ' 

	

I F Wkte was accused of 	 _______________________________ 

!.rseel under tile s.,. 	A 	RENT 	 OIiVE'11'i11 - 	- 	-- 	.'gkcrperofas' 

l.a-h Is the keeping of more 

titan three dogs A kennel t 	 lee trie Athliiig Mae hue 

	

C 	
I' 

- ;'l 	 banned under city ordmrusna's' 

I 	' 	 Decision on the case was to Is' 

- 	 It Stephenson at noon (ada>, ,, 	

' 	 ': ' 	

given by Municipal Judge Gent
11-0 

- 

- 	 '*" 	 but - ourt teutinsony In the i 

I. 1.  pro..r.'dur,gs 	'fliw'stiay 	 a month 	. 	-. 

tie-f in:tt'l> undirated a judgnta. ti 	 .L ,, 

i~_:Zzt; tvA.- ~ 

	

4, _n- 
' 	 will be forthcoming In facrir sit 	

- -.. 
,jtI - 4- Zdi- 

	

4-0 	 lust tle'feri4isril. 
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'L' i:j_j ; 	i ILI'l i F,Itli . 	 mpl ushed Vets - 

triloquost from Greenville. Ohio, will he ap-
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Editorial Comment 

Chips Are Down 

Political Notebook 

In Wage=Price Game 

El 

It wa inevitable. It is regrettable. It could 
be disastrous But the show-down between big 

labor's George Means and President Richard M. 
Nixon had to come. 

Now it has. To suppose that tht AFL-CIO 
president speaks for all labor or that President 
Nixon speaks for the rank and file of the 
American people is equally illogical. 

Yet in the highly charged political at-
mosphere of this presidential election year, such 
suppositions may find more credence than they 
deserve. 

Painting it with admittedly tee broad brush 
stroke-s. it certainly stems that the need for the 
President 01 the United States to have 
meaningful dialogues with the leaders of 
orgauzed labor is much more urgent and vital 
than those with the Communist leaders of 
China and Russia- 

Such a walk-out from the federal Pay Board 
as has been taken by three powerful labor 
leaders is important enough. But when the  

deliberate statement of Meany is read, the 
language there promises trouble. 	 - 

Pray For POWs 
Mobilization of the mighty power of prayer 

for the lives and safety of American POWs is a 
move in which all must unite. 

President Nixon, in harmony with action by 
the Congress, has designated the period from 
March 26th through April 1st as National Week 
of Concern for Prisoners of War- Missing in 
Action" and named Sunday, March 26th as 
National Day of Prayer. 

Nothing could be more timely as it will be 
just eight years ago that Floyd Thompson was 
lost on patrol. Since then 1,623 American ser-
vicemen and about 50 civilians have been cap-
tured by North Vietnam forces. 

This is the longest period of captivity that 
American fighting men have ever had to endure. 
It is also, and this must be emphasized, the 
longest time that the families of such brave men 
have been subjected to periods of what appeared 
to be official neglected and the few times when 
hopes rode high. 

This Indochina war has been and is one of the 
most disruptive which American arms have had 
to face in overseas conflict when hometown 
support is weig)ed. 

But now is given an opportunity, and one of 
inestimable promise, as the prayers of a united 
home front are made for the safety and lives of 
these heroes. To do less than give it earnest and 
heartfelt endorsement would be unforgettable. 

Witnesses Aid 
Navy Chap lain 

i4,,-V.. ,r '.'' 	 ,'it 'I',e 

,r",i'-l' ri' ii','i' 	fl In AriI"..(',' Hf- 
fereni light Thursday civillari 

attorney Jaek I. Rlaeknsnn pr's 
lured * Witness who udefltifled 
the "love letter" as words he 
dic tated to the senior chaptisin 
at Cea'il Field 'lr.'al Air Station 
luring a cssunqp1ifl 	vthnn 

Jencefu, an American Baptist, 
loss r#en 'onr',mar'tial.d nn a 
rhur,e of mis."a'is'wltirt by mint. 

tel'y 
chaplain ,li'iiefl 	15 COOlS- 

seling me on a pr-shle'n that in-
the girl t itventuufly 

marrIed," testified Mike W'm-
"etitefl i 'all erioiis 22-v"ir 

SAt YS(i','Il Li F' 

, AP, 	%4j i,fA x,44 rr,thtrg 
rrr,ered by a hard *hell ( unt il i a 
persistent lovely girl pi'rua'ttuitiWl 

the tIM I Cfi'PC? and fined It with 
Jny, meaning, anti mist of ill, 
kern . pi.as# share your Love 
with me 

Thuss rea4 a flfu(e which Mary 
Ann Cuzrriun 24-year-old blonde 
wife of a,Navy flier. testified 
she received from ('baptism An-
drewF J,nsen, with whiwflth't 
said she had sexual relations on 
17 roccAsions 

Mrs Curran br4e down In 
tears when the won-s were read 
k.'itl iii -rur' list Tuesday 
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It was probably no surprise to residents of the Villagi' of 
North Orlando during the pust few weeks when reports 
emanating frutu the Village Council told of the agreement 
between that city and the ('It) of lJ'ngwiMsl on a police 
disliatch service belnig performed by Longwood. 

The itcn was dlscus.wd there for several months In open 
meeting. Hut I onigwo-xI's citizens may have been a little 
surprised to hear that such tin agreement had come to pass. 

Not that there would be any big feeling of opposition In 
lAingwo4Ml. Generally that city's people are always willing to 
offcr a helping hand to anyone. 

As happens all to often with governing bodies, elected 
officials forget what tia:a happened In public and what has 
happened out of the public eye. 

Some months ago, North Orlando mayor Granville Brown 
apiwireui at a meeting ol the I ArngwtNMl Council to ask that 
the city permit its police department to provide dispatch 
service. The service had been obtained from ('asselherry 
previously but the necessity for discontinuation arrived when 
('asseiberry decided to go to more sophisticated radios. 
the iict't'sstty for discontinuation urns cii st Von ('uic.celberry 
decided to go to more sophisticated radios. 

North Orlando's view was that the village couid not afford 
to t'uns'ert to the more expcnsls-e radios 

i 111:11; 11 144. I - 11 \1 I.I 	- itu''s' shioc.l bags lb.' heist iort, %,ir.irinz in Offenbach. 
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- 	Japan Skittish 

Of Leader Role 
Its 	ulu'('E iiloSS.1' 

w,slHNG'r')N 	SEA' 

The Japanese are flattered at talk they should be In• 
hut they 

eluded irs a new fls'e.sided stoild poster structure, 
in their present cirt illlSt8flt'C%, could don't 'ce host they, 

play 	a truiy influential tole it, 	tot ii an arrangenlent 	of 

stringth 
The so-called ''multipolar" approach is gettini 	a lot of 

foreign M1411"specialists 	The 
attentiofl these days It-oni 

notion 	Is 	that 	the 	su;M.rl 	r-tht' 	tlnited 
underlying 
States. Russia and China-are diminishing In their world 

impact 	and that a new balance '-if poster drawing In 
Japan and the Vest European la.ith i Etiroptan Econoiik' 

community) is logical 
Leaders in Japan. doeply concerned about what they 

see as An1erlca' 	deliberate constricting of Its world role, 

are certainly listening to the new siiggeitions. They are 
best for them to take and  

m stifled as to what course is 
st elconle st isdom from any quarter. would 

Thes are nowhere near being persuaded. however, that 

the 	ve'sta) 	balance 	of 	power concept 	has 	practical 

meaning for them 
To begtn with. they 	insist that the kind of poster the 

	

world's diplomats are talking about is, 	fundamentally, 

And of 	this they 	have 	virtually 	none, military power 
being limited and wishing to stay 	limite d to a modest' 

sized "self-defense" militar) force. 
They do hate Plans to enlarge this force somewhat, and 

to equip it with more ads anced weaponry i not including 

nuclear ar1115 1 	Hut such steps would not convert Japan 

into a military power. Their tcrt'es, for instance, are not 
apatch on ss hat the EEC nations could field 

fun ther 	*t'lley 	antici. Thu' Japanese carry the at giimt'nt 
pate that others will say their inclusion in it uiye.natlnn 

01 power setup Is rooted in their status as the world's third 
greatest economic poster. 

Japan is indeed proud of this standing and of the driti' 
and energy which brought the ceur.try to it. Yet, without 
false modesty. they contend this slew of their econoin.c 
strength is misleading 

In their es-es, thes do net have tC : 	iro,iit-based eco- 
nomic power. The) 	te that as an accumulation of ceo- 
nomk' wealth which embraces not simply the kind of 
huge, highly modern pri1uct1on facilities they hate, but 
also other s'ital assets- housing, schools. hosnitals 	roads, 
protection against pollution. These things ihey 	lack In 
volume. 

Interestingly, I do not find them Just conipa1ng them- 
selves with the giant United States in this regard. Th'y 
look at a country like Greatflritain, which the)' have now 
surpassed 	IndosIriall) 	Though 	 Eritain's 	population 	Is 
hardy half theirs, the Japanese think the Itritish are still 
far ahead of theni 	in 	the 	real 	fllCaSuires 	of 	ecunomit' 
strength, adding up to a better "quality of life." 

Consequent!), it strikes the Japanese as more than 
faintly iscrA , 	'hat the)' should be thought of as one 
of five main elements in a "multipolar' world, while Bri - 
tain is merely a fair-stied part of a larger power package 
called the EC 

None of this, of course, should be taken to mean that is 
the Japanese don't want to play a proper world role or 
don't recognize their need to do more in foreign aid for 
the developing nations 

Even here, though, the)' think the five-power approach 
fails to gauge properly their present limitations. In a pre- 
sumed worldwide balance of power arrangement, Asia Is 
the natural sphere for Japanese influence. It Is an area 
crying for leadership and help 
hi Japanese agree. Vet the)- sensibly point out that 

off the still green memories of their conduct In World 
War H. they are not likely to be warmly welcomed In 
many Asian quarters for some years to come. Their aid 
Is being accepted in some lands, but often with torn feel- 
ings 	Aria is net truly ready for their lead 

'.l drapery nqt.lter r"w's said 
he was 4hsehar,e4 (rots's the 
Navy Last year tirwlef the 1rm 
amnesty 0.10a'w' program 

He identified the :irnguae is 

his, saying he ir.-w1tsntly ised 
!he ¶erm )j hell" 's' -je-

irrihe himself hefnr. Jensen 
h.hpawl 'tim ott abe road n he.. 
nming "a happily srred 

man earnIng , 

Snmnetime's 	iuirIn 	'--ion- 
ahilng reestons. M'nner'den 
said, Jensen woudd have him 
;ust lean nark intl cay -attatev'r 

was thinking. in ¶ht% 'as. 
'Vi'nmwrd.n osiul he was 
r'tenuling an ,,ilk 'a 'he 41r1 aw 
rn'.il and Jensen "opled 
Inwfl 

Congress
'Were y(mi 

luring that ,fen.rai pertnd" 
,r-q,ruitar [.5 R.iloh 

- - 	- 	 .. - 	 . 	 . 	 . 	. 	
- 	 .'ikeii 'ifl ers-vamInaIlon 

Yes sir." 'Yi"nnerci,n 

	

Letters To Editor 	 Plan Splits - - 

Lauds  Police Work S eminole 

over the White House in November. 
White House Press Secretary Ronald Ziegler 

did what 'as proper in issuing a statement 
denying that the board was stacked against labor 
and re-asserting the administration's deter-
mination to keep up i's fight against inflation and 
the rising cost of living. 

At. laudable as the purpose and the words 
that express it are, the inescapable fact is that 
inflation has not been stopped at the pocketbook 
level tfrank!urters at $1.09 a pound and this Is 
where it must be done. 

In making this comment we do not applaud 
the action of Messrs. Meany et al in itself. But we 
do believe that some such hard medicine must be 
swallowed by the Nixon administration and 
dramatize the need to face hard issues here and 
not in Peking and Moscow before it is too late! 

Here is part of the statement in s1ith the 
strong-willed labor spokesman brings "con. 
Sumer" and "worker" into one class: "The 
record of flagrant favoritism speaks for itself. 
The administration's so-called new economy 
policy is heavily loaded against the worker and 
consumer, in favor of the profits of big business 
and banks, and is dominated by the view that 
economic progress begins and ends in the stock 
market and the corporate financial report" 

Here is an economic issue which is bound to 
be bitterly debated It has exploded in a climate 
where the Nixon administration and the 
Republican party is being embarrassed by the 
ITT affair. 

Nor has the failure of the President to get 
down to the nitty-gritty of such issues been 
overlooked by the Democrats who want to take 
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Offbeat Ruminations 

Atlanta And Its 'White Hart" Pub 
B BILLIE BROWN 	sheru of yellow focap Ser- rniliatic,n for 12 cmtenders 	"Gathlon'-utc, 	peon- 

,ociatet rreo wrtte' 	geant at arms Wdaon Paige Round 2 eliminated four arid ounerr Paul Niblock esplained, 

A7L&NTA. Ga. (AP) - called for order. 	 Round 3. two more. 	 denotes "the lower midportion 

Eighteenth cesflg t,wx1on had Twenty beer glawt hit the 	I was still , 	 of the human mandible"- 

ItS White Hart pub, ber. T, table, twenty ballpoint pens 	M) tabiernates. XrS de stUn'E*dme. But it stumped my 

	

Johnia-t, Sir Joshua poised os'es- yellow foolscap, and combat, rallied round, bending lam 	reining opçxment, 

Re'rioids., Al,r4r Pope and the race was on. 	 to peer as I wrote "thyslc," Mid Martha V&fl DW tiberg, too, 

other aeodas.s gat'errd for The end of Round 1 spelled again as 1 acratthed it out arid 	 was 4$ to 45 of 
learned discourse and  draug1 he.arta"he and thtctlectual hu- stutj "pthLc" 	a txtssib)e SO words 

of Ale, 
Modern-day Atlanta has the ____ 	__ ._ -. 

- Stein 

	

deterrnine, that holds ananrival 	- ---- 	 - 

speLling bee 	 ._ 	 - 	 . 

On a Friday night, it packs 
more academic degrees per 
aquart- Inch than tiu could 
me'1r-e with a slide rule, 	 -' 

I. 

 ' 	 ' 

	

Hence the apelli.'sg bee, I crc- 	
- / 	

i 

f 	- 	 \ 	-, 

r sit 

 

	

irig Stein Club regulars who du- 	 .. 	( 	- / 	 __ 	tl 

	

pole and debate year round 	 '. 	 ' , 	 t,i 	 c 
-- 	 - 

down each 3a.nuary. 	 " ,,,,, , I 	
\ 

	

The Secvnd Annual Stein Club 	 - 	 - 

thcgraplilc Open was held in 

	

the back room of the bar. 'Ibis 	- 

	

reporter went to ubttz and 	 ,,0' 

stayed to cu.quer-.beatlng an 

	

econoriuc geographer, an mgi- 	 4_. 	1 
neer with a masters degree In ' 	 4 	/ 

	

Middle English literature, an 	 ¶ 	 (1 / 

	

architect. Last year's s-lZlflCi'- 	 : , . . 

	

the state Public Senice Can. 	 I 
mission reporter-and iS other - 

	

cu.testants-by correctly spell- 	 / 

	

ing 'phthialc." "gyve," 'pyrr. 	 ' 	 I 
and ")odhpur." 

This display of orthographic 

	

pre-ernlnence earned methe 	 (I 	 / 

	

No. 2 engraving an the Annual 	k  

	

Onhographir Open plaque that ,.. 
	14? 

	

bangs river the Stein Club bar, a 	, 	
'- 

- 
i

~  (J 

	

case of beer. a 1-struck 	 . 	
- 	 I 

	

silver medal and a certificate. 	 ' 	
.. 

	

Weanrig my seventh-grade 	 ki 

	

spelling medal from Bad Br'euz- 	 ') 

	

riach, Germany, for cuthdence, 	 - - 	 . 	 1 
I made my way tirough the oh- - 	 - 	 - 	 t'l 

	

scure hubbub to the main room 	 ---.-_ 	

U 

	

to the back and took my place 	 dE 4:s öc74- 

	

wriong the MO spelling 
- 	 ja'± 	c' 

	

As the zero bout us 1:15 ap- 	s4m4"3*.... 	 ,..,',_ 

	

oroscbed, someone passed out 	"" ' 

Use nur 	tar Chars. 'T 
3*nkAun.r'carst. ,'- 4% data 
mlm ax and SOc for Zage 
Izial 'tand1in. 

',PTI4* -inter lot 

Being in attendance at that particular meeting, I recall 
Mayor Ken Brown being authorized to negotiate with North 
Orlando over the matter and to report back to Council. I 
cannot recall BrOWIi ever reporting back to Council publicly. 
And now the agreement is a fact. 

Next thing we hear is that North Orlando Councilman 
Charles Howell is griping about an agreement approved by 
tI-,e Village's Mayor Brown to allow the loan of pollee cadets 
to Ingst-oul. Can't recall this Item being tllscuitsed at a 
IAungstood Council meeting at all. 
Perhap' It I' not necessary to bring these mattcrs up 

publicly. Maybe it is all right to have agreements that the 

people are not aware of. All mis reporter stontieti, •a luut 

other agreements have been hatched out of the public eye. 

Spending Practices Questioned 

Also in Longwood, at last week's Council meeting, a big 
"To-do" was raised over the supporedly unauthorized ex-
penditure of city funds for Improvements at the city's 
cemetery. 

My, oh 111>', how policy does change. IMngwood's Council at 
times certainly cannot be accused of being consistent. 

The policy was again affirmed that each Individual 
councilman could not spend more than $100 of budgeted 

O 	
money for budgeted items without prior authorization of 
Council. Over the years, this policy appears to have been 
invoked only when it has been convenient. 

One can look through city records and find numerous oc-
casions when more than this amount has been spent or when 
invoices have been split or when the bid law has been cir-
cumvented. The key is who does the spending. 

Of course, the way to get aroung the policy Is for a coun-
cilman to spend $99.99 on each occasion and he can do 
anything he wants. The way to get around the state bid law 

for puchases exceeding $1,000 is to sjn no more than 
$999.99 on each occasion.For example, authorizing purctases 

I 	on only 30 water meters at ii time so that bids do not have to 
be let. I guess I'm not too bright, but I cannot help but believe 
that putting to bid all the city's needs for water meters for the 
entire year would get a better price, rather than authorizing 
purchase of 30 meters almost monthly. 

Before Longwood officials jump down my throat, let me 
say that the city's 1920's vintage charter does not reguire bids 

on any amount. But state law does 
Now that a new city chanter Is being worked on, a section 

requirL g bids for expenditures over $1,000 should be written 
In to give the taxpayer's a little additional protection. 

to 

n1ma .1111111 [2geoz* 
stuaxt 

j1t I!siI 
asuac3. U1IIA 

China's Chou-en Loi 

Americans Find Him - 

Dear John, get, tla'y sure d:nuneul ulc"livatud anal 	it 	mna>or 	our 	five-man 
TAIJ.AHA.S.SEE. Fa. uAP u- The 	ian .utnpt#'d 	a.ii3 Thur- 

An 	Incident 	happened 	last nit'n. I for one want them to bnartl 	still 	finds 	it 	difficult Mickey Mouse may be able to -itay 	transforms 	the 	tistrlct 
Friday night that was obviously know. they are appreciated by 

I 
enough to ask question-i, discuss run far C4'iragres.s and stand a pra'i.ntly 	held by 	Rep 	Lou 

hushed 	up. 	Pe'rhaps in 	con- rue, and once again 	I say, 

	

inv(ilVed realize 	It 
matters at length arid express gnr4 chance of winmng under a Frey. 	a 	'Hinter 	Parc 

sideration of many things, who hope those adequate opinions necessary 15-member 	rongres*mnnal 	re Republican, 	noto 	a 	new 	rie 
kniiws' I onl' hoI' that those tco arrive at a proper solution to a 

thsLnctArg pLan adopted by anrnrnpas(tflij (urange. isi'n-ui.i 
involved appreciate' what was Obviously 	no 	one 	was iven question. Sifl3le .init parts of Lake and Seminole 
done on their behalf, and has drowned and Just as obviously Finally, 	there 	Is 	a 

Disney World has ptsye'i 	a - 

' 	'seY distrIct." 
learned 	something 	by 	it. 	I no one bothered to report 

have 
ptulosoptilcal 	point 

prominent rote in Florida p" . 
"l'aUWI have been lnbhlnul 

believe I have the true stor,' 
figured but it's not for mmie. 

inctde'! 	Which 	wraslil 
saved al 	ihe fuss- I Just bo 

'ah,I&t. to me, has an 

Important 	bearing 	on 	the 
tics and ecnnocs for the ..t-it 

uiLc ipnriscir of the overail 
However, damn it John, when the trooper toss had no Ill ef- tio 

five years, but senators m-,, 
i rn Sen. Ken 	 Myers D-Miami. 

our law enforcement agencies lects- 
for 

I can for my season 
have paid the giant amuserr,,'n: 
complex the htujj,est accoLade said the -'otlnta"s placed .n the 

are dragged down, criticized. Well. John, forgive me 
but 	I 	feel 

the 	comnmissl(,n 	i 	appeared 
tby turning it into a cnngm. dii 	ill had the same 'corn- lstct 

big inquiries Into why the of- coining on strong, 
kind before the local Negro 	Elks hitr'a-t rnunity at unterest,' which was. 

licer 	fired 	his 	gun, 	etc., 	the strongly 	about 	this 	of Club. 	During a question arid e noted, Disney W'irtd. The 
press never mis-set printing it. thing, and have never before answer session, I was asked if I - -- 141111 	million 	attraction 	which 
Irate citizens get In on It and all written a newspaper editor. 

let these unselfish Let's not 
felt the City should hare mor City  Aid ir,'t 

*'nes1 last fall cpans Orangee 
kinds of hell is raised. black citizens Osceola counties. 

Well I want to yell praises for ,and yell our acts go unnoticed, a I told these Negro men that in The plum .idnpteut by the Sen. 
our police officers of Sanford, 
our 	deputy 	sheriffs, 	and 

praises of our law enforcement 
agencies, 

view of the legislation passed in 
recent 	years 	by 	Congress, P I 	OKd a ri 

a:.' creates a*ra congressional 
uzracUout,1Voluata, Br,varrt 

i 	to Thanks for listening anyhow, troopers, with whom 	scem especially the 1964 Civil Rights intl Indian River counties; 	fl 
have had a few dealings in my Sincerely Act, in addition to numerous "orth Untie: and Dy mer4ing 12 
three short years of residence 
here. 

Fred Martin 
FA. Note - As >011 	 . 

Supreme Court smi lesser court 

decisions, 	designed to erase all 
south counties from Sariisnu 

:ounty 	 the Gulf a-i south .iiong 
The Iterald, here at 	 constantly By Solons I left home at approximately the color line, if it were wrong Collier and then across the state 

12:15 a.m. Saturday morning try to promote the efforts of the deny a man a job because he Martin intl St. Lumle coun- 
last week to go to tile 7.11 for mu la 	enforcement agencies. We lass enforcement was black by the same token it By JOHN ' t' GlYMN a-es. 
few 	supplies 	for 	my 	son's do thank you for taking the time was wrong it give hum a job Associated Press Writer This I 	unty tistt-tct seem-s 
camping trip. I passed a pond at to call this incident to our at- because he was black. TAlJHASSEF., F,II 	AP- a likely pLae't far *be Republi. 
the end of our street, and noted tentlon, and permit us to share Lookir.g fQr was to boil Siflklfli( cans to pick 	ip 	-i 	'sew 	wait, 
the eeire look of it with the mist It it with all of our readers. When I was seated tiLes out of truoIed financial mere we 'sow ai':4%r"Repubil. 

- 	the House The 'I.usi-ar- 
rolling over it, and thought of commission I was told that the gav waters, the House today 	e cans an the Florida delegation 
the Frankenstein niuovie I k'iil DISCUSSION ('tty of Sanford was an equal its top ;rior.ty 	 ' to a $12&4 	'" 
Just left on the TV. There was opportunity employer and to the tion revenue sl~arui.,t plan, 'iarijlnttian River htstrsct could 
really nothing unusual about it. 

Editor. Herald 
best of my knowledge this has The Senate meanwhile, had to either Cemo&'rauc -ur Repub- 

However, less than 15 minutes 
There has lit-en considerable 

been the case All employment to 	make 	some 	adust.'nenLs The Dade 	Courtin/ will 
later when I returned, I saw the 

discussion 	concerning 	action 
of personnel has been dort 011 

basis 	of the 	 qualification 
caused by computer blooper's in probuncly 40 Detucr'aitic. 

headlights twin besuns of car 	 at 
Initiated 	by 	the 	Legislative 

the Dade County sector of the otherwuse districts of must 
the bottom of the pond. I turned 

Affairs 	Committee 	of 	the 
wtthout 	regard 	to 	a 	man's 15-member congressional reetLs- current incumbents--with the 

the car around, jumped out, 
Greater 	Sanford 

nationality, 	react, 	creed 

color. 

ortnetLr plim. 	It p,s-iiatd, 	513. possible 	exception 	at 	Rep. 
took off my jacket and realized 

Chamber 	of 	Commerce 	to 
what a darned fool I'd be to 

 Thursday wun. 	Chappell. 	an 	Ocala 

divide 	the 	cit 	into 	districts. Consequently. 	If 	we 	don't Aliti On tap an the House were n-rsL- 
jump In with the circulation in 

legs being what Ills, and no Although I have not seen it t Ii... 	'-r because he Is bLack a -A bill removing the Florida 
fr-im 

relatively protected. 
my 
one else insight to haul me out if print it 1.5 1 well known fact thai out turn around and provide 

has e 	discrimination 	- 

Keys exemption 	the State 
'edge and fill law, but requir- 

ChappeD would lose Demo- 
V'ilusu County antler 	ai cr-,itue 

I got in trouble, and If anyone the 	purpsee 	us 	to 	make 	it 
possible' for Sanford to have one 

because he is black then we still 
LruI the state to compensate wa- pLan .wd pick up several Repuo- 

was in the car it wouldn't belt) 
them either, or more Negro cunuuis.SiOne'rt discrimination in ret erse t'iront property owners who central west coast 	'un- 

So I took off for home, just 21)0 Presently 	the 	question 	is 
being 	 by the CU) considered Sanford Is blessed with' 

were 	prohibited 	from 
deseloputg 	their 	submerged 

'ined , 	uz-,successltallv 
wrs in per-sun Thurioy :u 

yards 	away 	and 	called 	the 
Sheriff's 	department 	tellingCommissionas it 	studies 	a fins, 	colored cttLzeris. 	I 	know 

,,.. 	-- 

Lirid. 
_5rt 	tt.nini 	in 	r2hfv 	it',- 

''e 	ilan 

Zoning Action Challenged 

Extraordinary 
By JAMES CARY 

C.pky Sews Sen-let 
KAONS) 

;iropot'i new charter recently 
drafted by the charter revision 
I'll imnittt'e. This coriuiitttet, by 

the stay, did not reconunend 
districting the city. 

The' ('omnrnis_siofl is divided on 

the subject, but I think I can 
predict that such a mote will 
not hi' nippros ed by the present 
('olmuillission unless someone 
presents some better reasons 
sib> it should be done. 

At the pr e'st'nt time I sun in 
opposition to the plain because I 
can timid no way todtvitlethe 
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equal rights for women amend-
ment to the U S. ('onstitution, 
even though the Florida Consta-
tution says a majority of the 
Legislature must be elected be-
fore amentirnents can be rati-

fied. The prupueed aunendinenc 
cleared Congress on Wed-
ried.i> 

House Majority Leader Car 
Ottden. I.) Jackisunville. W1i 
members Thursday the revenue 
sharing plan will pump nuori 
money into almost every city xi 

I"krmtLi 

many on them personaluy anti 

many of them could and would 
make fine commissioners But 
for some reason these men and 
women, too, cannot get the 
support of their own people to 
run for commission seats Why' 
I am not sure 

fluertafore, I trust that our 
Negro citizens will consider 
selection of candidates based on 
qualification to represent not 
just one segment of the 

P, but all citizens- 
- ---.-- speak I.__ 

would meet them there. 
Well, sir, I had only 200 yards to 
go, yet I was only there two 
minutes when a deputy sheriff 
drove up from one direction and 
a trooper from the other. By this 
time the headlights at the 
bottom of the pond had just 
about dinuned out. Without mill) 

second thought the Trooper took 
off his gun belt and stripped 
down to his underpants and T 
shirt he clove headlong into that 
dammed cold water. lie tried to 
reach the car but the cold water 

One also wonders in Longwood st by the necessity of Council 
approving the Issuance of a building permit to allow Coun-
cilman E. E. Williamson's daughter In build a house in a 
commercial zone on ST 427 adjacent to the Williamson home. 

It Is not unusual for a person to upgrade his property by 
building in excess of zoning requirements. When a land 
developer exceeds zoning requirements, he is patted on the 
back. When a councilman tries to do so, he must get per-
mission from the entire Council. The excuse given was the 
city wanted to set a precedent of requiring approval before 
homes are put In conunercial areas. It might be more wor• 
this bile to set a precedent that banned industrial uses still not 
be allowed in industiuully or commercially zoned aress. 

What cornet to mind is the yet unamended zoning 
requirement that siee fabricating plants are not allowed in 
the city. Although that was to be deleted from the oniiinance, 
no action has been forthcoming to do so. 

How tempu.s does fugit. 

01 
tL. flm ,'riitinini his i,'s and he city into noun districts " u 	cannot 	ten u'n 	 ' ' -. 	 - 

CAQ
One Man's Opinion 

Overdue Nod to 
Working Women 

Its DON OtKI.EY 	
in 

Harriers continue to fall to the forces of women's libera' 
tican 

Time was when a woman, even If she were working, had 
trouble getting a credit card in h.r own name. Qualifying 
for something like a home mortgage was out of the ques-
tion. 

In man)' cases this is still true, despite the fact that 
Increasing numbers of women are entering the nation's 
work force to stay, Today, some six million families are 
headed by women as their sole support These families 
aggregate about 	million individuals, half of them young 
children. 

- divorcee 
generzily speaking, the working woman or the 

divorcee or widow with her own financial resources has 
a far better chance of getting a mortgage today than she 
woud even two or three years ago." 
So says John 1' l-'arry, president of the United States 

Savings and Loan League, which lepresents nearly 5.000 
member institutions. 

One reason for the trend is the changing attitude toward 
working women. As more women work and move into 
positions of greater responsibil y. it Is beginning to dawn 
on lenders that sex is no tia' r to handling the obliga-
tions of a mortgage. 

Other reasons mc' ' 	 nh control methods and 
changing attitudes toward lam,.y size. Women are tend-
ing to marry later and to continue working The growth 
of the private mortgage insurance business, which se-
duces the lender's task, is another factor.  

There is also an important "technological" reason-the 
development of the condoniinluum This is the logical type 
cf housing for a woman, says I-'arry, because It makes 
home ownership possiLile without the hard work insulted 
in maintaining a single-family dwelling 

In the past, many lenders were reluctant to snake basis 
to women because they doubted their ability to keep U 
the property 

BERRY'S URLO 
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Herald Area Correspondents 

Altamonte 	Springs Fermi Park 	E 	Estates 
MrilynGordon Goldeivod. 	oak  

P31-075 Marilyn Gordon 
1314t75 

Bear Lake- Forest City 

Ann Ri$y Lake Mary 

Ui 	5( Mitt S'ec,owski 
37,7 l'ti 

Ca iw Ibsrrr .Taniew.cid 
Kathy Pib1.cb, Lake Monroe 

1317150 372 2411 
Marilyn Gordon 

$316175 n..caod 
Mn Riley 
$31 

Ch.iteita 
Liza Baker NW" Orlando 

M3 5707 Mary Hyatt 
(3$ 5644 

Colored Cu.nmuntty 
Mara hew-Sins Wwi. Clorew.0 Sny4...' 

272 $ill M. ddI 

Geneva . DeIlona.DeBary- 
Eni.rpnu Slavla 

3223611 Lit Mathiui 
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had to get out of there. puuIatiun basis and arrive at or 	any 	of 	the 	other 	cum- 

At 	this 	time 	deputies 	and geographical lines which would mmusslolers, but I ant more than 

troopers seem to fall out of the 
sky, 	the 	resjxnise 	. 

make It po!lsihle' for our black willing to hear and, discuss an> 
jwp1' to have a Negro coni- md 	all 	suggestions 	any 	In- 

hellevnble. Arrangements were imits.jiomier. I bias-c' no objection, titvoival or group might hate to 

made for a dIver with wet nut p.'rttmutl or 1s'litiul, to Ssnford aid in cleternuntag what is be-st 

etc. and the car was hauled out. h,svimig it 	Nci:ro ccimmumiisstoii"r for 	getwral 	welfare 	all 	our 

The slight dammuige to the front Hut 	I ,to nut think iiis-iting the people. 

of the car could very well have ('Lt 	into districts will snake' it Julian L Stenstrvsu 

been done by the reflector post possible' -- t', t'e,mutuassioner 

that was knocked dosimi on the 'flicre is also a very immmpurlant 

highway, 	certainly 	not 	time question 	whit-h 	rmiust 	be 	an' C of C To Moot 
stutter. 	The 	tr.,nshssissit'n 	it's t'r ssse'rcd at the outse 	If the ('it) 

wits In the park position which were divided into districts and 
('omit) 	coit unussion 	('hair- 

prol 	contributed i'iitributu'd to the car e',itittittute s 	for 	to 	district 	seat 
ill_-tn Greg tlrwitmssond will he 

cluret'iiiimi oft the road Into tilt- tiiust Vu,*s c their legal 
the 	sieaker, 	it 	the 	rcuiar 

pond 	at 	a 	45 degrees 	single. tit that p.trtit-ular district, would 
ufleeting of the Longwuod Area 

'I'tuut'i beside the point ally how, tilt' cutuutiditi's be elected only 
Chamber of t'uuiuuervr to he 

I tried to talk the l'roopi'r into ii> 	tile s titers In that district of 
t'andiutates be stould all ttititt held at I p fit . Mtflldd) at th e 

going to the' house to get a hot 
bath 	and 	dress, 	ho 	said 	he elette'ul b% all the "Ws seaters" IA-ingwuod 	('isle 	league' 

couldn't 	hut' 	is its 	on 	ulut> , 	but If the tinnier is err the case. Hsiilttuiig on West Chuu-x'h Street 

1k is ill discuss 	'Wtt) plaxuiuo 
would iuliprci'Iiutc a tosse'l. I got eppesitle'hi 	arises 	ireimu 	those' 

relation to the tong wt'd 
the towels unit hi' dried tiff and p"iple is hi' want Iii have a 	y 

F.ver one U wekeasut' to 
is rapped in a blanket. When e,baut 	h 	m e'pi 	. 	.. I i. 	not 	eiil' 

. 	- 	,,. 	.i..,_i..i _,,. 	.ii .,. 	.. ..11 	,ia.'l.'.t 
tttt'tidl 

fetched the towels I also tu.- k a their 	015 mu 	distr'ct 	but 	either 
-. 	 - 

Keep Casselberry Green 

l)ostn Casselbcrry way, Councilman John '/.acco continues 
his crusade to retain the "green nelt" of the Land'O takes 
Golf Course. Dr. Zacco' is particularly interested because he 
grew up in the "apartment jungle of New York" when 1,000 
apartment units to the acre was not unusual. 

And he dot's not want that ,or an)-thing like it, to happen in 
Casselberry. 1k tells a story about when as a Young boy he 
moved to Miami after his father had purchased a home there. 

1k said stticn he saw the pretty green lawns In front of 
homes on a nesltlt'ntlsil street, lie was amazed. "Why did you 
buy a rstnrh, l)ad'"' he asked his father.  

/..utcco'% contention is the numerous uipantimutmit buildings 
one right sifter the other breed "gang-type" reaction among 
young people. In addition the idea of further oserurowdimig 
the already crowded whools bathers him Intensely. 

Everyone has told him that the people of Cassi-Iberry, 
although they do want to retain the "green bolt", will not dip 
Into their po.-krLt to donaite a few dollars for the effort. The 

persons who want apartments built at the site are banking 
that Zacco will be kicked in the teeth with citizen apathy. 1k 
has so much fulth in the people of his city. II would be a 
shame lithe cynics were proved to be right. 

His (act, seen from the side, is flat. He has rather 
delicately etched features. The re Is slightly hooked, the 
akin speckled with a few prominent black freckles. 

It Is a handsome face and very ymg for a man of 73, 
although there is a sense of age and weariness in his bearing, 
too. 

He carnes himself erectly, but there is something wrong 
with has right arm. He holds It a little high, crooked at about 
X) degrees at the elbow, palm turned down, fingers curled. 
flias as believed to have been caused by a war injury. It 
resembles very much the slight crippling that might have 
come from a touch of polio. 

Such close-up ubeervotico of one cat history's Ix'cxnlnent 
figures was simple during the seven days Mr. 511011 was In 
Ours, 

Chou moved freely through the crowds without visible 
signs of the security men who were certain to has, been close 
by. He spoke repeatedly with newsmen, In some cases 
rearing Lack a little to take a second Look, then recognizing 
an old friend he had known at Chungking or Yenan during 
World War A or before. 

There were three American newwien among the $7 
Americans he remembered from those days - Robert 
Martin of U.S. News and World Report; Philip Potter, 
Baltimore Sun, and Theodore White, National Public Affairs 
Center for Television. 

But others, who had had no prior contact with thou, saw 
much of ham during the visit He turned up unexpectedly In 
many places, once surprising a f,ruup of newsmen shopping 
In a slore at the Hanthuw airJrt 

TOKYO - in the aftermath of President Nixon's 
whu-1 -ind gy to Communist Qima, one figure emerges 
as the unquestioned star of the ghm - Premier Qion Eri-lal. 

Ours's aging thief of go"ernirxnt made a deep un-
1*"ession on the American negotiating teaim One high. 
ranking U.S. official said, almost shaking hut brad in 
amazement: 

'He is the most extraordinary man I've ever met." 
He said the sum of the knowledge Chou can bring to bear 

cm any given question In the cow-se of negotiations Is 
a . 

"During the negotiations, subordinates were Winging 
him pieces of paper and notes on other matters and he was 
making detailed decisions an sut*tardive maLlen even while 
talking with us," the official said. 

He agreed that Chou holds the Communist Chinese 
government in his hands. Not In the sense of having total 
power. But in the smse that he has the toW graspi of what is 
going on. 

The official was not certain of bow deep into domestic 
affairs this knowledge and decislcm-sneking power extended 
but on the more important Issues and foreign affairs. O'oo is 
Mr. Ours. 

Chou. prehaps Sleet 7 Inches tall and very slight of bwid, 
is smaller than he apuears in photorapbs His hair is 
chopped fairly close to has bead, bristling a little on each side. 
It is only slightly touched with gray 

Capital Ideas 

The Soviet Missi le Lead And Nixon 
B RAY McHUGH 

thief, Washington Bureau 
News Service 

wl1ThiGTO' - lien. Hexu-y 
Jackson of Washington as the 
first wouid4ie Democratic 
presidential candid.'ite to raise 
questions about President 
Nixon's May 22 visit to Moscow. 

The shift of nuclear 
wperkzity from American to 
Soviet hands, Jackson says. 
1113) place Mr. Ntwi ii a 
disadvantage, txlth with the 
Rsiam and with allied 
leaden. 
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VisitorA Diplomat 

the u11t. L)erw.mtiu candidate 
has qu*statnied the &ivict 

policies of "detente" and urged 
a general strengthening of 
American strategic forces. 

"We must carefully consider 
whether the shifting military 
equation Is causir.g our stiles - 
arid oir adversaries - to alter 
their view of .trnet-sca U a 
credible and consisterd nation," 
he said. 

Jackson, once Invited by 
Prrsadent Nuwn to become 
WTetary of defen'-', rriade his 
statement as chairman of the 
Senate suticmrsniluee on 
National Secunty and Inter- 

II 

.kmercan poser and deter-
muuitaon is going to deride boss 
seriously Soviet leaders regard 
the President when be visits 
Moscow," Jackson said Ins 
statement. "We may be iLl for 
sorne difficulty if the Soviets 
believe tl'.at the shifting 
military balance Is a sign that 
things are moving their way." 

Jdison alone among the 
ma}or L*nxicratk prUal 
c4denders has expressed 
seelcus concern about the Soviet 
military buildup The issue has  

been virtually Ignored in 
priznies act tar in favor of 
domestic topics Jackson also is 

'Would pcii a*coniije, .1 I pnomise not to ,ess'ol the 
names of my contnstufo,s 

national Operations The 
sut,corrrnittee has Just made 
p'.ab&ic a spec4al memorandum 
that warns that Moscow may 
begin to feel that "the United 
States gradually may be Lw-
ring into a paper tiger." 

Such conclusions, the 
memurandiun warns, could 
convince Moscow that It has a 
"green light to mcave forward in 
certain arm at the world" 

The u*uxandui'i was 
prepared for the ,ubcornndttee 
by Prof. Uri Raman of Tw'fta 
University's Fletcher School of 
Law and Deplornacy. 

 bourbon flagon of tiouruon aitu outcreti ii 	wu it a u' .." a"." 

to tiiiit to knock out the chills 	('i,im:uij_sItiners h-sic' it s'olce us 

lie 	was 	damuned 	cold, 	but 	how lax dollars tire e'pe'isiktt 

politely declined as tie was ON 	if the latter were the case, the 

DU1'Y It you please. 	 Ikilltie'ul i'xIse'rtsall agree that 
Now, damn It. Johmi, that miuuumi 	this 	""Ili Lit' 	a 	teruit 	ci 

should be trt'ogtiltt'et by sill tuid 	'regti''asioiu'' 	iso-I 	itutilet 	li-ad 

iumitiry not lahets for granted In 	tnut'kss aard 	into 	(lie 	5) strlfl 	it 

silence. 	It's 	a 	dammiest 	good 	want pedilk's 

feeling to know the caliber tit 	One 	isisittt' 	answer 	might 

the uiut'ii we hiss'e wale hutiug us en 	(at', 	pe I ti_ups, 	it) 	uiu'rt-,ust' 	the' 

us. 'hue>' are worth their is eight 	uiumuutie'r ut distnit LI Irci ii fiatul 	Ii 

In gold In my opimiluin, and 	I 	six or inure. I would not object 

want (lie whole darned world to 	to this, bill I is t'ultt haiti-us to add 

know It For the peanut pa> they 	thiul 	with 	(our 	i-ouuiluiis,thlirfS 

The Estee household got the opportunity early this week of 
meeting and havinic as a special houst'gurst the young lady 

who is to become our daughter-in-law on April 22 
Darlene Phillips of Itisilto, ('al. was brought hoiiie by our 

son, Tracy, on leave from Edwards AU' Force Base. A 
lovelier, sweeter, nicer girl I couldn't have picked myself 

and we are all looking forward to welcoming her 'iffieisll) 

Into the fiuinily.  
Incidentally, 1)arkne pronounced Florida beautiful and 

marveled over our pratty Bk', stwrnlng scenery, spotless 
beaches and clear, warm weather. All better than California, 

she said. 'hit young lady Is intelligent, too, wouldn't you say? 
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	 marriage of their daughter. Mtsa Max Julia George, ti 

-. 	 Howard Lynn WheIc'hel Jr., n of Mr. and Mrs. Howard I. 

	

- 	P 	 WheLhel, 4(} Ethott Avenue, hiM) of thiscity. 
The brideelect t. the gran&tiughtx of Mrs. Mark 

Rnero and the late Peter Rnccc, Monongahela, Pa.. and tht 	 .' - 

r 	 I 	
.. 	 late Mr. and Mrs. Wuaf George of Sanford. 

	

- 	 . 	

-Is: 

., 	 Horn in Sanford, Miae George t a 1970 graduate of 
Seminole HlghSpuolwhethew*aeand)aIr1perand

I member o the thon She (a preaenth a student at 

	

1.. 	 . 	 - 	 Seminole Junior College. 

- 	 I 	WhetchcIl is 	 P 
thi late John Clark and Mrs Max) Whelehel and the late 	

.." 

	

uuii ,,n':, win Iu'r. iiIi ii. j. r1 	 Hugh C WbePchel, all of Sanford 
Horn in Hamilton. Bermuda, the bridegmom-to-be ww 

.. 	 ..I::'k:: 	h'EfL' of Ut• Bu Clu treasurtr Niric 	1cNzirrnri, rt'rdirig 	graduated from Serninok High School in 1970 where tit 	
- I 

	

Chapter of Lctta Kappa Gamma teacher'i secreUir HazeiWest, second 'iCe president; 	 id 

	

iiciCtv are from left, Jornsc Buclelew, Marguerite Partin, president and Margaret 	of Alpha Tat; Omega Fraternity 	 L. 
((fpmidIn 	5•crt!tarv; Ethtl Riser. Manire. first t'ice president 	 The weddinç will he an event of .lune 10, at All Souls 	 ' 

Cthnhr Church. Sanford 	 - 

a MISs MAR JVUA(.OR(,E 

- 	

-_ 	 -_ --- ______ 

 Beta Chi Elects Officers 

ia \ 

	

AlU 	 pn, 	rt iJk. 	 .IfSS l I ,da Llie1err . J . i. Barc
& : 	 1    

kappa Gamma, an in- After Liii supper. the corresponding 	aecreLar. Nancy McNamara and 
ternatuinal hona ,oeiet for following slate of officers was Jontar Ruckelew of C)vrndn; ani Margaret Manfrt 
women educators, met Tuda3- elected (or the 19T2-7 term 	treasurer, Ethel Riser of 	Alai AldUi MUwet, L4ettle Jr , 
evening at the kweh iith president. Marguerite Partin of Sanford 	 Palmer. Jo Anne Rowe, Bar-

Exch 

	

7') if 	
. 	/711 	In Dou ble 	o. 	te s

Arbor home of Mrs Elizabeth Ovie& first vice-president. 	Members attendinE the ban fluprecht. NeUte sct 	1 	 .Y    	RS 

hivd for i rove-rd' dish supper Margaret Munfri- of Sanford; deligtitfui affair were ,lran weIert. 	Charlotte 	Smith 
ttLrn 	 second vtrt-president lioxel llnwrr1, EllLiltk'tl. lsovd. Jnntse Luclir 	Snyder, 	Katherin 	?i11S. 	l..zn& 	MaxL 	tyidirt Slit ChT$Cd hi C4&SCIIdUIE 	parlor of liii Chur'i, 	iir hi'r ping-11 w&%out!!'.  

	

Waistlines and calories were West of Oviedo, recording Huckele. .1cm Carlson i'4na Ieagui;, Gerry Weldon, Ilazei Lznelx!rr., daughter of Mr and bouquet of ycilo. 	 Mrs Gill Lmrberr), Orlan& 	Mri Barcta chose a lLrnf 

lorgotten as members eljstwiJ srcretar !",nnc' McNnnuirs ' Chuttender,, Margaret Goit. West and Catherine Wnelnhei M 	ThofliAs f Luthbrr., ant. ypsophelu. 	 kept the bride'5 1W 	prod green .W!I1IL'. dress with whiti 

________ -_________________________________________________ Sanford and William Tyrus Bridesma'ro was Mrs misting with the servuu and accessories and an orchid 

Barcla, anti of Lt Col and Richard Reichie, St. Peterstwrg entertaining Were Mrs C. W C'O1'sa4te tram her wedding 

Craz
Mrs Rnhert F. Rurcln'., St and bridesnuiids were Mia Gifliam, North Carolina; Mrs bouquet The couple left for 1. 

- 	
- 	 Auguctint, wet-i- united in 	Din 	Siieperd, Tampa and ni. RUnIPf. Orlancu' and front wr'ddirw trip in Savannah. Ga 

 - •' ' 	 'Matrimony. March , g7 	Miss J 	 Sanford, Mrs W. A. Leffler. 	Their nevi residence will be tr S 
- 	 4 	'r., 	 Rev David Bedding, was Augustine. Their gowns and Mrs. Richard Packard, Mrs. W. Winter Park. The groom as a 

Hai , 	

I).fl.atiflf- 	(•flUflfl at 	 -(t- identical 	M. Allen and Mrs. Ouida Let member of the Orlando Police 

 
- 	 . 	 double ring 	at a.m of the honor attendant. 	LiShi Lineberry and Linda and Force and the bride is a teacher 

%I- 	 . 	 an Memorial Presbyterian 	Robert F. Rnrcth served his Leigh Ann Cookse%. . Junior at Seminok High School. 

I 	 . 	 4, 	 . .' 	
- 	 Church, St Augustine, W. It 	son a,- best nian 	 hostesses dasstrthuted the rice Sanford 

Contest. 	

Ht -.

I 

	

: 	: 	. 	 . 	 Dixon. organist. presented 	Thi rrrepflin. slU wa: the bags ti those attending 

 - 	 . 	 - _-_.._ j 	1.  	theceremony, 
apprnpruitt nuptial mun for 	 . 	. 

	

1./ .. . - '. 	 • 	
Given in marriage b 	 Daisles, 

A 	1k Marcl. Tit'tiiij 	 . 	. 

 

	. . 	 .. a 	 father. the brick' won- a fornui. 	 - 

Delwna 	Civu 	/i.uociutwi. 	 - - 	______ 	. 	 . 	

... 	 length gown of slipper soUr 	 a 

Cammunt nieniber, 	 - 	 .. . 	

u?1nganAlenconlacr 	
D a is i e s! 

and 11 guest:. wen- in at- 	 -. 	
ft 	 - 	, 	 appliques of lace and pearls or, 

tendance Two ne memt.iers 	 / 	I ' 	 - 	 . 	 ., 	 the organza sleeve, and shirt 

welcomed were Ethel Heri'i. 	1 	 jF'i 	 - 	 . 	
Her finger-tip veil a! imparted 	. 	 - 	

B MARS WI ATI 

and Madeline rniott 	 ii, . 	 __ 	 A 	' 	- 	.. .rtt% 	 French Illusion was attached 	- 

Beverly 	Stulu-enberg, 	/ 	 - I. 	 . 	 it headpiece of ale 	lace 
	f7;- 

- 	 TFebruaryMertingnf th i 

president, announced a cant 	/ 1. k .. 	

trinuned with pearls and 	 "..i-u. Orlando Garden Club was 

parts to be held Saturda 	 -- 	. 	 - 	
. 	 •j 	1A S 	 carried a bouquet of cattleva 	 heidai the home of Mrs George' 

evening et the C'.omniunit 	 . 	 -•, 	
. .L. 	 and 	phalaenopszz 	orchids, 	 - 	 Duquette, on So. Cortez. 

House 	
. 	 . 	 vejfn, roses and gypsophUa 	 c, 	 Thursda. March E. with Mrs * 

Highlight of Liii- meeting was 	..,.-• 	 r 	.- 	 -'- 
r - 	 piiuiaenopsu ct-cmos, ycutr. 	 Ralph West hostess and Mrs 

hat contest AU hats were- 	L' 	
rosesundgy'psophl1a 	 l)uquetteeo.hoatess 

nuidi' tv Liii' wurnet. who, 	

' 	 - 	''- 	 --' - 	 Mrs Jerr hkr nj nuctrar, 	 Program for the evening via 

tared the- contest The WUUiL'r: 	
-. 	 '1 	 - 	

- 	 - .• 	
of honor, Otlan4, Wore a 	 . 	 ncmberaniaking ;ilastic thiiar 

were most beautiful. Ann Scott 	 I 	 formal length gown of niatir 	 4' 	. 	 tram colorful egg cartons 

most original, Wyorus French , 	 , 	 -- 	
. 	 voile' with empire- waist and 	 Flowers, will be completed and 

ist 	sleeve, and flocked voile' 	 arranged in containers which (winiest. heveri &urbenberg. 	A HAT CONTEST highlighted the March Meeting of lieltona Civic  vuIl 

M
liaor pruet. were won by 
	

Association Laidies Auxiliary. Modeling their award-winning creations 
	displayed at the next 

Langknecht. 	 are Beverly Stuhrenberg, I unnest, and Wyona French, mosi original 	 beau (V 	. 	 Minutes of the February 

	

iIeUech' !iiirues dm1 Agnes 	 Bill Vincent Photi 	 I 	 meeting were' read nd a;.- 
;r'rd ,and committee reports Tips E 

 Under 	the' 	thrrctiot. 
	 mere given 

Margaret Wagner, am E..aster 	
• 	 :f Ic' 	the 	meeting 	the 

program will ilor held at Uir 	
mendiers were served refirt-sh- st, Chorale To Appear 	Avocado Treatment  

Duval ChIldmis' Honiv at, 	 Avocados are rood, and 	 jdllo salad, cake. cup cakes, March 5 Cand and favors will 	 not for just eating. You cur 	 rwkimbe' distributed Wvona Ft-earl., 	 au' the' tniitde' of the skin 	
nut, 	d and narita 

Morrucon volunteered Uj bake In W
- 
oman s Club Concert 	:1:.:tand 	 Mm Mar) Walluna Mrs 

cemksrs for distribution, 	 knees. Avocados smooth and 	 " 	- 	 EUeX* Buy' received the 

Election of officers will be 	Wtill'knowti 	Fort 	Myers Art,. Department of the Sanford prepared i 	tiw nemi,en moisturize. 	 , 	 !ioStess gift. 

held at the next meeting. April pianist. Charles Turun. arid The- Wunuin's Club on Mat-eli Z 1,1 wiltGr culinary lacluevementi 	 Mrs Elizabeth Harizh, 31 So 

li 	A numirultuig committee Central Florida Chorale will be the Vunuin,- Clubtiouu' 	are' famous, will be' served at 	Suds in Your Hair 	 C.urtez. received the Garden of 

%%41.$, 	appointed 	Margaret till' ft'iiturt.'ei artist: on the' 	street 	 1it'r preerditig the' 	 Mary tairrrcssc"ti' 	
the Month plaque for the most 

S'iiulicr, ctuiarnwri. Pat 1.vnci. n-;:in WonsoreC h' the !' fln 	A 	covered 	dish 	lunch. 	Mr luron. oni'. 1, ha, beet. a claim that the heat 	
arid best kept yard a! 

riace O'Brien. Adelade Covnei- 6L 	 ,. .. -........ , 	 nivaicuui since' 11w age' of seven 	for hard-eurl hair a- bee" 	 the munti, 

and Adele Williams are the 	 . 	_____ 	lie has. won firs; prizes in iu All you need is a U t- a am 	 The' club held a runrnw.ge  salt 

________ 	,oLt. woe-k and in Liii' upper ounce used on the hair alter 	 at Super Viu St-re on 4Z. 

A 	delicnu 	iwietiew; was. 	 ' 	- 	, 	 .'' 	- 	riiiiftti division in Aliibanw 	ha in pci tim C. then comt 	 itumont' Springs. Proc.'eeds 
tlirouti set 	d dr'. 	 P,'Li.. tiyi T I 

'..'rveti 	b 	the huspitultt 	 ' 	 lmai and 11tm He was. at, 	• 
• 	 an 	 L..L.L.k. T h ! LOW LAY 	 will tieriefat the' club 

,.*,,.i'.,**,, 	it.i..,', in.. 	MAI,...,.i 	 .ii'rtnl! 	lit 	V nrl 	161r471..1Ii.t 

MEW FASH IONS 
IN SPRING 

TYPE FABRIC 

AT PRICES TO 

?f 94 .11,,1l 

Entertainment 	
1 	

t . 

I 	hinni 14 l'rPt U1nt'. 
4 Vs't.l.s,i!. moth,,' 

_ 

rl 

an1 17 MuMds. _______ 
I 	.-.-. forl'- 14isjemn'i,' I 
I, Ilny's 40 COtflhi)' II.it 

II Art (lotitit  13 Irnticemoo"t 
IS 74eticn 42 5'uro'..n 

nation  lILm 	hacint 
IS Uin.'shIe'I 43 ltne.lIbe 

flir,s 
16 landed 0 Funny !l Walking 'IIS r.-oip'.l 

,,it"stalrieti it Tas-It)- .- It 	.q',. 
?O ('Pir.b-e 	uh (1II14 S0'i 7 5ai't. 	at' C ;q 

muii,sa a Pntte'nI I Numbu' It I14%401, 
53 (tTItSfl 1101%,111 i,n'lpt tO (o, lutist' 

$ Mtitk' "''' 0101' 	Vt"I Ii 
r'..i 11111 to Iiitstrltf.l '* M o t I, .,i 

n s'i.-t II f'(umt*v ti"I 'i ii §116% I 
24 Cosrt hominy 54 lilioni.,' ii nt.. 40 httis," 
21 IM,t Hsw'wt 5? Kniihis St t)n,.va 
27 Tt.1.ti (its) 

n 1)111% 7' 
¶C!ipa.rintii 4? IIihtmu'i'r 

st ret-omen. 7,1 niutmIsh 41i 	ettaiti I,'.It 
flsIio'i 

":';:'.10. 
1 ('5 

"n mo'c-,-cn.nt 
24 fltt.stIe 
ri ('an'il.nect 

44 l'ts'et •'.Iiig 
4* tn,lis ,,tu.I. 3,2 

2 Nails'e nistoli 
I i)iimh ihow 

it.'. 
Wind 

47 Pints • bom 
4* ('on, but 14 M'.t 

.i."m.'itl'-ste.I 4 l',n.'-'cirp'. 21 Kin.I of O tlrl.( 

WAKE YOU THE 

(1 liii turned off 
40 

by X-rated films 
By Abigail Van Buren 

It 11 b 	 V WS'i 11,4, 0041.1 

DEAR ARBY. Pke 1:11 me, am I an old fashioned, 
prii,m 52 ir'ohi vile, mother, and grandmother because I 
don't en)n' going to X-rated movies My hii'banel thinks I 
am 

He asked me to go to one of those movies with him and 
I diet, and I didn't care for it at all To me acs Is something 
beautiful between a husband and wife, arid I don't like to 
see it cpkiite4 before' my eyes on a movie screen 

My husband says It turns him on Well, it turns me 
MT' I'm you think I 9hoeJ.1 go to se' moves '*ith him 
usl to keep hin 'e'empan% I Find them hiimitati 

M.1) FA.SHIONF.l) 

I)I'AR 01.11: It your husband needs an X-rated film to 
turn him on. hi him go aktar knot tell him to hure 
'.ira(ghl home befor'i' eu tori, IN, or he", un,e".f tilT' 

l' 	AR ARR' This 	tl'('fl'. the prop; let. of asking a 
ho.ctrss. when she invites 'a.i to dinner, " Who else is 
coming' I don't think l's impolite to ask I always do 
And it's not because I may want to decline o aecept, 
depending on who else will he there 

We live an the' suburb., and If friends atm live nearby 
are going to the same' patty in the city. s's convenient and 
fun to ride together If I invited someone to a parts. and 
she asked who else was coming because if she (lldnt care 
for some of in% other guests she might decline, I would 
rather the did 	 ALWAYS ASKS 

IiIR l.It 	our reason for aiLing Is a '.abd one, 
which change'. the c'omph'sinn of the situation. S.. don't 
guess who"% coming to dinner. Ask! 

DEAR ABBY to reference to "Disgusted" who had so 
many bad espenerices with sex's-ice and repairmen who 
didn't show up She should call the Better Business Bureau 
when shopping for a rtpairman And even more Important, 
if one doesn't show up, she should let the B B B. know 
about it Businessmen with a reputation for "standing up" 

their customers don't stay in business long And your com-
plaints to the B B B are kept strictly confidential. 

ALL FOR THE B B B 

hEAR All: Thanks for the reminder. Now hear it from 
Ibe repairmen: 

DF,AR ASSN' Sine-c others use your column to air their 
pet gripes, may 1' 

It's c'u,ctomcrs who, when thes arrange for an appoint-

ment to repair their television, fail to be there, or even 

O lease a door unlocked They don't call, they )ust aren't 

there [Always an escw.e, "I went to the store for a few 

minute's," car trouble. etc I Abby, tim' Is money, and these  

inconsiderate people cost us both. 
)4 other repairman friends tell me they've had the 

same lousy experience with some customer's. What's the 
mat:e: with people nowadays.' Their word Isn't worth a 
thing 	 DISGUSTED REPAIRMAN IN TEXAS 

DEAR ABBY You wrote. "I think there should be a 
special place in heaven for the woman who marries a 
divorced mar with a first family. because as far as the 
man as concerned latiether from guilt or whatever) his 
"first" family usually comes first And the same holds 
true' for a divorced woman with a first family 

Abby. I don't want to get personal. but such insight 
and compassion could only have come from a woman who 
has had that experience Did you per-chance marry a 
dn.'or-rrd man with a "first" family' 	 NOSY 

DEAR NOSY: No But some of my best Iile'sds did. 

• DEAR ABBY I am getting engaged won and my 
fiance wants to give me a ring that has been a family 
heirloom for years 

Liit seek he brought it cr'er and shotited it to me but 
Ahoy, I 'font like it at all It is really- gaudy, and I can't we 
myae'f wearing anything like that 

Should I tell my fiance I don't like it' Or should I 
accept it so everyone else will be happy' SUFFER-RING 

DEAR SUFFER-RING: Ask him U he wasti to gte it to 
you as a "token" engagement ring, or U he expects you to 
wear it. If be expects you I. wear it, level with him. 

O  What's your problem? You'll feel better U yea get It .11 
your chest. Writ, to ABBY. Boss W.M. La. Angeles. Cal. 
ISIS. Fe a personal reply ewelone- stamped, addressed 
eveiope 
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IDEAL FOR SUMMER! 
lOO', POLYESTER 

DOUBLE $00 
PER 

KNITS PIECE 

I  TO s YD 
PIECES IN VALUES TO $7.00YD 

100% POLYESTER 

DOUBLE 
KNITS 
	$2 50 

YD. 
In aacquards And 
Fancies 

Full Bolts Values To $7.00 Yd. 

YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER FOR LESSI 

J10010 Polyester  I DOUBLE KNITS $ 	88 
I VALUES TOs$ooYD.  

IN FANCIES ALL Zo 
 = SPRING 	PASTELS 44 
I, 
'#5 44 

' Polyester 
And Cotton 

DOTTED

1 
SWISS YD~ 

Full Bolts 
First Quality 

FULL BOLTS 

SHEATH 
LINING 1 

PER 
First Quality INCH 

Value To 69c Yd. 

_lid ti-chlitmuin Winn Gamma Lam bda Entertains  
aittuiwaiy, 	and 	1tabert , ltk 	 asiStant 	organist 	at 	First C 	I 4 	C 	. Rush Medlicott 	served 	us 	kitcher , 	' h-estiyleruen Church ii 	tpr1rz' 	usri 	ociai.s 
umlittet 	Mi-i. 	l..oretu 	 - . 

otmeliy and cunimittee servect 
. 	_. 	 lx 	;dditiuri tit continuing tus  

" 	 plaxto studies with Grin. Perry, GWIZflW 	,,uuuithda 	htioT'nt1 	Wuchis on the meal With las 

ii the dining room Sarasota, 	Mr. 	Turon 	e-, their 	Valentine 	Girl. 	Ellen 	famous peach cobbler. 

Licipated an manyacadenuc arid Keeler. with it tea at the home 	Attending 	the 	party 	were 

Rho p 
S 

musical activities at North Fort of Myrm 	Vaughn 	 Chuck and Elizabeth Jett, Terry 
a 	 and 	Time 	Futrell, 	Rex 	and corsage o red ,i ul 0 	.i tfl l-f'?( Myers Higt; School such at Ow

presented 

lied k,mght band, )Jtiys Chum tea roses. on greenleni. 	Susan byrd. John and Amui'et 

,,j 
	1.1  . 	. 	 _- 	. 

1 Ti 
emit he. 	was president of 

	

A bingo party was held at the 	Lahosa . 	Eddie' 	and 	Phyllis. 
tionie 	of 	Dim 	Futrell 	Sentuirik. 	Richard 	Ellen 

	

it 	 and am e 	7 	,, 	 . 	
, National 	Honor 	Social) 	and 

iildiJaruir ci' the tins, a' ir'i ' 	,.. 
welcome 	rn-v 	rutie'. 	llama 	Keefer and Ellen 't niothe" M-: 

I Meadows. Luri Payton. Judy 	lttiyc' (runt Cullfunua, lonini'. 

WIN AT BRIDGE 	 Friday, March 24 

A 'How Could You---' Hand 
NURSING 

CENTER 

Wtø/'t your trip 	are, 

24 hour Nursing Cart For 
Private Patients - VA - Medicaid 

Out Patient Therapy 
"1 	2nC St 	 S. nfurd. F 10 	 pr. 712-47c7 

S 

FULL BOLTS - TAKE YOUR PICK 

100% ARNEL OR 

100% NYLON 

JERSEY .q ~ 

PRINTS 	
YD. 

VALUES TO $1.99 YD. 
I." 

! 

WN 
IMPORTED FROM 
THE PACIFIC 

	

en 

Fancy Jacquard 	 9

1 

!SCREEN . I 
PRINTS 

	

Full Bolts 	Values To $2,'19 VU. 
J fy_f 

rris I 	 ""' 	 -' 	 i' S ' 	 '" "'""'" 	 ?,.,... 'z,..,.,. 	1...... 	anti sa.ee'. I 	I'IhIl..iIi. - 	''-" 	
" 	PLF'W 

	

- 	 "I 	" 	- 
''nit 	ti 	turn 	us 	the 	second 

tiner 	of 	time' 	Mn 	Byrd 
n'" 	"' 	.e-'-' 	"••' 

Carpenter, 	Deobue' 	bowlin, 	The 	airs'. 	rushes 	wit. 	their 
thin Chapter of :ci; 	iei;" , - 	- 	- 	i.'" 

- 	'' Scholars of *301) given ,\leriwruti %'tckur Oyler and Jamie Mar. 	husbands were Bob iumid Janue 
Giminw 	Society. 	a, 	, 
ternutitnwl 	organization -' 	 - II'. 	11w 	Florida 	State' 	MUSU vine. 	 Murvmc, 	Mike 	and 	Vickie 

women educators, held a t:, ' 'lcatrhers' asaucuitiun, the John hoot' 	prizes 	wet-c 	kitchen 	Oyler, 	Hon 	and 	.1mM' 	Car. 

etwon 	meeting 	at 	, 	
- - 	- ' 	 - Philip Sousa band award and gadgeti, 	 peTtier. 	Henry' 	and 	betitue' 

For 	rush social all were 	Buwlin, Ho and hem. Spew and 
inanity Building an Lreabur 	I 

- 	" 	- - 	' 
e 	I 	

- 

tuition 	ramp 
('allege- Festival 	awarded invited It the' hone of Mr arid 	a trunferee Namt' Cruuthan'el 

Saturday, March i 
- 	- 	-' 	'-- 'I --.- huh 	in 	1971 Mrs 	Jut 	Car,t' 	5t. 	fat' 	axicl her husband, Jiaci'. 

Mrs 	Bnaxtim Perkins 	ill 
At 	present, 	Mn, 	lurun 	is Western party 	Sloop) 	Joe's, 	On Mae-eli 14 "Mania Katie" 

t.cttoL' Mrs 	Leiiiietli 	helii" 
seth 	We 	lrt'e'rrstuq: 	progr:. PIieYUUt baritone in the Manateor macaroni salad, cuksliev and 	Corley gave a programn on the 

witich consisted of living pw Junior Collage hand and often u4.her 	guodies 	were 	served, 	meaning of beta Sigma Pith and 

traits of the meaningful cur, appears as a soloist with the Papa Joe put the crowning 	the origin of Ganuiw Lambda. 

tribuiuens 	of 	the 	followini Florida 	West 	Coast 	Youth  
women- Indira Gandhi, Mar.ar 
Anderson. 	Marie 	Curio The Central Florida Chorale, 

Florence 	!ightingule, 	Jam' ewupused of approximately l Seminole ( dge 
Addanu. 	arid 	Elemtu wviil waves anti mothers have' 

Roosevelt 

Mines 	"mn Stevens. 	c 	E 

uerr 	singing 	'ugether 	and Nursing and Convalescent Residence 
Women educuua's uttemaclisti; - 

from Seminole County 	wee-i' Ti-IL. LOl')k of yestercin 	'IKl(I 	is riwclelecl li Florida 	audiences 	for 	tiu-er 
Mri 	l'madrich Smith ThIb dress is considered years Mn Guy bishop it the' 

Cnt'ltc. Kenlielli Echob, boyd Lu tit- tit(- beginning of tiat' short skirts 	It was director- and Mrs Robert Smith Personalized Professional 
C.okrmeun, 	ftruxlumi 	Perkins. very shocking 	because hiw' ankles showed is the itCVDulpalUSt Nursing Care Since 1964 
Richard 	Packard, 	Wilma beneath. Mrs, Smith modeled at the Altamonte 

Meiabers of the Junior and 

Colbcrt. 	Thelma 	teens. 	and Springs Garden Club 	'' 
	Show. 

 SeniOt'V'Ufl*hl ICIUbe and their 
Mjsae.s, 	Lavisizi 	llIarAvett 	and 

en 	u
,, II Gordon . 	lL 	1 - 	 .t. 10 

't' , guem ' JDO  Be Avenue Sanford Fla. 	Ph 3 	7 
' 	

55 
- 	 -- -'--- Grace Mum' Stnier,zpher attend tins pre-.Ljam2r 	esent 

:::a1.' 	U,.' 	t:dfl'l , 	hit 	\% .'st 
I:ad Lad thr e" hearts and 
shown up with two spade's. 
The squ.'t'ze had to be 
against East 

South should have played 
out all but one trump and 
distardeø down to ace-king 
of clubs and all four diii. 
nionda in dummy East 
would have to get down to 
six cards also. If hr hun 
unto tour dianiondi Soul 
(,add ('ash dimii ,n 's 	lop 
e. lobs. gel hack to his ow xi 
hand by rifling a diamond 
aid Score' ttii 121h ta uk v illi 
ills eight of lui.s 

II East held three' duilis 
South could play ttir.'i' 
t ounds of dianionds to act up 
i.. i..I .4,r,i,..,viil Iii tliitntiI i. 1h I A f- h rx J ~1 (n 

whot it lu'Jt' Wdr' Ad can dc 

FOR SUMMER DAYS 
NO IRON 
POLYESTER ANt) 
COTTON SPRING 
SHIRTWAIST TYPE 	R q_ 1 

Mrs. 11 a?, Smith learned this is trot by piecing the following ad: 

PRINTS 

"Sofa. 540. ChaIn. $3 $ 
Rocker. U. 713 Charokes 
Circle. Sunlend. ooc-uooc 

Mrs. Smith rrej 	four calls and sold all tt'it items the ti-si day 

you too will Lw Afl'J..ZED at the far.t rtrtpunw a Son turd herald ad brings. 

Arst Dial 322261110 start 
YOUR ad, 

1S 	Oswald f 	.1181111.6 Jacob) i cis 	'i; 	'; 'i;e 
to 	dee-ide 	Just 	ahiat 	cards 
' , 	' 	. ,'f 	I 	ing 	onto 

4 	0 
tii hen 	to.'la s 	s 	p.aa'i 	'.'. 

	

'a: 	19:ii 	, 
-i - 	' .',ii 	INTIPPCSI played 	Liai,'l, 	uuiud 

t'au,.a'd 	tiUlte 	a 	i(iUai)t''' 
South 	wgtit.'d 	to 	know 	I'.m, 
liii 	iJarutui't 	(Quid 	,miikr 	. [21H1iJNII 
takeout 	double at 	the 	lit.-.- 
level with .wthiuug in spiidrs 'ITi't 	l..t'i.f.f 	l.i 	is'1',1 

and North wanted to k,auv 51.-st 	NwiIi 	Ems, 	SOUIII 
vhs- South had to go to six 1 4 

under 	his 	oval 	stein 	afte'i 

tie 	played 	three' 	rounds 	

jf 

P.s. 	I V 	Pass 	2 4 

the double V 	P... 	34 

We f.''! 'i.e i.q tubUle might P.S. 4 V 	P.'s 
lies c 	be',viic a 	real 	fight 	if Yu.. 	S,'.ti), i.Ad 

• North had known that South ,6A K$5# VA? #J 4AK6114 
oud 	enke 	the' 	slant 	uttef Wh.t du you .1., ii..'.' 

West 	led 	two 	rounds 	of 
A--?a. Your par Suer Isa. 

hearts shuvi' • loS uf h.rt.. but also a 
Sou' i 	did 	try Li 	s cry 	1..-t bait hunt 

f.rt:v.' 	MiU'irL,' 	After 	Phi) JUJ)Ai'$ tJI.I._ST1(JN 
hig a few ,uunda of trumps 

I,,, • 	d 	of 	UIhfItig 	tIn.. 

diaaaui;ds 	Then lie rein tie )vUUS par is., ho. Lad 

rest of his. It uinps 
'.%'e's.t 	be'.'ti 	long 	In 

tout 	liesi t s 	uY"r 	)our 	S.'. 
t'p.ds Wl.i do yu 	du s.' 

	

If 	1ii 

	

Wil 	iyiu'ivrs tee' would 	have Aissar' Tuneessusi 

If 	6 

The Remnit ant Shop 
No.3 AZALEA PARK ORLANDO 

251 EAST MICHIGAN, ORLANDO 

3796 W. COLONIAL ORLANL'O 

HWY. 17 & 92 NEAR MAITLAND 

SEW & SAVE 

''5 
. I'OIJS 1'OIWi'EIIS 

L IM4 I';\ I rI'IIII ((III I lttt 

114,11% Ij II 	Hill ( 	Ii' I 

its i'qli,l,' tlt..%II-:It 

111'll l'tii,l,V 	Ilk" Mn, gl.', we wit tli.'ti uI unit 
F .141 ut i'.l It 't'u'en 	l',(ttie, liquilel or 1111W11010,11 'Is'' 

111,1 let' 1141.11 	'dimc,,iIute.; liii, c-nt pcI (It it or wi-I it CF1 If v-ill 
iil'.citl, the us'' 	N is 	ach-ic-cl cisc' cii. ciuilini' to dir.', 
lictit ml Ii. l'11I4Ic 	'ci. ii cc thu 	11111411 Ic' tide us,' lnt c, 
liii' tt,l • Ilrlu't ICIIII itik.' tutu' seii g't cii'e'p itutf 	fill- 
11111, Is,' 	cclii tecellil,,   11 ,411 nect l.iicu'l.   iu,ii. 	whluh, s 'e c 

' nIc' 	its so;, ii,, ti,' Iltece, 1111414.1 II,.' I ii 

	

oat rciliI'a 
Klmul as iw 11"o, it lciiii I.' Ue'I oft lies'

j
ntitle loI cit t 

A hut it .I.'luuct,cicliIs, a III 4110'1'41 Ii. li smt 

 

%','lieii tim's 
ssij'u' cii! mittS 	"Sc i'll s'.ilIe cud I eslulli' cliche'. 	S.,ic' I slIs ,' 
tit,t 	hilts, to Icc' huceic lec'ci cup 	u'ai,, 	-1 1.11 111 

l)lA II 1.1111 5 . I niuss iii,' icr li,iial ILIN4 lure ii'. nileible 
tee iii,' ictirti 111, 111, 0% ,,,l.i,ikr',, i.lunui lice' fiber content 
of t1I5s as se,'iI tie 111111 14. 4. I a icuhl tic's sr plcltlEr liii.# such 
ii Job ssilluuc,ii first in'. mE it scuinpie' or hi, .Ini duct, 'I tiers' 
inru hi' it ('cc,',hlnciiiccn of ulcer s a herr tin,' a cmlii licks' 
(tie' ,i i' cmii iunoilc"r a ictilil n.ml.. 	a a'll.knnt, ii cite i-.ini 
PnIy% iiaii's sin its juirlosigroi Shut 'nun" pill) i-slit. and 
acrylics ilii not ntcsorli ci'.,' not still us icihiere. I tints' u,t,'uI 
lieu' sulXgeet,',I ,uu'lbc,uI 011 cciil,.,i unit wool ti-re tulle 
fun-tori 	hut iltuil chums's not mi-un lilt, ri-sidle teilt tie tic.' 
'ann' with nil rugs. 	tsouulcl unit rcrotiit,,.'uuh tumor cite 
ing (or cclii carpets -1'011Y II.tV 

	

Polly's Problem 	 . 
iiI-:.lu l'i)I,I,V 	I secciclel like- Io knew which I icciclel 

'.% 1111 tics- ,lli,1l 	i - t mc;cs of 	ctel cclii kiuit ma
iu't liii , lilt cite', It cciii uii:ik tiit cit c'ssu's 	JVNE 

lil-,ht l'l,i.\' 'Nts i'c-t I'm-i's.- I'. ailti (I.' ihie'uk 
1.ttictic iii liii (ti' iiiccuceuuel 	it'll cc te leer,' lhit'y tttiui,'tlinc', 

have a% loans' ii'. 12 i'hc','k cuuits 	It ts'i'iiis lice's e ueeilci to. 
'-ci si' ccii.' cci 6t0 liii ('Slf S )NLY 'uu'.ticmc'rs I li;ujeps'n ti 
In' ciii.' of IIi's.' 11111 lmielilucic,'ci Ice'sehile tehiec l°'s- mis this's- go 
scu tucetluliug uk% iii.' nicer,' II I IIII (ci hEiSt' (ic wait e',ecliecIs 
fill thu,' e'cu'.tcuiic.'t mihc',uci tic hoe,.' iii% c- limit ith' lcliutt' SI' ttui'tk 
A11 1 11 0% ,41 	?sIu,e 	11110''. I limit',' gi'. c'li tip soul walked •uuut 
"hen I had t'hieisc'ii 11111v ccii.' icr Ites, itc'tnc • 5.(I'y fesc 
sleet','% ciii hiatt' sic itc'uri .'sptc''.s hinc's limit llic'e.' sir.' alt. 
heel ''I' with eliot guts 	MItS .\ 	I' 
Vim "Ill receive it ulnihcr If l'olls' ititroi sour hit ante 

hionieni itklug Idea, Pet i'ree, e, I'oIis ' i1 rohi6n or solution 
In H problem. Write Polls In care of this new spiiper, 

.tflflOLI ILIGIITI1t'S- 
007, 4i .. , 

F- ) 	hk oroscope 

-'. \,-, 	from the Carroll Righter Institute 

I 
I'- IT It p. 

	

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Until flOOfl you 	I ihiRA (Sept 	i to Oct ?21 Meking pisne with .lIe'ot s 

	

can get much of value done, especially in 	best in a in since they ate apt to he less cooperative later 1 

	

using intuition to better understand what your companions 	the day, when you had better wo.k alone Avoid so; 

	

expect of you After midday, very different influences come 	iiisltetl or there will he arguments Enjoy family instead 

	

into effect and you would be wise to retite from the wotl I 	SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov .1 1) I he early pirt of the 

	

of po.tive action and work on improving your appearance 	5 best (ou handling affairs in the btisineis world, CSpCci.II / 

and wardrobe 	 thosethat 	 se truly vital. Adverse conditions oukl ari 	:1 

	

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr. 19) The early part of the day 	£ no , tnit if so, handle them quietly and well 

	

can be most active and happy at whatevet duties you hate 	SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to l)ec 21) Don't resort ,3 

	

'o perform, but take care ycu do not get into arguments ii 	-iiolence Take care of personal correspondence in a m it I 

	

in You can spend money foolishly at you do not ke ? 	
don't forget to make 1110K important telephone cult, citbut 

your purse ripped Take care 	 Not a good day for making ,adical ,leanges Pr starting 

	

AURUS (Apr 20 to Ma>' 101 I he earl>' pant of the ttl 	sonic trip. Cane and caution ate the keynote now. 

	

.s test to improve situations at home, but don't ti) to do it 	',-l'RlC0RN tOec. 22 to Jan 20) Get duties dora 

	

in the evening, or big rumpus can start Get busy with the 	efficiently in am. and then quietli play, read or whatesrr 

	

paint brush and other activities to cheer things up a bi', 	really relaxes you. Mate could he in a blue mood so do not 

Show you are optimistic where the future is concerned, 	ex'ect much fun in that direction. Treat kindly, though 

	

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) The Jay hours are heat t r 	AQUARIUS (Jan. II to Feb. 191 You can easily find a 

	

'vhateser at is you have to do stn:e you could meet up a- a 	'-that your true position is with others in a at. and -i.e 

	

- oxte accident In p.m unless careful, so plan to get as mu'i 	nothing that can bring ill will. ("ontiol your temper sine 

done as you can during day. Go over your letteus and ke others are apt to be in a negative frame of mind. Call good 

that the wording is right, Ditto for atatements, etc. 	 fimends on the telephone tonight. 

	

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Your Judgme t 	PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar, 20) The am. is .he best time ta 

	

., better during the day than at night, so make the nig1tt 	delve Into any new projects you have in mind, but don't 

	

cje,isuc,,na early. Take the time to attend to repairs that j:3 	take others into your confidence Your hunches are most 

..eceuary Make your home really chaining and clean 	 accurate, but even these should tee kept to yourself Shoe.' 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. .1 1) Get a-oiL done during the d.g devotion to mate in p.m. 

	

,nd then plan to attend sonic nice social affair In p.m. Dress 	U' YOUR CHILI) IS HORN 10I)AY .. . he or she will be 

	

well Do not argue with one who Is looking !r a whipping 	one of those highly rn,it:ye people who will absorb 

boy. Smile and all works out fine 	 whatever the surrounding conditions may be and tee;c"tre 

	

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Morning it best time to Ito 	morose if they, axe not up to expectations, to get busy no'v 

	

after the information you want in a confidential way, or y' I 	and make conditions at home mote ideal and succeset 

	

ou1d meet with criticism later on. Serve those who ate not 	t'our child can become most successful if encouraged by > 

as lucky as you. Show that you have real poise. 	 .n the big Ideas that are a natural part of this mentalit, 
Send to college of own choice 

SLJND1t 

	

GENERAL IIINI)LNCILS. ihis really should 	to your liking but harping about thein does no good, so get 

	

be a day of rest Only by truly living the 	busy and have things the way you want them by effort on 

	

(;olden Rule, refraining from doing anything that is risky 	our part. Don't take on the tcnsionc of others, either Stec,  

	

and living in accerd with the highest principles you can 	iear of trouble 

	

conceive art you able to keep o'mt of trouble, tensions and 	St ()Kl'l() (Oct 21 to Nov 21) Show courtesucs to others 

difficulties Attending church helps, also stu ly. 	 in your desi,ngs with them acsiay and you make fine 

ARIIS (Mar 	l to Apr 19) Improving your health is of 	hucadwa>' I hey are in an irritable mend sit  don't take any 

	

prime a.mportar.ce now, so get at that first, then show 	
,hiances \ou do best by wonking alone it aims today and 

	

gratitude to one who has helped you Plan your activities for 	tonight 

	

the new week well and you can accomplish a great deal. 	SA(,i II ARIUS (Nov. 22 to lice 211 'iou have to get 

Avoid one who bickers 	 thuoe.e duties done today event if you think you are not in the 

	

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 10) Stop acting in such a 	right mood, but this can he sllCrCOflie through 

	

ii' abut manner and show you sic a serious person with 	detcrriiunation 1 hen you get the ikay of hijhue:'ups Evening 

much dignity. Good pats may be In a crotchety mood, 	is fine for relaxation, watching 1 V 

	

use diplomacy and avoid arguments Take it easy In the 	('1'1'0'I ([)cc 2.' to Jan 20) If you forget the tried 

evening 	 .in'.i true and jump Into 'tie sink nown, ) (cli will has c trouble 

	

(.1 bIlNI (May 21 to June II) 'the situation at bionic is 	,.Way w (''night l'lin t.w to be niure itiLcC'.Sl ul in the 

	

rather puzzling, so study it well instead of arguing Losing 	future Study your newspaper well for idea'., ads 

	

your temper is the last thing you should do Slake sure that 	AQIJ.'\ KIltS (Jan 21 to Feb I')) You simply have tie 

	

your business affairs are working out as you want theirs to 	keep those pxriutsei you have nii'.lc' tcxlal' and avoid trouble 

	

MOON CIlILf)RI:N (June 21 to July Ii) You have to 	later on F,y In please mate, also A gnome relenting attitude 

	

use much care so that you avoid accidents of all kinds now 	is sequined to gain right results. Avoid one who is a 

	

Instead of being sarcastic with others, use tact instead try 	troublemaker 

	

to be more active than you have been in the least (et Inure 	l'IS('l.S (i'ete 20 to Slat 20) Impress an associate with 

done 	 your conscientious wit) at tarrying through with promises 

	

110 (July 22 to Aug 21) II YOU forget finan'.ual troubles 	YOU hate made, obligationi you have ASS11111hi Steer clear ot 

	

and concentrate on the phuios.ophical side of life, you uivakc 	a partner who ii a h'tcntte cit nerves today. Go out to sisit 

	

this an inspiring day and p in Wise persons give you right 	withi a iiud friend tonight 

slant as to how to advar,cc in life Listen carefully. 	 II 'it Hilt ('1111.1) IN lU )lt N I Oi)A V 	he or she will tie' 

	

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 2?) Although you air feeling 	uric of those highly enetgeti young people who wants to 

	

unhappy, do not take )out ii out on others but show 	slit things up all the (hue just for ihe fun of it, to use UI' 

	

kindns,s instead Get back on the rig,ht beano Do somnethin 	escess energy and feel like the cok of the walk, so ahil 

	

about irnpmovus'g healihi arid appearar''.e as well vs hole you 	)'titlflg liti JUt CI it) perftiriti I list teach your child to Iii' 

have She time 	 only constructive things I huemi this tectonics a euscteui anti fine- 

[ 111R 

int'

1111K A (Sept 	I) t 	0, I 	' 1) 'I lime arc iltuitioni hard i> 	life at a vs-rite,, i*trsIrrscti, cr i'd iti r - ci'. 

(LNI:RAl. 	I l:N DI: N('hI 5' 	Don't 	mel> 	I llil(. 	.")rll ,' I to (i_c ,'.) I 01101 Ititciughi with ideas 

	

altsjctlen 051 )our own ;uIgtiient tci.Iay Use 	lt,,i? 	dti'.egs 	I'.0 >ai to, licirti results inite*J t it nel>'tn,' 

	

your china and delight others which can put YOU in a 	'.silri) un )4 ,111 own thoughts A penotu you like needs heli'. 
favt.irahcle position 	You lease mu'. Ii energy now and can 	sic goir it Show 11141 yoti arc 51IC 
complete jobs awaiting your attcr,tuon 	fly taking health 	NI() K I'll) ((1,1 II t,c No'. II) ('tunic to a tine agreenuclut 
ttratttirrts You can gain renewed sitahil )r 	 wit hi J.ciutc s in a iiiuelcual sinden t ak uiig Shuew i'ig gi atittcdc 

	

Mill ; tMat 21 to Apr. I')) At tend It) Important duties 	to a loyal friend a hun has dune favors for you is vise Do 

	

lit the in; urn ing later discuss W ith asuoc ia es how to become 	bomliC riltri t cinitiug tonight Ill at is not ri pensit e 

	

int-, se gtcduclist' in ile tutuir A giol tuutec to ;IIiptusC >0111 	sM.l I I,% 14 1 t! S  IN'. 	21 	hi l)cc 	Ill I cugege In JO 
'oatdcnl,e Do some t.rrious thin), rig tonight 	 actit ii)' t hut can help 5o achcieeo a fond ttteam and gite 

	

I AIlKIJS (Apr 20 to Slay 20) You can engage in social 	yceui 	lu - dIve 	wI 	ties' 1titcle,. 	\ou gel 	su;'l'.cit t:'eci 
activities and make the' right 	onreect ions at this lime. A 	logic i 111i Ili ci'. u'. iitiiei t a) utig SInew Ihiat >ou 11.1% C atiuhit > 

	

thoughtful gift to Insci came will tic ctCfithltd for a long 	CAI'H It ()R ,N(Dec 12 to ian 20) You are stile to meet 
time Show thai you tiuii>' Case 	 a ctiamuiinp prisons Soda> that you have been looking furwamst 

(;LMlNl (May 21 to Juiie II 	' ctt home •hiouhd lie the 	tc. in seeing filuch gloil tOJIC a set (liii t'oninnuuneiatirig *till 

	

core of your thoughts tad,>- arid tonight. You are able to 	ueul-nf'Iownv;s helps nuutuuai aliairs 

	

clevcrl> Jevelop a rev plan you have in mid. tin anne 	AQI.'A K IllS (Jasi 21 to I etc Ii) YOU live w'rnk to thy 
entertaining tonight, Stic,w that )OU hise poise 	 that tireds an entiiueastk applc'a hi (cc attain heat mc.oit' 

	

MOON (I(ILI)kl.N (lure I.' hi Jc!y Ii) You have ideas 	'c wcciIcms air ipecat 0c01cr,ati'.e ii'slay Fiitget the siiial 

	

ftomiu outsedcvs that cart hell) ease your Jitesenil financial 	iecniglel K elas at hicnmee instead 

	

condition which has bent bomhiering you. Maki: (he right 	P15( - 1 S JI'Cli 20 to Mar 1(1) I aLe Stie inhluatmee with 
contatta Don't neglect to ortesporvJ with key personsr 	assoCIate's amid you fusid they w ill :imp'laic 5'. ithi >5)11 flhI)IC 

	

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) ?legln the week prope,iy by 	willingly You have to do liC apoiring Oil Ilittv It on c# was 

	

I;li;Ilemg )/OUt projects to a *'rl.,ble level Stamt iii the sight 	the 'use vs a> gtouuni 111111k 	nettiuitlt'.ely 

	

duct lion Read up on trade Joulnuli for vital infonituation 	II N1 )1114 	111111 IS uS IK N 1(11 IA 'I 	Ice cit she w ill tic 
Show that you are wehl'unfosn:cd 	 one set those sic hg let Vial s-aug people vs itli iUiut Ii '.iciiiicauiuui 

VIII (,() (Aug 	22 to Sept. 22) If you step out for 	lit lice Siatiate I lie cclu'. aticeti should he dircird along lines 

	

eritcmtuisiimecnl tonight, nial.c suic you ate looking your best. 	at 	entertaining 	oiliest ant 	pleasing tIe 	euhiiic 	liii' 

	

Engage in group affaims that can bring understanding and 	crisaguritnciat s.huut'l I.e s tint- .11 >'-i iii uncle ci hat $"111 

Iu 	''n; ;u,;:. :inki r.;.-'sn 	 > 	esuegs1e: : -m dr'-'' 	'1 •. .- -.--,- jut - liii 	ti.t( i t iri',Ii''l 
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Gainesville In Town Saturday Policy For Older Failing Students 
Revived By School Administration 	___ _ Seminoles Visit Boone '9'  Tonight 

H) RtLLSCOTI 	 pr1ripM1 and 	tatrnent pn*.nUy In u-ge but ha nevPt 	
f& the rcmatn4r of 	oppnrtunht I req*WM a 

nut1tntn th 	for the bn brmight 	fn 	the 	
th aet 	 whever the) a 	

IIitti) IIti 	fl ifl 	IIA 	It/ 'I.Sr,tiii a'W'l 

	

Ai apprnveit poUc) which has 	aaagnTTwnt It' be ptaeed It 11w for nffW'al apçirwal 	 tiipbt a 	r4e of quMt$Ofls 	dvted c! 	nwn1;n 	bnar(1 	
11i' 1i,ttitirti SetitIt' I,"II 	•j%(Ifl 11101111 	 IIt nitflIfl'I I1V(II I ltiti 1IW 'Ifihillill) 	I 'Iiili'tI III I'' Ii. 	lul" ltinIt,t 	gnu," Ifr ha, 	pointa to hk a-vavag with a 

	

this -'ekentt n' the) pin) n pitr 	t:t in the tti tl'in atlit n.'eit ', 	S 4 wIn I'S 01 11,1,1114. In their tirt 	t oIl"f 	itnIrict 	J:iignwater 	wily f.iir r,tn nni I 1ii 	Only 	t'Pt 	n',. Pt,thin 	17, 

	

been (torlflaflt for vear will be 	jtudent'$ guidarie fnl4er 	A. 1. ) eeth. board chairman, 	SYm' 	 ' 	expuliflfl action but this ar 	 , 	
i stil;wevl' uptn their 7-f' ri''rt 	11w S nIn'It' nri' i uttvntl) Tilti" npeiwt 11w 	n'uti with a lust 1w Iniiit'tI I liii imiin 	pit' he'i V Inningi. sIiInit up 	g"-h p.rfrcrnnn 	Tt,.w1a 

placed thu-i otraUnn, with 	 CPfl 	ep1IflN1 	that ulit he did not like the floh-c 	Fnoat"hi Fas 	 nnl orw tui reciueatrd thia 	 .'t gnnw' 	hI" game I' 	inlpflwl' "P1 1ht nmark If 11mev tilt 	'III' 	(nliicaIIIe 	tIi. 1\si"lii', iilitht t)otiiil.I hirtiwn, 	 rim' waii parried 	Rtih'i I-tAyrr.kli climP,1 :n 

	

aPcwUval b) thC Schl l4oartl 	WIk Ic!hflo'S art penntttad Li but atrpaaed w )iid nnthIrt 	Renaiw queitk'ned whether hearing 	
• 	.- 	

'it ttr 7 p m In ()rlanihl na 	) 	In corn n twrtli Iii the 	,im1riiiIea ntih-hieil i 4 .itr 	wIt hiiia irist'tI In be the 	 1;u,ivi 1UUI ii 3-I r1, ntcl in,' lb. 	#,f,it' in 241 Re'yrw44a ii the 

whoots 1t aaaigi a 	uden 	vear.okl atudenu- c'nuld be tn the 	Stuart Cilpepçmer min'Pd U 	wh 0w P'°" 	dIed 	later r'wiuglas Stenatrom. 	 -• 	 1'onnsi the Seminoles host of the regular I0fl%lfl% 	 SetilIfltilV' situ II'!' ft Iiinlghil's SInIPVI II, nMi4'Or titi HIP II)VV*II1VI twi, littler he pit' hr'! ogah'r.i 	has '.no-thttd of the cam. 
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Iii 	i 	i1i, bait 	'ill 	"IiI,'s'lllV 	slit kits 	(ill 	(ii. 	Suiiits 	And 	In 

nediumn--Large, 41-1 lb $3.80; 34- 	
,ealist,tali, 	proV,*e a 	loC,J1  trai' 	pibl' 	nt.p.ct.ia 1' III. SVWorO Citi 	ARTHUR H 	BLCV.WlTH, jp 	II'. vU,' 0 	 P.Q 	boa 134a 	 Si*slirt,m 	Dav,s 	 Urtumii'jas' 	Ennui 	bass, 	bit 	- 
smits 	srva. namely Ornoc 	Hall. North Park Avenue. Sanford 	CLERl- 	I 	CIRCUIT 	COUP! 	 I 	Pe 	 113 Magnolia Ave. 	 MInIOW 	 __________ 	

I t)IIlIs.tttLlJmt 	 i-si-n 	 lit 	I t'. 	111,10 '.1 	l' 	I IflIlS-lIlt 	lIttIhitioli 	lii 	them 	piti-tuuig 	anti 

2 lii. $00. 50 Lb 	mesh SlICkS, 	Mike Pfluger 	 t-ioi'ida 	 by 	I. 	Scott 	 ltf 	 SIfifOt 	FlO*'ida 32771 	 p 	, 	
didn't snak& it bust seek, cuui' 	; 

tenwi, 	sIlt 	p? 	osad 	by 	s 	& 	Rudli$I' 	Marcr 	4. I?, 13, 34. i571 	PUdl$$f 	March Ii. 5,. 31. AprIl 1. 	FlorIda 

UFISM _____________ 	

'those 	(so, 	aiiiig 	with 	Sti-se 	blots i Ii'.Imi.'s 	li-il 	t!ll' 	tilf its 	I an 

--- 	the standout on a Itrunuf Oviedo 	AusU:u 	of 	'irmnuty 	Prep 	were 	I,eagu" 	UI llltlir.g 541111 8 	h'S 	lust of .upirn'tl They stole 13 buses 

srverh 	featurE' 	C'I'ta 	fh' 	
/ 	/ 	 ' 	- 	',." 	i,.,. 	&.,.,l,,,, 	f.-..ti 	Ius"s 	ti.. 	I,.-tt 	r... .-r.t h. 	 - .11. 	I ' 	 '.11 	'I ult'siIi(5 - 	— 	 .-' 	- 	'.. 	,.,...... r --------. 	- -- 	--- . ........./ 	 - 
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Bids To Dethrone UCLA 

Hot First Half Puts FSU In Finals 
to 
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by 

Ron Frost 

Muyfuic 
* 

This Sunday the nwr. association is the sponsor of th 
monthly rntted tounanwnt. This month, L two partner, best 
ball will be the name of the game. This is getting to be a most 
Popular event with more and more couples joining the fun  
every month. 

The annual Mary Esther Golf Tournament. which is an 
electtc tourney, ended in a tie for first place between 
lirrathe Miller-Stella Brooks, Vivian PieimM,ick Baker. 
An 1$ hole playoff this put Wednesday resulted In the Miller. 

rooks combination winning top prlu which consisted of i 
gilt certificate. 

The monthly Doris Mooney award which Is given to the 
woman golfs turning in the best three of tow' rounds, was 
won by Miriam Andrews with a three round net total of 209 

In regualr weekly play, the ladles contest was a tw 
partner, best ball tourney. Three teams had to settle for a 
share of first place money. Miriam Andrewa-Evelyn Antar: 
t)ottie Bateman-M.ar Anderson; and Betty Daniels-Jane 
Topper idi finished with M. 

The nine hole group played the same game which saw 
Miriom Akru and Ann Butts c'nnibirw for the winning prize 

Vaey Forge 

Tht Valley Forge Women's Golf Aisociation has just 
cnmplrd Its annua !',ring Match Tournament The match 
lilly tourney was played in eight flights with eight girls In 
each flight, 	qualifying round as mdc up of t'ree flights 
in which prizes were awarded for the low net and fewe 'it 
putts In "A" flight, Peg Dorsey was law net with 57. Vi 
Taylor and Wande Steinke tied for the fewest putts award 
With 29. 

Elsie Keeler captured the low net qualifying round pri?t 
with a 59 Fran Albrecht and Margaret Morewood tied for the 
fewest putta prize 

In "C" flight. Mary Richter scored a 61 for ba net. Betty 
Lynn was all alone for the low putts award wi th 2$, 

In the five flights of match pla), prizes were given U' the 
winner and runnerups plus the winner and rwmerups In the 
consolation flight. 

The winners were 
First flight: winner - Rosemary Willoughby; runnerup 

- Wande Steinke. Consolation: winner - Peg Dorsey. 
runrierup - Dottie Lukas. 

Second flight: wumer - Peg King; runnerup - Nannie 
Lou Schwartzer; consolation winner - Shirley Connor. 
runnerup - Bobbie Noeviello. 

Third flight winner - Pat Walters; runnerup - Elsie 
Keefer. consolation winner - Elaine Bodine; runnerup - 
Margaret Morewood. 

Fourth flight: aizuier - Mary Richter; runnerup - Jo 
l:eehng; consolation winner - Betty Lynn; runnerup, - 
Anita Wilke 

Filth flight: winner - Ruth Davis; runnerup - Wilma 
Welling; consolation winner - Goldw Tudor: runnerup - 
Betty Silvealer. 

This past Thesda, the ladies got together for a blind 
partner tournament. Jane Montgomery and Dolly Grey 
turned in a combined score of 117 and picked up first place 
money. Second place went to Margaret Morewood-Virgima 
Kayman and Maggie Thompaon-Jalla Births. both teams 
finished at 120. The third place winners with a 121 were 
Rosemar Willoughby and Elaine Bodine. 
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BOOG POVEt..L handles i hat so well, 	is the slugging first hast'iiian for the Baltimore    
someone thought up this rig . . . a baseball bat 	Orioles who are currently training in Miami. 
complete with a reel. And from the looks of this 	Grapefruit League baseball is In full swimu 
barracuda he is shown landing, he's almost as 	around the state. 
good with this bat as he is with the big piece of 	 (Photo Courtesy Kiekhaefer Mercury ) 
timber he swings at opposing pitchers. Powell 

Seaver Must Earn His Pay 

the East in 1971. 

It won't be much better this 
year, considering the Mets' in-
ability it) trade for a renowned 
slugger during the ixinter, 

What New York did was get a 
line'etrive hitter and solve a 
chronic third base problem with 
the addition of Jim Fregosi, 
California's veteran star. But 
many thin the Mets gave up too 
much for him in four developing 
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 11 Al OAKLAND A'S - 	GolfClassic 	tk1, 
'j"' 

. 	 . 	 I 	 '. 

American League West 	 PORT ST. LUCIE, Fla.-It's 	'' quite it show." 	
' 	 t 	 , ' 	 ' 

	

a return to yesterday for most 	Ruth Jes,s&'n, lust year's 	

11 	

"\ 	______ . 	 '•, . 'S , 	 ', Th 	' , PROSPECTUS:      	The
Will tool B to 	

, 	
mquestion Is: Will tool Bembers 	f 	theLadies 	Classic winner, added, "It has 	 (, ,, 	',, 	

' ).. 	 - 	 S 	- 	" is,  '-'-) 	. 	. 	 ,,', - r 

stall.

Col out of his early 	4LW 
- 	4 	 Vrofessional Golf Association bern a number of ycars strill 	a- 	1, 
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retirement and come bArk 	- - 	- .. 	today as they begin play in the 	I've played in a inatch tour. 	

, 	

~_ 	C." ~ 	 I ) 	Il 	11-91 	." L __ Ilk. 	 I .1 	 ql -!- 
to the Oakland Pitching 	 i 	SM,000 .Sears Women's World nditient-an)thing can and 	
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Blue was virtually 	
4_ 	

Classic of St Lucte 	 probabl> will Ii ippen 	 ' ''" 	

'"-__-__,-_ i 	"' '" r 	 ... 	

a Ill unhittable and ur,beatabte 	, 	 . 	 Sears Classk features a 	Off of Sunday s pertormnanct' 	' 	 - - _"i,a 
i

record. 1.12 ERA, eight I 	I 
n 1971, finishing with a248 '. 	 unique 	format-with 	Iwo In St. Petersburg, Carol Mann BEETLE BAILEY 	____________ _______________________________ 	 - 

shutouts, 301 trIeouts 	 opening r"uinl3 of match play- 	takes on the favorite's role. 	
- 	 / 	olic' TR'E TO 	 ( TILE I'4EC 	'' MY 	LU'T 11 	Also Cy Young Award 	.. 	 and most of the womnenPros Are 	however, In ureter for her to 	 ' 	 •SS 	

- 	 • 	 : CA,s-r , winner and MVP It's true 	' 	 - 	 trying to recall when they last 	titake Itie Sunday finals, she 	/ 	L 	%ER 
". 	

' 	 I 	
04 E_ '&'' 	' 	' - . f 	(_ th jgh that Blue was 11 	

I , III 	 mutt another golfer in this formmi 	must best lost year's rookie-of. 	/ 	iC> 'TE 	 . 	 \, 	. 	 '. 	 -. , ., - - 	i at the All Star break and 7 	 III 	I 	
of sudden death competition. 	the-year Sally little anti the 	\,, pip 	oir" 	' 	

"5---. 
	 . 	' 5 after 	

• 	 The 	first 	pairing. -Kathy 	lJ7 I tt,1i lion'> wimumit'r Kaths 	 . -\ 	 .- 	'- 	
. Sal Bando, No 2 MVP in tt leAui?, 

lid otevery position 	Whitworth 	and 	Cynthia 	Whitworth. 	 - 	
--__  .... - 	 . 	 .,-. - 	 - 

.- Reggie Jackson's in right. The tear 	
Ken Holt zman from 	Sullivan-were scheduled to tee 	Miss Mann, who didn't win ii 	 \ 	9~~ 

	

' 

	 * " I and the ac isltlonotleft.handedP C icr 	 -, 

in 

	

Cubs (for outlieider Rick Monday) &ong with Denny 	off at 8:50 . in., following brief 	tournament last year for the 	- 	
. 	

to 

ng 
 bolster pitching if F)Iue isn't around 

McLain who was obtained ffom the Texas Rangers. s
Denny 	As Carol Mann, winner 

houid 	olmonIea 	
of last 	protr'tonal tour, is clearly 

first time sinkc sl-c Joined the 	 I * 	 TY 	5) 

will 	 A's 	weekend's Orange 	Blossoimi 	her garmie alter the Orange 	 l' 	 ( 	i- 
-5,'--,.. 	

S 	 ' 	 ' 	 .- 
',-_, 	

. 	 .J 

Dodson

0 have poientially mdouble starters in Jim icatfish) Hunter, 	tournament. puts it, "I have 	Blossom She fired four birdies 	 IL 	I 	 )_ I 

 

	

But 	been reading the rule book and 	and is dramatic eagle (in tier last 	 ) 	 ') 	 . 	
. 	

11 	 ~ 
Diego Seful, John 18lue Mol 

Odom, ArW Chuck. 

 

	

(iS ) under went arm surgery If winter and Odom 	talking to umiuiteura. I Jest don't 	hole to iiiev' away from the' 	 ., 	 --.- 
(10 12)31111 has some elbow misery. Look for more fr1om 	 know what to expect." 	 early leaders. 	 - 	

by Use Falls .,wi Sy 	'r'i Hunter (21.0. 7.96). GooC' rail.''f ,n Donald Know les, 	 The (iaulc Includes two 	"ft Is great to he a wlmua'r 	THE PHANTOM 	 ' 	 . 	___________________ 

Rollie Fingers, Bob Locker. Useful for a tired Hoitimin, 	opening rounds of match play, 	again," tie six toot, three Inch 	. . 

	VA. 

- 	I 	
, 	/ INIIILD ' m Ic e"o UI. 1D$t(,N (fi i, nit i." boll Ithovid 	today and Saturday, which 	blonde said, "About this week's 	['f...5 	

'.: •, "' 	- 	 ' '5 'M 	 ,', 's' i,S. .5. 	, 

+.,..,, ... 'tii t boiiiii ), 51(014 bsec'o. Dcl Ge.' 4.d.4 	
t.riaiia 	the 	field 	of 	84 	Sears Classic? It's been 13 	t'''. 	\ 	ic' 	 .' 	

', 	 ' 	 1 	 j ', J ' a., • 	. 1971 east lad 0" of I. besm e.ai.ai lipicOlip A 	profeuion.iml, to to, and one 	years shier I plaveel match 	" 

1 ,44 
S. ' - 	 . . 	 '-" 	' 	 s 	

I 	
' 	 " 	i field Sui Copo"o's is *Ott 	bell IbO.IIIOpI IN 	Tei,5 	round of medal play Sunday for 	play " 	 - 	 ..'' - 	

' I \ 	 , 	. 1 	 . 	 A 	I 
' 

loido at •hd. 	 ii $12,000 first-place purse. 	Julnimig Miss taiiii us flI 	 " I"SlIs'Ult "1 	'\ 	 ,, 	 V 	' 	 ' 

OU IiIILD-J.cle.a, A,,.i U019w01 	10 las CINIII all to It-on 	 Trmedlliuruilly, tieutc'h play Is 	round 	favorites 	are 	Miss 	 r 	5:v.1 	. 	 . 	 , 

$*it with Misiodeir sposill 804 Jost sold, (267) so lef, proosdoll low"I 	as. junateur's staine, while Use 	Whitworth, Jutly lUnkiii and 	 Issip n0A 114 ItIAT 	I 	 4 
0"lfltjj#1s will one, have lill b4t, scoll opis itivetheo Tommy 	

prus use inedal play, Never 	 ll are top 	 ~ " 	Jul"At. 	I 	',i, 	~ , 	- 	 . 0 	1 	11 	f 
Davis. Gailleor 14tool off stroffil beclowiss 	 bell have both styles been 	ranked based on their livit 	

'--.- 	
I'll 	~! 	

I 	 I ? ? .."N . 	 # 

CATCHING- Dave Dvol 1 25L *Ad (,or$ 11 - 	 luilel lit is prolessiomil tour- 	)vitr's lierforitiances 	
" 	 ,,,4 

libill the (sicking Off fall wession'll ltdt~ 01(4,od, Islet item to I nallient. 	 Vey first-rouod 11141ches I)Its 	% " 	'l 	
_,_. .. , 	

, 

	I 	-, 
Is"ev Is*V to Isisoldid the p4tchoolls 	 "It PuU pre"ure on tile il 	No 3 weilrd Jane Illislock 	 . 	at 	.~ 
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Predicted Finish: Second in West. 	 all three days," one veteran 	against the Ull I full -of-Flitme 	 - 	) Ill 	
. 

	

_. _____ - 	I golfer noted. "I'he gallery will meniber Mickey Wright. 	- 	-I- Z!~~___Illl 	. 1-  
. 	

.- 	I 	 , ~ VIIA-1 

A healthy Koosnuin working 
In rotation with Seaver and No, 
2 pitcher Gary Gentry would 
give the Mets some hope for a 
higher finish than last year. 
Certainly, they have ene of the 
best groups of relievers in the 
league, headed by Tug Mc(raw 
and Danny I"risella. 

There's also optimism from 
Hodges about two strong young 
throwers up from the minors-
Russ Capra and Jon Matlack 

Hodges. "we can win If we stay 
healthy ... I mean we'll be a 
contending club." 

Kooxmnzin hopes to regain the 
oldtime bun that helped the 
Mets become World Lhnipions 
three years ago. Bothered by a 
sore arm, Koosinan's fast ball 
lost its zip In 1970 and 1971. 

"1 worked with weights all 
winter to strengthe.' my shoul-
der and now It really feels 
stronger," said Koosman, who 

15) DAN BURGER 	 semifinal Victor)' Thursday NCAA ctiwn, demolished fast break plus Petty's dribbi. 	'We expect ruy win give us do). Srmucl bcgtns each game 

lOS ANC,f1.ES API -- 
Bill night. Walton and his frvored liuisvi!le' C.ordlnals in the .ng skills to win. Later, winning trouble on i'jr pCtSS but well t*calLe he's better on defense. 

Wftlton 	o:. p 	, UClA bruins by o lopsided !.-7 	second half 	 Col thigh I)urhsm said the give him a lo' of trouble. alco," Durham said he brings on Petty 
Cr Wt CYC to CYC. Vet the f'-boot. 	Louisville and Petts 	Florida State did it damage same type of game is it'. store said Wooden. Ic' light a lire under his kids. 

II IJCIA center arid the 	Seminoles In a cliff-hanger. 	In the first halt, leading by 23 for the Brims. 	 F'3orlIa state's offense ran 	U(1.A's Ilenty Ribby had an 

Florida State guard born as 	Walton took only 13 shots, points earl) In the final stanza, 	We'rs not planning to slow Into a cold spell midway off night against Louisville, 19 

key players this. 	night ffldC 11 of them, wound up with before edging Nor th Carolina the ball down," said Durham, through the second half against scoring just two points, but he 

in the national collegiate has- 33 points nd 21 rebounds and 79.75 	 admitting he's heard rumors the Tar heels and North C.aro- was praised by Wooden for his 

	

______ 	 ki'tball finals, 	 blocked 11' shots as the Bruins, 	The free-ahecling Seminoles that teams can't run and shoot liria chewed away until the line defense on Jim Price. Even 

	

___ 	

Each propelled his learn to a seeking there sixth straight LWd cuickn'ss ond a siz:llng with the Bruins and win. 	score was 7W with 5:45 to thOU911 the ,-(oot'3 Cardinal 
--- 	 - ------------- 	 'lIyou run against theyou play. But alayupby Greg Sam. guardscored3Opoints, Wooden 

might catch Walton away from tiel, the Seminoles' 5.9 starting said many of them came when 

- W. 0 7.., M 	4- - - 	 Oops! 	the basket but if you slow down, guard, helped pull Florida State the game was no longer in 

he'll be there and gobble into the final game. doubt 

~. *~_, 	 , 	\1 I SI fl V I S a hewke' 	everything up " 	 Walton, double teamed most 	1!CI.A led I ouls'vtlle 39-31 at _ 

	

ssho has jusi been 	Pl'tt) destroyed the North of the night, started UCI.A's halftime but took a command 

	

beaten h a shot and C'iti 	Carolina full-court press wi th lamed fast break with quick Ing lead midway In the second f 
do nothing hut tr to keep 

	

the puck from going irto 	some astonishing dribbling and outlet passes 	 half. The Ci'rdinals appeared to 

	

the net h staring iii It. 	Durham said: 	 Petty scored Wpolnts and had have some trouble with the 

, 	 _i-I ' '.tared that niistt recent- 	admitted Petty was the kr to Seminoles but the jtudoc won't mitted It turnovers In the 

i 

________ 	
niong I h o s e -A ho have 	UCLA Coach John Wooden six assists In leading the L.'C'l.A zone press but only corn. 

	

Is base been ,JIrn Rusher- 	florida State's triumph 	start oainct the Bruins Sotur- i.'ifl)i' 

	

ford of the Pittsburgh Pen. 	 - 	 .............- 
gums. above, ssho has just 

11 	to 	been scored upon hs

\ l)arrsl Sitth'm of the Toronto Rookie Bobby 6r1'ech 
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'lz*pfr Leafs    uirnis up 

	

- 	
' 	 raisi'd i di spiti 	deknsls ' 

help from Duane      Rupp. 
and t'rsar laningo of th 

14 	
\tlnrwsota \orth Stars, he 
kiss. Justs Iclimized hi 

	

Smith cit Ramon ilighi 	Is "Problem"   To 0's q jersr esen though tram 
males Ted It it r r I s and 

• 	 Barr (Ibhs ssere there it, 
lend a hand B AtL\ SACHARI-: 	and 14 hits in live innings and nings against Montreal and lim- 

~ 	. 	

- 	, 

E __~F 	I.l  -- M,t f - 
 

	

Baltimore Oriole Manager hihition v1ctor, while the \'an. 	Minnesota scored two un 
...... 

it's the kind of problem the 11 borne runs by Ron Blnmberg, Ike Bk.csitt, a rookie right 0 
F.arlWeaverhasaproblem,but keesc'ollectedl6hits.-includlng earned runs in the ninth when 

r 	, 
,-, .5J4J 	Associated Press Sports Writer posted its fifth eon,secutwe ex. lied the Expos to four hits 

other 	American 	League Bobby Murcer arid Rusty Tot- fielder for Detroit, dropped 
I.. 

=4 li, 

s. 
 managers would just love to res-against the Red SOS. 	Rick Dempsey 's fly ball after 

J, .; ,' 
/-Zic\ ,,' 

I* 
have. 	 The Cubs rallied for five runs losing it In the sun. 

'.:\ 

	

The problem is what to do in the ninth inning to beat 	 baseman Joe Morgan, .40 	 . 	 - 	 ahout Bobby Gnch, rookie in. Cleveland. Bills Williams dnv- 
fielder. 	 trig in the tie-breaking run with acquired from Houston over the 

It's a probl'!m because Grich a double. Willie Stargell and winier, doubled home two runs
to cnaoA ñni-tnnjiii "hilt' Texas i no ordinar) rookie Infielder, Roberto Clemente stroked three 

But then again, the Baltimore hit' apiece as Pittsburgh had 17 racked Atlanta starter Jim 

-- 	 .: 
	 Cinch spent most of last sea- 	John Milner drove in three Innings and coasted to victory. 

infield is no ordinary infield, 	hits in beating Los Angeles. 	
Nash for seven runs In five 

41 ___ 	
ester, where he led the inter- as the Mets scored six runs in single drove in Torn Reynolds 

- 	 . 	,., - 	

son playing shortstop for Reich- runs with a bases-loaded double 	Rich Auerbach's 12th-inning 

tuitional League with a .336 bat. the third inning and breezed with the winning run in Md. 
ting average and 32 home runs past Philadelphia. Larry Dier- waukee's victory over Califor. 
In seven games with Baltimore ker of Houston pitched six in. nits 
il l  the end of the season, he - 	 ___ 
iatted :tno. 

flit' problem is that Dave 

viedo LL Johnson. Mark Belanger and 
Brooks Robinson are in the 
same infield. 

Johnson at second base, 	

To 
bat- 0 

ted W. .2fi1 and 292 the last 	

Open 
290  

three season, earning a "Golden Niagara, Maryland Glove" for fielding excellence 
each time. Belanger, the 
shortstop, hit .266 last season 
and ,on his second "Golden 

has 	 Tomorrow Glove" Robinson, at third base, 

Are 	NIT  F 	Star ap
peared it. i straight All. 

games, won 12 consecutive, 
"Golden Gloves." and has a 

H) I''s ltAJ'}'op(iftl 	trmpt it , mall the' little guard 	i:;irci( Then li'r Elnicirt' fi.'rd in career average of ,274. 	 A morning arid afternoon 	Jacobs, Calvin Ward, Ricky 
Awu-iuted l'rrio Sports Yrtier nervous, 	 a turn-around Juniper and 	That would seem to leave doubleheader and an all-day 	England, Victor Blair, Jeff 

NF" \'UIJ' l Al" - Center 	"I had confidence, though," McMillen delivered two field little room for Grtch, except barbeque are the plan of action 	Washington, Tray 	Ferlita, 
Greg Ciuc-M said be didn't, but said WIlliams. '1 practice my goals and two foul shots to make maybe on the bench as a utili- for the Oviedo Little League James Wheaton, Tom Brown, 
referee .liit DeBons said he did. foul shooting as much as I do It 49 	 tvman, 	 which will open its season Ronnie Myers, Jody Jordan and 

The referee had the last word, my Jump shots" 	 "It was a wild game and 	But if that situation is both. tomorrow. 	 I.ovonro Vinson. 
as usual, and called a foul on the 	Despite denials, the 5.Ioot-9 that's just the wa u(. like to t'rrng hun. Grwh isn't letting it 	For the first time the Oviedo 	Jack Sciple manages the 
St. John's, N.Y. big man. 	Williams thought he was ham- play tiwni," said Maryland show. In an exhibition game area will have a senior league Cardinals and his players are 

Al Williams then made the mered by the &9 Clue.0 when he Coach Lefty Driesell "We had a against St. Louis Thursday, this year. A senior league game Mike Sciple, Drew Duda, John 
last free throws, giving Niagara went up for a shot 	 chance to really open it up Grich cracked five hits, spur. will be played at 10 am. along Wilson, John Lee, Darrell Ely, 
a 	tingling 69-C7 basketball 	"He grabbed me and hit me tonight." 	 king the Orioles to an 11,0 romp with a major league game. W. E. \'arborougn, Mike 
victory over the Redtinets on the arm," said Willurnis 	Maryland not only kept up over the Cardinals 	 Then at 2 p.m. another Graydon, 	William 	Sch- 0 
Thursday night in the tienil- 	Williams wound up with is with the usually swift Dolphins. 	In other exhibitior, games, doubleheader involving senior luasmeyer, Henry Scherer, 
finals, of the' 1st National Iii- points Marshall Wingate was but actually beat them at their San Diego defeated Oakland , teams and major teams wili be Gerald McBride, James Dike 
"Itatiori 'Iciirnamcnt 	Niagara's leading scorer, hit- own game-the fast breill 	the New York Yankees beat played 	 and Billy Dike. 

"I didn't touch hun. I didn't ting for M. including three key 	"Mar>'iand outplayed us," Boston 13-7, the Chicago ç'i 	The major league morning 	For the Twins, managed I,, 

	

14L5t SoturdJ). U,s nienS associatior la-id a twi pa.il 	rs't'n come close'," said Cluess field goals in the last six min'. said Jacksonville Conch Torn topped Cleveland 8-3, Pitts- game will pit the Cardinals and Roth Vilhen and coached by 
best ball tournament for the members 	 after Niagara pulled out the utes 	 Wasdrn. "They outrebounded burgh outScoredLas Angeles II - Pirates. In the senior league Ray Wilcox,s the players are 

	

Terry Williarrison and T. Harvey recorded a scratch 	thriller on Willuims' foul shots 	'Iom McMillen 	 us, Gutclefensed us-they were 6, the Neu York Mets downed morning fracas the Padres and Chuck Starrett, John Wiggins, 
seven under par 65 and picked up the low grnss prize 	with five seconds left and Joined points, including six crucial Just the better club tonight. It Philadelphia 	8-3, 	Houston Indians will square off. 	Mike Cox, Dennis Abell, John 

	

First low net was a 57 and was fired by Bob Oliver and 	Maryland in the finals Satur- points in less than it minute of was that simple." 	 whipped Montreal 7-1, M- 	At2p.m. the Orioles will meet Cobb, Toby Kassell, Reginald 

	

Chuck Evans. Capturing second spot with a 60 were Bob 	day. 	 the second hail, to bold Mary 	"'Al still capable of is bet. nesota edged Detroit 10- ()j. the Twins in the major league Barnes, Michael Scott, Darrel 
Eaton and Rod Linton. Third place went to Frank Eaton Sr. The Terrapins earlier ad- land to ii surprisingly easy sot- Let game," said Elmore, who cinnati trimmed Kansas City 4. game while the Braves and Duda, William Carter, Gary I 

	

and Bob Oliver, Hal Scocruft and Jim Miller turned in a 64 for 	s'anced to the payoff game by tory over Jacksonville in the scured 23 points and grabbed 14 ' Texas beat Atlanta 7.3 and Angeles meet in the 2 pin. Palmer and Kirby Grant. 
fourth place mane>. 	 running Jacksonville out of opener. 	 rebounds. 	 Milwaukee nipped California 8-7 senior games. 	 The Pirate roster is made up 

	

In the absence of the regular nuxed tournament on 	Madison Square' Garden with a 	flue' Dolphins had trimmed 	McMillen wound up with 25 in 12 innings 	 The list of players and of Clayton Beasley, Dwayne 

	

Sunday, the risen played another twi part,er best ball ('vent. 	1-7 victory. 	 the Tt'rpi' lead from 35-31 at the points, many of them smooth. 	SIlO Diego teat-he'd Oakland's rrianagt'rs for both league Golden, Sam Jackson, Lance 

	

All prizes were given for low net winners. Randy Gundy 	Before Williams made the half to 5.49 with 11 3(ilt'ft in the' outside hut. and 12 rebounds Denny McLain for sevt'rl runs follows, 	 HiU.ard, Steve Williams, David 

	

and Let Hughes were first with so 59 Second place ended in a 	ptessure-pac'tcd shots, the lte'd 	- -- 	 - 	 - 	 . 	 The Angels are managed by Miles., Steven Winter, Steve 

	

tie between thit's teams all who finished at 63. Ttx'y were Al 	11fl't i'iitIt'd thu utut In: or at 	 Mill Bramnlctt. Team members Grunsley, Brian Voigt, Dave 

	

Marrydt-Frank Gaul, Jim Bidwell-Ed Miller and Ron 	 -- 	 OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 	 Richard Lee, James Riddle, Duds, lance Bell and Alonzo 
Brandt-Bill Mum. 

	

	 _________ 	 Ken Meeks, Joe Ctaxton, Jay Vinson. Managing the Pirates is 
IN IT AVE IA' 

lc~~
- J 	

Saucer, Lam Graves, Scott Joe Patton. Third place ended in a conglomerate of eight teams. 	
Lion Nine 	 •.• 

	

the teams f inished at 64 The> were Dick Harris-Ron 	it 

	

Maston, Mike' Rassa-M. Reeve, Fred Mitctiell4lob lid. 	
' 	All I 
	

Riddle, John Motile>,liob Koch, 	-- --------- 
Robert Winter, Mike McCan, 

	

fernan, And) Lehotey.JimDcuwlxng, Quick Evans-Bob Gaul, 	 -' 	 ' 	" 	
~ 	JirnShadron.EhnsGaune'>', Jeff Crooms Tops .-.'4' -E' 

l 
 It . Each-Jack Galpa, Bud Pruvencui4j, Tucker and B 

5, 

	

Bailey-Ken Burkhart. Ken Burkhart. Incidently, Is a former 	Prepares 	
"MAz--ml 
	

.* - 	 He'rxfley and Frankie Adams 
larry Homer manages the 

Indians and his squad is made  major league baseball WT1)IT('. 
Turning now to the brighter side of Rolling Hills, 	 __ 	 up of Ted Homer, Randy 	Trinity Prep 

' 	 " 	
'" 	 ,' 

" 	 Homer, Joe 13,elflower. Mike ladles played an Individual points tourney yesterday. - 

""s 	 Ni1son, Randy Willis, Jun 
Mark bell, Steve For 3rd Win Place money with a plus eight. Celia Calhoun was second at 

1. 

 Ramsey. Dennis Golden, Dale 

	

In Championship flight, Carey Strong took away first 	For Pair 	- 	 ' 	 ' 	':,i\ 	

Johnson and Russell Blanton. >esl.erday a the> sAippecj by u 

	

plus four. in toird place' with plus three was Bertie Maston 	 , : 49 	
;1,- while WInnie Haeing had to win fourth place' In a match of - 	. 	 I 	

(,\ 	, 	 Heckle, Brian Coffey, Isiah 	The Cromii Panthers boosted p 
Bridges, Edwin Robinson, Mark their season mark to 3-0 cards over Helen Bliss, Cathy Mum. Virginia 

	- - 

	

Stockman and 	
V.ith their first wit, final)> in 	

~~__ 

'' 	/ • ,,
Sue' Hughes. All finished at plus 	 the' hornier the Oveedci Lions

"A" flight was won by Mar>' Lou Linton who turned In a
prepart 
 

tO fsce a pair of tough 	,:,. 	

' 	 -' 	 - 	 " 
Drew Evans who has Amos Simkanlch was the winning 

	

plus rune At a distant second place was Fran Let at plus 	I 	this we'kt'nd starting with 	,- - 	 " 	' ' 	 i 	
The Padres are managed by Trinity Prep Saints 4-3, George 

Wi,lkerwn, Rick> Evans, Larry pitcher for the Panthers, 

	

three, Mary Weiner was third with plus two in a niatcli (1 	
it c,'ontest tilL altt'rrioon with 	

' ". "'" . I 	), 	, 	Anderson, Lee Ward, James recording six strike outs. He cards over Gall MacNary who was awarded fourth place. 	New Smyrna 
Journigen, William Merchant, walked the first m 	in the 

11. Marilyn Bradle> was second with plus 30. In 	spot 	
contest to Ness Sniyrna in their 	 . 	 1_ 	 Ray Tyre, John Snyder, Dan bottom of U* seventh 	Mark 

	

In "B" flight, Gloria Coleman came in on top with a plus 	
The Lions ttrupped a 8-' 

Myers, Jehn Myers, Sam Slmco came In to notch thn.ce 
five, 	 reverse that decision this at 

ollo

~ ____ 	 ,.. 	 hone larry Presley, Glen straight strike outs and earn a 

	

was Sofia Gail while Mary Nicholson won fourth with plus 	season lidluie" but plan Li 	 ,,. 	I. 

WiLson. Gary Mt'dcalh' and save, 

	

Next Thursday, a 9 a.m shotgun will start the Rolling 	
ternoon Lyn Butch is expected 

	

Hills wtnnen's nnemt'-guest tournament. For you ear:>' 	
to get the pitching auigruut'nt ~o 	  4L - C." 	 . 1-. 

'- 

birds,, rt'!rrahmenta will be served at 8.30 ama 	 against the Barracudas 	
I 

Jaci &'iple. 	 Witteof I of T -iiIt>' Pr 	was 
Joe Patton manages the the losing pitciwi, striking out 

Tomorrow night the Lions 	' 	 \, kA 	

fl-ankle Scott, Joe Grlmsley, 	Billy Enright was two for two 

	

LiNt 	

braves with the members being 11. He was also Trinity Prep's venture to Leesburg for a 1:30 lo 	 Robert Mutt, Russ Mcbride, leading batter as he went two p.m. contest. Coach Dale 	( ~ 	 -4. ,--~-7- ~ - -- 	 4Bowling 
	 Phlthps is planning to pick his 	 ______ 

	

, 	Dan Gone, Greg Pt unston, for Uwee 

starter for this game from the 
ONG 	 w L trio 

 
of Robert Davis, Allan 

Torn I)antels, Todd Bowser, Ted for the Panthers and Kevin Fla. STATE BANK MIXED 

Daniel or Lowe Tuip. Davis was 	 I 	 a.'. 	 , 

	
Bowser. lanuiris King, Dave Denton was one for four, but 

Money Lenders 	70 46 
W 	L 	Mutilaturs 	

the winning pitcher on Tuesday 	 'i' ; 	. ' 	 ' 	
-,, 	

Spikes. Dillard Gould, Tun (liii one hit was a double 
Allen. Jerry Riddle and Jeff Denton had two ifflis 

Bruusun 	 Cartwtwrls 	61", S4', WIICO the' LionS bombed 	 " 	 '55' 	
' / 

Crowns scored one In the lop 
StateFurm 	7l, 	MIMi 	 60 5 	Kiuuruct, 10-i. 	 c'." here or. also tow' teams In of the first and Ti'Ity scored 

11, 	 jile ma jor league division, they two In the bottom of the (nine 
4 

Merle Norman 	70tt 375 	p 	 The rest of the Lion lineup will 	

.L 	 - - 	

", t 
-'' • , 

Carrolli 	 63 45 	penny pisactws 58 	have Fred Rhodes atfirst.Jokui 	 ' 	 r. 	Wôw' ' ' 
__ t__ bs 	 are the Orioles. Pirates, Twins to go ahead 2-I. Crooma tied II 

BE. Link 	 57 51 	1q4ars 
	

Kirkpatrick at second. Davis or 	 574R 	 ' and Cardinals 	 up It, the top of the, filth and both " -1 	 r'or the' defendtng clan.non teai..s kurecj a run in the sixth. T&DSamtation 	53", 54's Greenbacks 	 Dutch at sLrt, Greg Sisdnd at 	
' d 
	j- ioioil 	

---- ' 	 ' '. 

Proshop 	 49 19 	Drafts 
	

third , Traccy Boston 	 , 	1.- C 	 , 	 " 	 Orioles, again managed by The winning run Came in ti top 

Sobas 	 4111"I 11119"I To Dollar and Daniel, Jinuny Meeks and 	 74i'i - 	 + 	 Harry Cush and coached by of the seventh. 
Hudson Fruit 	29 7 	Stockholders 	 Tuip In the outfield, depending 	

-. 	 SAIl Tif.' ,' - , lr~' 	 ' 	 L.' 	 Turn England the learn 	The Panthers play Mi Dora 
Team Ten 	 19 t 	Wooden Nickels 	5O'x 6$t 	on tihil is pitt hint, 	 ri&etiiberi arc Mike I!ens'in, Don hiblt' School Monday.  

ALIFY OOP 	 by V. T. Hivnlir, 
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CAMPUS CLATTER sietthig Birno Burns 	 by Larry Lesvi, 
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THE UADGE GUYS 	 by Bowen I Scaworz 
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CAPTAIN EASY 	 '_____ 	 -' - ' 	 by Crooks £ Lawrence 
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Mets Lack 'Explosive Power" . -, - 	 - 	4_~ ~ 	 . ~ .- 	 __ 	
" ~ 	 . 1. ., . '_ 

LANCELOT 	 hy Coker - 

By KEN RAPPOPORT 	failed to pridi'e runners In youngsters, Including rIght- surprised teammates with a 	' 	

,, , 	- 	'., 	 ' 	
— -- A 'AD4 - 

Associated Press Sports Writer scoring position 63 times and tuindt'r Nolan Ryan. 	 wicked fastball in batting proc. 	I' 	 . .. 	 ' 	 -
ke  l 	S I 

' ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. drove In only 58. 	 The trade left the Mets still lice se&'iuu)tu. 	 ..'i .f 	) 	fr4U5B 6 	 ,—..... 	
rr- z 'I 

tAP) - Tom Seaver signed a 	 , 	 short of power and missing one 	The left-hander pitched with- 	's.,, 	} 	ANC) WtVS 	
- ;.' 	(_... , ./ 	 es-"cc "--- 	- ' -. 

$lZ,000 contract this year and 	Centerfielder Tommie Agee, of their briuht.'st young pItch- out pain while throwing hard, 	 "" i' 	
- 
é9NT- 	1 " 	

' 	•'\' -, 	 ) ' 	

N! 	 , 	 .t 

will really have to work for his another hitter In the top of the ers. 	
fl F 

' 	 another good sign. But he didn't 	
', 

! 	- 	
' 	 , 	

' 	 ' 	 . 	 . 	' -' 	 .- 	. 

money. 	 batting order, stranded 66 run 	 imiake any predictions. 	 'c 	 •''' 	"r 	 " 	
' ') 

",-'- 	 .' 
-' 	 .' - - ' 

ncrs. First baseman Donn 	The state, then, is set for a 	 ' 	 P" . ' 	.: 	- 	 - ." 	 ' 	 i, 	I 	' '" " 

	

The New York Mets lack the Clendenon, the World Series possible Jerry Koosman come- 	Ill have an idea how good I 	r 
', ) 	-: -,- •n  - 

' 	 - ' 	 ., 	 \ 'j 	f •, 	 :, 	 - 	 ._,, 

explosive power to make life hero of 1969, left 57 mates on 	back. It's what the southpaw inn around the end of spring 	 TI 	- ' 	 - . 

	
"s._" 	 ' 	 . 	' ---' ' - -.....,' --" S 

easy for their "0 1 pitcher 	base 	 does that could make the differ 

 

	

training," he said It will be 	"( 
,' 	

' 	 " 	 -' 	 '. 	
. 	 - 

	

unother month into the season 	I 

 

"We just don't get them 	So the Mets, despite their Na. ence, says Manager Gil 1110l 	
T- 	 . , , 	6 

aroitind," says General Man* 	
I 	before I've est,tiblished a Pat- 	 "ITE i C 	I 	 /_1' 	- - ~~ 	i 	 . 	''A 

"Even If we do not have a tern and Join in the 

 

000 
 .ager 

Bob Schefling. 	 staff, finished tied for third in home run hitter as such," says Then, I'll know for 	
goose. 	WINTHROP 

	Nc 
' 	 by Dick Cavalli 

He's so right. The club stran —
ded 1,176 runners In 1971 and 
scored only 588 runs, 200 less 
than the World Champion Puts-
burgh Pirates. 

Lefthelder Cleon Jones, the 
perennial .300 hitter sometimes 
critici-ted as an Ineffective 
clutch man, left 87 runners in ,ironing position last season. 
First baseman Ed Kranepool, 
the cleanup hitter most of 1971, 

, I, 
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LONG WOOD - Amendment 

- 	 t 	 to the eth's subdivision or- 

	

dinance to stiffen requirements 	 _ 

$ 	 - 	 for builders of new develop 

	

- 	 ments was adopted on final 

	

- 	 . . 

	 reading b the City Council 
•) 	 - 	 Thursday night by a four-to-one 

	

- 	

volt. 
7 	 Only Council Chairman 

.' 	 _____- 	

., 	 '' 	 E'ugt'w Jaques continued his 

- 	

:' 	

nppoI1Uofl to the amendment 

- 	- 	. ,. 	 . 	 - 	

Senior member of the board, £ 

	

- - 	 I Williamson, changed his  

previous negative vote to one of 
approval as he had told The 
Herald two weeks ago he would 
He said he did not understand 
the provision when he cast his 

FIFTH I..il(A1 iER-' (j 	 •::.-. ' '. 	 ....- 	 . ...tlberr 	ballot against it at that time 

Elementar: School have found inoth 
land drt'etooers to Install within er use for e'g cartons Kerrv 	The amendment requires 

- 	 . 

- .4 
~., Spring Is Buzzin' Around - 

Want Ads Are Where The 
. 	

11111 
'S'i" _____________________________________ 

-- -- --------- 	
- - - -T 	- 

	

-stir NORM LOSER by Art S.ns.m 

Want A 

I 	Los Found 

Revised 	 ___ 

LOST Two boot w%''O4 t. 	QP'? 
on? Panita Pa', Cali 372 

MSC 

LOST Red, 	*?fle $ssça 
nri'*d Homer, N PSICAlIp 
0,e to P'I S R EWA* 0 Dre* 

Evsn 3a3r 

CLASS I FICATIONS 

Announcements 

)-Lost £ Found 
2-Persona Is 
3-Announcern•nts 
4-Cards of Thanks 
3-In emoriarns 
6-business Opportunities 
7-Instruction 
-F ma ntis I 

Employment 

1.14 

	Houses For Sale 	31 	Houses For Sale 

-- -Sanford Realty 	 SANFORD 

VO 2544 So P isitch Ave 	
200 Down 372 7727 

15 It-a a', I'lli'er 	n,, ,n,lP, at at 

Call 	Stenstroni 	
ann,.al 'a', cif, 	. 	f 

' 	'Sanierds' Sales Leader" 
months if '10u qualify for 184 7)5 

All brick homes 

All Fxdusives 	 Two lull baths 
IPu,. 	S tour bedrooms 

Garage or Carport 
PiNE CR EST- Comc,O'l,l'i 	fur 	 Wall to wall carpel 

ti Sled 	.n(iudinlg 	'ion 	75' 	a ndCentral Peati.i0 
51'pii5YctS 	I bedrcs'u'ns 	3 ball,', 	 Beautiful kitchtvi 
a 	Seat 	574,44iO 	 S 5?spol utility room 

il-Mal. Help Wanted 
ia-Female Help Warted 
is-Ma le e na I, 

Help Wanted 
le-Situalsons Wanted 
17-Domestic Child Cart 

Edwards. Tammy Cobbs, and James McCready hold colorful waste their  subdivisions  poles and 
p:ip'r h:ets which they have made from plastic egg cartons. 	 street lights at no charge to the 

	

Marilyn Gordon Photo) 	Ilhe city will pay energy

Uh 

	

- 	 ---I. 
 in WAI4IfhI 	 Rentals 

-- -- 

t,w 	 • 

developers are required to pay 

'Biggest Hit' 

Fra  s I e r Is  L K i  n g 

ON minimum for costs of 
engineering and other expenses 

involved in the city reviewing 
plots 	The 	former 	five 	feet 
width 	requirement 	for 
sidewalks was reduced to four 

71-Rooms For Rent 
2-Apartments Rent 

Furnished 
21-Houso 	Rent 	Unfurnished 
25-Houses Rent Furnished 

Homes Rent 
37-Resort Proporty For Rent 

V.% 	l.1*'Lll 	Vt 	'Itl(L 
Associated 	Press 	Jss-riter 

El. TORO. Calif. iAPi - 
The 	biggest 	hit 	south 	of The 
I):Sneytand Is a lovable old 
lion named Frasier, whose 
fl pp> tongue and stiff-legged 

tlk made him look like a 
comic strip caricature. 

Frazier 	Is 	king 	at 	Lion 
Cliuntr) 	Satan, 	a 	4C7-aci-e 
own air zoo on w'uth 1,40(1 

animals and birds roam wild 

ond are watched by tourists 

from car'. 
Whik Frasier 	may 	look 

comic-book-cute 	to 	the 

iurI:ttr.. ht 	. ol 	i 	!ni 

man many times over, having 
sIred 34 	cubs. 	His 	age 	is 

estimated 	at 	17. 	which 	In 
human terms is the equivalent 

of Th. 
Old folks write him fan let- 

ters asking what vitamins he 
takes. A unit from the 14th 

Aerospace 	Force-an 
outgrowth of the old World 
War 11 Flying Tigers-writes 
from Colorado saying. "We 

have voted to adopt Frasier us 
our mascot." 

Frasiers 	face 	or 	name 
adorns T-sturta, bumper stick- 

year trophies 
r- When he arrived at the Or- 

ange County 	zoological 	o- 
clove not far from Di,cnevland, 
Frasier was a skinny 
pound 	undernourished 	

has-the been from a Mexican circus 
"Mostly 	out 	of 	pity 	we 

nursed him back to health 

with extra vitamins and good 
raw meat- never dreaming 
he'd become a father of the 

year  and such a corporate 
asset," recalls Jerry Kotirm, a 
Lion 	Country 	Safari 	vice 

president. 

fCC't. 
In 	other 	action, 	Council 

received and filed an opinion 

from the county attorney to 
county 	tax assessor D. Guy 
Allen that he must 	astI City 

on property annexed via 
the "shoestring" method 	The 

atL43fley in the letter said 
questions 	of 	t'ahd1t 	of 	such 
annexation 	will 	have 	to 	be 

dettrmtced in the courts 
A three-week permission was 

given 	to 	permit 	temporary 
parking of a mobile home at the 
Joseph Gerard 	property 

Georgia Avenue while repairs 
are made on the home which 

21-Business Property For Pent 
25-W*fl?,d To Rent  

__ 	 . 

Real Estate For Sale  

31-Houses For Sale 
22-Farms £ Groves  
33-Lots £ Acreage 
34-Mobile Homes 
33-Income 	£ 	Investment 

 Property 

-Business Property 
37-Real Estate Wanted 

===- 

Recreational 

41-Bicycles 

i: 

--------- _______ ,turned there recently. Council 
odicated 	it 	will 	extend 	the 

;icrmlt. if requested 
Approval was given to the 

42-Boats and 
Marine Equipment 

43-Camping Equipment 
44-Sports Equipment 

I41-.j C 

!ifloI plot of 	Devonshire 	sub- 
liv1sion subject to plans being 	Merchandise 

_. _- __-- 

Bargains Are! 

12 	Import Autos 	- 	'S 	Aofos For Sal, 

554 	ttitt4a 	f,'i.5n 	%'al.iln 	#IaVp-ii' 	
.n." 	.. 

Iw'lad. e leSt 	Bins tal,e $7, 7211 	
" 

MIII 5*11 	31.151 	172 491 ne 173 
Inc 

Cli 1#1 Bug vedtn yaM-n 
__ 	 WANT - AM 

44PI)A 	().v" I 	tall 
pc if 1.-li, 	$411 've,n 	-I-,'r.i,. 
' 
l 

p • P1.ca.ld 	larf At ?Sf 
IV Il 	7511 	an-I oil, i" 	I'.' 	 in 	t in 	dt 
A4 lw 

- -, -. -- - -. - - __ _
i-  

'S 	AutosFnrSale 	- 
Itt, 	'-eIgi Dart 	'. r. 	PS. 	Partner 

an 	At/I, r,.v-.IP,adtnn 	25$', 
7274721 	 FAST 

ICC) 	B,eI 	SpecIal, 	I It' . 	AT, 	P. 

1)91 	ROB 	VOtING'S 	AOl?', 
'IAIPS 	fl3l 

1531 	RamhlerA,!,ar,(ar' 	305' 	
, 	 P E 	IJL T 

pi P,.vi,s,tatior, 	Ciii fl3 iiit •t'a 	 .) 

ISIS Muslang. ni 	e 	t. 	Col. fIn.-.' 
I'ift, 	dun 	1453 	304C11F'I ' 
USED CAPS 7731510 

I947 Clsa'Uol.t pidi 1,0, kw' 	l'.* 
i',se, lag and ,PPC' 373 1177 

Pci up I?t,ti, 1 w45I drive. 	951  
GMC $373 call)fl 0634 	

•jf :jr 

1115 Pontiac •'ra 9P.? 0. aufiSinlu 	 - 

ant ,qu, 	c' ri's. A 	'sped Eel 	0.-i' 
Ml.? 	.I'i lilt  

(ie,n "44 Pln50,l! spo t-on Now 

ba,e, 	good cl hon 	call 323 	 - 
75W 	

1L 

11014 	Studlibeiror 	Chamilplon, 	or ri 	• . 	j 

S. 	cAPITA 	Three bedroom 	 From 	 , 	 ., 	 ------- 	--- 	 - 	- 	 - 

- 	- 
	

- 
	

--- ',----. 	 -- 	-'--- 	- - - 	- ------'--- 	 - 	. 	 - 

SAN LANIA 	Two bedroom. ideal 	N'.st,I 	Oi'i'n 	Daily 	351h 	st 	t 	11 	HOUSOS For Sale 	33 	Lots A Acreage 	37 	Wanted To Buy Miscellaneous 
''w 	nrl.fq'ini"tt, 511550 	 t'riIOn,iIle. 	1,41 	on 	ll,.slia 	A 	 "' 	-- - 	 - 	 For Sale 

Ci I V. 	3 l'edrm 	3 bath. 	3 51015 	iP't on Locust 	 Pt cC 	ll't,, 	in 	Nt"IP 	fl;l.'- 1, 	3 	(A%SAØAC,A API A, 	S 	,.s. 	ETgh 	.'jAIi If (I 	Al 	i in', 	I 	a!flIrC 	- 	 - 

t.',pla(e 	breakfast nook 	 (all (Son ny l'sl*y 	 fl,l, m 	7 	bath, 	74 SOulO 	I' mill, 	dry. ,nliiniej, Soulat 	1100M 	('all 	Al- i,'"t .5 	I 	.e ni 	lull P')''.• 	In, 	%l• 	I. an, 'inI, 	Oranges 

111111i NECREST 	Three 	bedroom, 	 '05 III CX)OcnlIecl 	 Pt 	373 lIot 373 445. 	 osret 	(1011 All itSItoliNt 	 Iii 171 5510 	• 	
- 	 0444 

Tang.luI, 	ar"t 	'Irapetnuit 	377 

u'n'lral heat, lanced. 514530. 	 AUSTI N 	 fly 	Own.. 	I 	bedroom- 	I 	SlaIn 	
Now 	5 	Remaining 	

CA',fi 177 4111 	 ' 
LO,'4 	ARIIOR 	Three 	bedroomS, 	 •nii-ut. roe Ins.d carport 511.5(1, lOP 	i.s•4 	fi,rnl,,p 	aii,tePS. 	iPIil SON MAIFR FURNIIURF 

1 	bath. 10? ISO by 1$. 521 O'70 	DEVELOPMENT 	totSi $100 M.,l1, i'h 1?) SItS 	 tOilt, of, 	v 	w 	l'ell 	ICinS 	 buy 	S•li 	Trade 

Oi. If AR hOR 	Four bedtoO"t. 2''i 	 ________ 	li'' '4flit 	trmlc 	I,,,s 	r 	tli,nl 	S ai 	N'.,l 	IS 	, •' I-..! A.• 	ill 	5 1 	lit 	So 	 ifl $411 

baths, on 	lii' 	$S 	 CORP. 	 - 	

- 	I .tkr 	Ji'lilIii' 	
lr.ros 	(all nil 	 - - 	- 	-.- - 	 .

"019 horno, 
	

r 	tongue, 	ia's. 

flo. 37 LAkE MARi' 	TP,I* l,fvJrOOflI',, 	 Johnny 	Walker 	33 	Swap And Trade 	 put, 	Also •i"a riwb4le 

f.'.i ICE 	N(IRE(5d--TPwe,bedroonn.7 
bath. 11S,f,cvSl, 5450(1, 	 Atantont, Springs. na 	 11glilandt. 	 Realty 	 Ill,. 'isa P,4rn.'jlPi 	 ff11 	I 150 I It I 	Iy', dtltCVi noo 

bath 	air, 	vii's 	fence, 	'ear 	Golf 	- 	 172 
	 swap ln' tjr"l .5.1 Iva i 	Call 377 	miles . 	I • 	i 	16 1 IS pv, good 

Cc.,rs. 	572.303 	
Juil $30) down and $5) 'rt ,,.iflth 	1 	 ----- 	..- - . . 	- 	,_jp alter 	1 p .n 	 M 	Ril%S. 	730)45 SIt. 

:i, iO'vlLWl 	Ot 	Three bedroom 	 Academy Manor 	Ileil in city 	70) Santa Barbara 

,111 I-
Qualified. S and I bedroom models 	34 	Mobile Homes 	34 	Equipment For Rent 	ta0 	ClubS, COCYISel* SC?. S roeS. I 

ts5ll 	cprlrS 	P'#t aisO a i r 	,i' 	 Or IV* 	
fS.11et. 	I 	Wi!W'tft. 	aid 	ISag 	(Isa 

lAil.SON 	l'LA,i 	Three 	 OPMAN CONSTRUCTION CURl' 	 cl 'r 	ill I' 	 re 	$50 	131 i4ctt I 	I it 	i 	',' 	II 	I 	I 	III'.i I' S 

'1 .1 TONA-TWO bedroom. (IrsItmi 	 ___________________________ 
i 1 	ball' lOsely pissi. 	 2OO 	Down 	

- 	 Ave$401 ren(h 	.373 520) 	
- 	 1 APROLLS FURNITuRE 	F.ecutie• black m.,.i 4.'.'. 	0 

74 	• Ml 	ill 	r.r.çt,ui 

Two bedrooms 	New, 3 bath,, 	In 	MUtIlt.,C WORLD 	ALF% 	- 	 Ill W III 51 PP. III SIll 	 127 5737 	- 	 - 

Uillj...,i. ililci ilP'I'i 	 - 	- 
!,,at and •Ir. $15,700 	 _____ ___ 

LING HiLLS--'FOur bedroom, I 
on golf course 	5.41530 	Ant as Ic'.. as 1 	i' 	ml 7 per 	Orange City 	Central Heat I. air, 	tI,".t 	iClfW-Illsn 	of 	double 	wide 	in 	AODlf5c, I,'&(IIIPIES, Rent a new 	70.0)0 Gal 	SIo,a. Tin. 	11/S 	$4. 

I A" lODE-lOu, bedroom. 3 bath 	tent l' 340 	n,-,tP,'. 	1 'iou i.iaif'i 	fully 	carpeted. 	5.3.100 down 	and 	.'i,lrai I lorida, 	Dig in,wilory of 	OiivpflI 1le.lnic 1t 	510 a month 	at Jerry's Colon ml %ir, 'p. I'i S 

s'ories Gi IS acres 	551.0)0 	under F IlL :is 	 assume morlage 	773 4553 after 7 	
Open Eve 	TO C p 	in 	CP,(S 	ilh 	Stuarl. III r 

U 	widet 	Loft 	and 	parks 	Appli rental toward purchase 	F fen( h 	777 ftti, 

icDUN TRY 	CLUB 	MANOR - 3 	 p in 	LIsys, 371 6311 Mrs 	 is lINt 	fly 	1191, 	t.Ttg*lsSd 	ilijIj't",Ofs. f)ilar,q5, Phone toll li'ie 	SSA 	Household Goods 
b'd,OO'n 	wlh 	heat. 	central 	air, 	20 	New 	all 	lv '.5 	P'.w'ni'% 	,v.th 	3 	- 	 -- 

	

a ll 2173 	 US 	14)6 

(a.CW'Iil'Q 	%I1,500 	 bedroomS. 	I' i 	baths 	for 	Ill 	0) 	 k.l.tiP REAL TV 	 . 	... 	 -- 	 - 	. 	, 	- -- 	- 	-- - 	 - 

Wall to Wall 	carpel 	lhOui3f5c'ut. 	 107W 1sf SI 	 1)11. tilt n.ar new. will finance or 	 Miscellaneous 	
lI.p')Ss.%i.d 	and 	,,r-',nl toned 

PEL LIRE 	N.n.b,a'idr**Ia'ioa Ph 373 7335 central Pleat 	system. 	modern 	 accept tride 	Ph 	I 	
For Sale 	 4,.00PlrY 	APPLIANCE 	Plc,'e 

cguppr'ct 	kthen 	*11. 	- 	 - - .. --- 	 . 	- 	 -. 	'' 	 . 	
. 	 171 "44? 

sailer', 	50 	clay 	guarantee 

n,' ,"p', 	F HA 	A 	and 

i..:,;i'.i:'..',', 	'.; 	$1' 	beajIlviCabrv-t%, 	large 	paneilr'.l 	P'rir".rrjt 	3 Dr . 2 laIn. 	Pu 	c'd'° 	36 	Iiuinnss Property 	 - 	- 

' ill X" 	 utIlyfoom Call (Son Ely for yOur 	570,0)0 Assume $tI5)4 mortgage 	- - - 	-- ------ -- 	- 	- 	 SMITH FURPII TORI COMPAPI I 
new home today 	 $143 rIso 	In(ludCl taxes and In 	Q' Frontage On 1757 with building. 	DO IT YOURSELF 	KIT 	Beds Ii,' S061 If 541 

Stenstrorn 	AUST1NDEVELOPMENT CORP. 	wrance Owner, 3373232 	 JIM I$loci'.nestlo Tenneco krviCe 	 770)5 F'enls 1710735 
P 0 (Mi 37, Altamonte Springs. 	 Slat ion 	Clay 	ParnIstI, 	110 	S 

Fla 	 Brick home irs Quill neighborhood, 3 S26 VS 
PP,on 	531 4)451 	 bedrooms. family room. I", bath',, 	

Bugler. Melbourne, Fl. • Ph 	773 

Prait, 313 3431 	7545 ParS 	______- 	 wall to wail carpel, built in range 	- 	..,----n'- , 	- 	COLOR ANTENNA SYSTEM 	gocd condition Both for SItS 	Call 3351 
	

COMPLETE 	 F,gidalre w asher, Marlag dryer. 

NQhtI 	Surdats & Hri,dayt Cali 	 wi AL TV INSURANCE 	A Oven, Qllrt)tig, disposal. Central 42 	 Boats and 	 Channel 6. s 	nt,ma 	 777071 7
PALt 

	 -- 	- 
heal and Cr. largo lot and clot, to 	Channel 7 antenna 	 -'' 	- 	- - 

i:s 	5;; tts 	t;: cos: 	 101 C Wesl lit St 	
i i 	12 1,11,00 	By owner 	323 4152 	 Marine Equipment 	. 	- 	2113, Most 	 boo tn. good r4.! - 

1725411 - 	 - 	-. -. 	 30' Lead In wire 	 110 

r~~ 
t7 	Domestic Child Cars 	31 

2 	P.rsonls 	 .--. 	•---- . 	 ----- ---.,- 	

,, ( jiiit5 	S 

uPLi,.; 7.S 
FACED WITH A DRINKING 	 DAY CARE CENTER 	 wrI Ill" 

PRObLEM 	 31HolP1 Ave 	Ph 123 141C 
Perhaps A IOPO 	A 'lO'ynJ5 	 - ..-• 

car. Help 	 ATTENTION
Wit lit P 0 rat 11 I) 	 Ch,ld 	

, Carpool  Care 	Conter 	for 	 ii m 	Hunt 
- 	 Sarliord._  fie ____ 	DISNEY 	WORLD 	wOr5riQ 

ARE YOU 	 Call 701 	per?s Call i3 	
- 	 REAL TY 	INC 

	

rr,e 	444 	'" 	we 	Cart 	- 	 ' 	- 	 a Etie Broker 

	

,• 	. 	4.-. 	' 	 23 	Apartments Rent 	'.., 	 1:12116 
Furnished 	 04:I 0 	 Call 

BOOKS BY - 	 - - 
- 

ClOON Q 	ROW-Er 

BILLY GRAHAM 	

114W rirstStrrt' 	 11IN park Sanford 
N-otitil 373 1167 

1P%t 	CP,lier, 	 AVALON AØARiMr'4TS 
Adults- No P.S 

St. Johns Realty 
God" 	Make chock o 	money or 	 - 	;;; (iP4IP.'' 
dart payable to 'MARS" Mail IC 	

you ARE MiSSNo S • wa 
	Ad 	'THE 'TikIr 	ii sI 0 	

•' 

MARS. am 	 Y 
haven, 

AR W- AENU( 1.2 l 

Florida, 	
lip V4 V 	 A5a'WtP 	i 	72 MS 

Business
TWO bectroorm furnished 
 

iartrn.t 
III 	

Opportunities 	- 	 ''. 	' 
ç - 	 Calibart Real Estate 

30 'P0 	 "aoc 	 '4p40U 	crav,Cr 
I Oar. yOU IC 	"t 	I0r to so'. 	26 	Mobile Homes 	 CALl. 

cets 	ISI 	75. 543 	 Rent 	- 	-  

- 	- 	
' 	 r 	s 	EE Us for a MODULAR 80Mm 

PEAN&J1 CANDY IGUM 	 a•r5 	I'. CC 

'lht3PiC. BUSINESS 	 Ir" 	•'•' 	'" 	
' ' 	 ' 	y-pCA,4QUALirY UNDER NES'? 

n 	Sanic'd 	 rn-' 	' 	' 	•' 	,• 	 c HA 	3S 
weekly 	10'8 	 % 	 We are bvl0nQ fif'* NOIflCS now Of 

cash 	Write 	TEXAS 	ILANDY 	31 	HouS.es For Sale 
 your CP'OCt ,and1dtOmt 1" 

1135 bass. 00. San 	_____ - - 	 •. 
__ 

, 	
,n 	p.s .s 	dt4O 

Anionic, 	'trust 	75317 	inClude 	) 	i.'. - 	 r'',.. 	, 	 ItI 	.'5 	 '. 

W%OI%e number 	 I-' 	 i.-.tI 

7 	Instruction 	
" 	

..  

Inc 	 \.oiic Agency 

Jackie's Swim School

FHA 733 
: 	 - 	 . 

,._,?,. 	 ' 

Over, Noon HPC 	 Moving, Must bell. lO'.'t'y 3 bedrrWv' 	 ._i_1 	- 
l' 	baths 	siag 	carpet. 	c.n!rl 

PI&NC LESSONS 	 'eat 	ai' 	Coi,'try Club HC.Q"I 
1 	wp 	' ,. ' 	•c-eia'e 32$54
Ha -- • 	rs''' ')'I 

13 	Male Help Wanted 	* *RETIREES* * 

'The C 	ot San orø Cvii 	Setv'Ce 	VETERANS OR ANYONE 
Poarc will 15010 earn,rtations 	 MA
QuCilfied 	arelita?'tt 	fO 	' 	AS Li'TLE AS tC 0C'% N 
oosition o' TruL r)e' 	Park,' boo-i 	ba'! 510'PS 	-
Op.raIor 	on 	Mar.4 	. 	1572 •t 	P,eat 	wCll 	'0 	wall 	carpet 	•
C IS am ariø I Xpm in11*cIty closed 	 garage 	?CI?IQP? e?r
Nail ReQuirementS illoaSyrt of 	rane 	c131. Ifs 	Prom 51' (C 
age. 	e:,m,fltarr 	school 	 Models Op4"$C 	4ly 

edvCOtiOfs 	legal 	reslden' 	of
Samiriole Cos,sty IDr at 	eaSt Sit 	DEVELOPMENT CORP 
months 	pfioI 	to 	dcl. 	of 	10 	2521 Santoro A., 	372
DIICIIOI1I 	,WperItCS in driving
truckS 	packerS 	0 	smlar

uipmen! 	S,b,,iit .ppicat.onI 	Two 	 cI'meflt bio.i 	le

CIvIl Serwice Eaffi'ir Ifs cl?p Psafi 	Florida 	room. 	I 	bat!. 	cia.

not tat,' than March 75. 1573 	HosPital 	and 	0Ow1'ttOwL 	SAX 414 Il')) 

fly 0-an.' Nice home. corp.!,
a-api's cen!a 	3 b's
i,?"1 'iJ N's?', p.''at

4SM THE SHOPPERS 

- fl I.. fl Q'fl 	irrC01W'i 	CO 	-, 'fl - 
AM FM, Healer, A.P. Pau la-I, 
leSther interior, $1530 WI-IS) 
all,' 5 p in Can be IeIIS dalI', 0 
',.mn iic'l 

70 MAVERICK 2 Or 
Cr. CiAlror. Luke New 
26 74)MiF 	 11193 

46 MuSrANC, 	s77 

17'S :. 	 . 
- 	 I 	

FOROConvert $ 

'4* FORDCoup-e  

'4 
65 Chrysler  Or. $aSs 
) BUICK Wildcat S9$ 

'42 CHEVIMPALA -1,,r 

-  

ødan RI-I. Clean 1395 

'11 MARK Ill 	17.195 
- '69 Chrysler 4 Or. 

'33 CHEV.*Dr 	$1295 

-, 	 'Ila CHEV.Cos,ppe 11395 

S Standoff Insulators 
I Mounting bra Sei 

ibiS is an luculent coor antenna & 
easy 10 install 

HERB'S 
TELEVISION SERVICE 

11111 S.antor'dAve 
327 1734 UIDE 

FOR EVERYONE! -. ir 	I ii"" , 	i:i' Cr 

- 	4'• 	
C 	

• 	 PL_- 	 _ 	 in mlrur' 	nsinrI in 

amply  with the city engineers 

- 	
-- 	

I" 	- 	 rec'ommendjitloris 	and 	to 	the 
f 

!It'cessary performance bonds 

- 	 being posted 
a 	 k'.-'- - 	 City Engineer William Palm 

said 	the 	subdivision 	localed 
- 	 ,,d;accnttoWlnsntMa 	ft noronS 

A 	
4•s4 	has 	building 	elevations 
sufficient to sta) 	out of flood 

- 	 prone areas and will cause the 

-' 	 . 	', 	 - 	- 	

- 	 r'ity no problems lit at a later date. 

_ 	
Citizens 

___ 	 P71=~-1. 	
, 	

invited 

TISIIEL TIMES entered, three iinics a first place winner is Judith .Anri 	To 	Meet 
Phelps. Judy is shown with the shells that won her the first prize ribbon 

in the under 12 division of the Central Florida Shell Show. 	 ii> DONNA ESTES 
Marilyn Gordon Photo 

________- 	

LONGWcXM) - Citixens Of 
! 	 ! 	____ 	 the City have been Invited tc 

''iX/' DRRY 	CLINIC 	By George W. Crene, Ph.D., M.D. 	a ttend work session of the Cit 

1_...... 	-
Council at 	30 p.m. April 4 U

Jerry fulfilled all 10 points 	, 	 EMOTIONAL MORONS 	give their views on the proposal 

on 	that 	Rating 	Scale 	for 	' - 	I 	 chulugists 	rt'alize 	that an exclusive franchise lx 
"Emotional Morons." Slight, 	.I 	' ' 	 ',• 	 thatniaflt 	p-o1iir 	with 	ii 	granted for garbage and trail,  

frail boys can win athletic 	.i' - 	 - T 	hig h 	1.9. 	mu 	still 	tic' 	so 	collection 	within 	the 

fame 	in 	swimming, 	track, 	 .' 	 - 	 ('11It,tIOlIi,iliV 	tmni.ituic' 	that 	niunicipalit> 
wrestling. 	etc.. 	instead 	of 	 thv 	should 	be tr:ined 	Councilman Dick Crenshas , 

trying to make girl friends 	'1 	\Vi ....- 	 who has been working on a 

Now V,eni'nOIe dryer. nile' vul 
Also Trimlore E.e,c,w, lie 
new Single bid, good condition 
Pours) coffee table 377 50)1 

Carpets clean easier *1111 the PIiie 
Lustre Electric Shampoo., only SI 
per day CARROI.L'S FUR 
NIT UR C 

TELEVISION SETS %IS UP 
MILLERS 

)ItCOrIandODt 	 in Iris; 

Singer Touch & Sew 
Sewing Macri-ne eQuipd 10 itO zag 

bultOnr'Oie, fancy design, in 
Console Pay balance of 535 or 1 
pmpmtntS of 56 Call Credit 
Manager at 327 94t1 ore," III 
1114 SANFORD SEWING 
CENTER, 307 A Fast I, 0 - 

nlO*Is Sa"lcd 	- -. 

36 	Antiques 

PARK I ANTIQUES - 
SW Corner Park A it, 

Tun , Thurs. 3S, St 103 Eves 
by appf 1120711 

ar Compressor, 3 HP lain cylinder 
wilh lank, on wfq,45 List p11cc. 
1375 53. offered of $100 discount of 
1171" Other models and sizes 
available Mac's Electric Service, 
3,: 

NeiSOri5 FlorIda Rose, 
W000RUF I 'S OAR DEN CENTER 
MllCele,yAy, 	 322 31# 

Seminole Coin Center 
U S 	Canadian 	Fore-go Cons 

105W lit 5? 373 435) 

Store equipment, Stock and 
beverage license, for sale Phone 
3731355 

Oranges. extra nice Valevicias, 
Can D,Iivsr, Graetsle, 315 31,1. 
Geneva. 

Antiques wanled buy sell trade 
Alto relifl.$hing BRIDGES. lbs 
* lit St 72)25)1 

37 	Musical Merchandise 
Repossessed console piano with 

tenc:, E,cellent (Ond tori Some 

one with good r,dt tO take up 1Gw 
payments Call Rev Marion Ides 
(coiled. Des_and). 7344534 

Boat Better Than boat Show 

Our non comparable quality specials 
lit, $4750 IC' Step V BowVIdef 
with 133 HP Outdrlve, sIlO, In. 
trductory $1150 Ii. Correct Craft 
flowiider only $1715' Galvanized 
1431 IC' lrailers, 1370 Dependable 
$1113 11 lIP only $1153. many 
others all sites. Terms 

ROSSON SPORTING UuOOS 
Dowolown Sanford 

331 254% 

SEMINOLE SPORTING 
GOCr)S 

Your Jol'nson Motor I 
tIo'Iori Whaler Dealer 

35 1h & Sanford Ave 	377.1352 

SO 	Garage 
Rummage Sales 

SIDEWALK SALE. I arid Myrtle 
Ave Sanford, lb a in. Saturday. 
Odd diShes and glassware, old 
tEttles, granule pots and pans, etc. 

CARPORT PATIO SALE. Thur 
sday. Friday, Saturday, Mar. 73 
25. 1 a m to S p in. Freezer, 
bedroom suite, buffet. tewIng 
machine. blCyCle.typeWFIlir, 
trumpet, sleeping sofa, ping pong 
table, Misc, 101 IdyltitildI Or • 373 
019) 

51 	Auctions 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
I .i-r, Mnd.ap n.ghl, 7 30 p m 

consignments eelcOmedl Open 
daily 10 S Sanford Fjrrners' 
Au(lics'l Hilly It 5) 

Pr 
201 

Wbi 
Rear Yard Enclosed 

For Privacy 

NEW HOMES 

49 SOLD 

5LEFT 

F y ou haven' t seen these 
h-nes lately be sure you do 
before they are all sold! 

ONE OF SANFORD'S 
FINEST 

SANFORD o Blocks West .. 	 .It 
Frenc h Ave on 70th f,t 

Only 3 to 5 minutes 17 t il 

Shopping 	Chur ,, he 

Schools 
70 West has All ct'i 5rvlCe 

Acre Plus 

a'gt older hO.0 rwes r;a 'S - 

.t,cv?'u'al area &xi ;.'Or'

t?'41l' C' ". • "N'S

5: :i r'' 

ubut bat' 

) badoo"t 3 	s';r
tami, room Ociijt'It 	'N'
well ID? hOus. .00 yard alt?' 
%p!iniklI" SIS'C"- 5.
535 SZ 

dOwft takeOver r.jyrneflt% 3

Carpenters and CerOefttUl"$ 
HefP,'S Call And"r* Frank. 372
"S

C.,'ni'rii worSe'S. I, 'I, o old,! for 
P,il Work WI Iran not 
s.asofsa: Apply In p,r%s oni
1757 CPa ie 	$1 • LOnOw000. 
br'*"r. 1 3f & S p m 

Reliable Man IC won ,s Lumber
Yard ano Par? 'flrne Truck 
DrIvel', 45 HOut WeW-. E*c.IIent 
Fringe benefits apply in peso"
betwee'- 5 m I p rn
piom. PuideS 7X S French, 
SanfOrd 

YARD MAN 

3:: I'S,

SaCulv GuardS Sanford area full 
fid part tm. Pleatan! working 

conditions Mus' be in good P,.attt' 
nd bondable Fringe b.D.41t5 anc 

pad yacatn .Jr, lforms and 
eQuipment furniShed Appif 3Dd. 
Soul! fiumisy C)Iardo 5 5 ?.n 
EQual OnrtiI!s Employ,' 

The following businesses 

are listed for your 

convenience. Permanent 

residents and newcomers 

will find this directory 

the most convenient and 

up-lo-dale way to solve 

every problem. 

Country 

a " 	'..' I 	rr 54'X 
7 p. -, S 

Payto"'ii' 
REALTY 

Pison, 323 1311 
SLC Hiawatha Lv. at I? 53 

Magnetic Car and Tr'icli Signs I 
iiay service. 314 7454 

SHOP THE EASY WAYI 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

SD-Garage Rummage Sales 
31-Auctions 
32-Wanted To Buy 
33-Swap And Trade 
54-Equipment For Rent 
35-Misc.IIaneous 

For Sa le 
SSA-Hotn,ehoid GOOdS 
Se-Antiques 
7-Muiicl Merchandise

35-Store And
Oftice Equipment 

SC-Machinery 
And Tools 

CG-Building Materials 
0-Lawn And 

Garden Equipment 
C2-LivesIoCk And 

Poultry 
)-P,tt And Supplies

a-Clothing 

Transportation 

71-Auto Repairs 
Parls.Accenories 

72-Import Autos 
7)-Motorcycles 

And Scofters 
76-Trucks And Trailers 
75-Autoi For Sal, 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

We iria the guidelines 

that yOU must me.' to 

qualify as a buyer under 

the various financing 
programs . if we feel 

certain you qualify Ce 

'.',,il move you in on a 

rtfi basis while your 

I:,sr t s tx'r 	p'ocs'ssed 

SiLNPpIk A,I,.tkdLS 
Mcml,,', Orlando AP ML S 

372 155? 	 If'; Fri'..:' 
A E .i't 3:: 

Ewlruoer Opr.tDIl wanted i', 
plastic insulated w,re romps?', 
Shift 	*O,I 	Will 	tr$ir 
muhafliCaIly inclined indlylduatt 
Appi, in pes01' S 30 a m 	flhlI 
4 3C 	F. '- 	art 	weekday 

PAR S,C.ON WiRE A. CABLE CO. 
Longwood Industrial Park Stale 
Rd 434. LOnPe000 

14 	Female Help 
Wanted 

--- N ,V NignI bartend,' and Waitress, S Ii 
17 Apply to OlICS Hofbraw Haul. 
2541 Park Drive e'e' 3 pin 

Expow;jwKirly - waitress 	Apply ' in 
pe'tOi'. Ic GiruTh'$ Re's'eurrtt At 
Vieg. 

 
Pest ''uCi 'Tf"ni,nat ISM 

Ife'P A., 

CENTRAL FLORIDA CP4RISTAIN 
SCHnOL gradeS 1 12, r,,,iil 
pimar, end seronda', t.acISes 

for nest yes, Mull b F. 

pe'iencd dedicated arid fun 
dame?'?.1 WrIt. P0 Bc. 715. 
Maltiaftd or call Ad? 1230 

Waitresses wanted Must be 71 
Apply I?' person to Lake Monroe 
ion .i, 11 52 North. SanfOrd 

D Al. BIINCE COMPANY 
Chain link F,,, Ettimale's 

172 7447 

Kitchen and Bathroom Cabinets 
Formica tops, SInks, leper? its 

372 5037 

Yes.., I wish to thank all my friends 
and customers that I have been 
associated with In the Sanford area 
for the past years, and also An. 
nounce that I am now located at the 
Deland Dodge , - 

Please fool free to call on me for help 
in selecllng from our complete line 
of emclIlng NEW, 

3 Bedroom-1'2 Baths 

SPANISH 

CONTEMPORARY 

COLONIAL 

-FINANCING- 

/A REC. 
235 	vr 	FHA 

$177 
from 

,600  
W.odel Open 

11am ?olpm 
711t_ 

L,.11IiJLItSIIILi 'IlflLiii)
method to acquire 	fret 	trashex'cIrn"Oh" at'd "Ab" byTh 	; 	-diciloglial 	pinfilc 	
pickup in the city', requested the 

of 	the 	ts'pic-MI 	teen-age 
Girls, date mature boys! 
zooming 	car excessively. 	

Sl)(Slf1 Usually lz,s'o:srs a 	
Under tits pian sn cxrlusis 	Did Phone LIne 

special meeting be scta-dult-d 

Case 	'I1J. 	Jirr 	".1 	-' 	 i,tii,stc,fV malt , who 	 franchise would Lx' awurdrd t 	 To Want Ads 

__________________ 
	tilt 	sx'ial spotlight arid ad' 	the best bidder for the servict aged 17. Iillitl 4 p-si1tir 	 - - 	 iliIratI(fll cif 	girls, but hiastit 	and as part of the arrangement 

Dr. 	Caiit'.' 	ii 	higbss. 	
liiiiit" 	 WOli it via lithlt,tWS, 	°'°'' 	 the conipany would devote 	

Seminole     poll ct-ma ii Informed     mc, 	(2i Among the vouog male tic humors, tIC. 	 day weekly free of charge tc 
J 	as 	•d 	sii 	ii 

dr 	art' 	tl.t' 	spec-sisters 	lie 	is 	also 	not 	hiI.rh%- 	to 	collecting 	trash 	within 	 322-2611 
liem 	 UsUilIlbi tiit' flIrflSt)l'ts of lith 	lois t' 	usti-d 	a 	iIc'WSINIIWI 	coffununhty from customers and 

11r 	niust 	has t' hero es- 	
st'loKd .ithilet it traitis 01 11911 	niute 	mn 	to 	has - 	been 	a 	non-customers alike. 

c'et'dtiig IX' i,,slrs 	H1 hour plat'rs 	 Bo 	scout 	Hilt 	to 	has (' 	 Although Crenshaw made it 
	Orlando    when he failed to tioslt 	,i 	3 	Art' 	the 	spt-vclstrrs tanned 	his 	own 	s-pt-tiding 	clear he has no wish to cunumt 

.5.9) 	 itit' likrlt III lit- big. StT()ZILZ 	flitilirv. 	to 	lie 	hicks 	hurst' 	the city 	to such a 	course of 	831-9993 
"Sc' 1II 	tiilit'd (It re and his 	fellirsi s or slopri - frail tHIVt 	st-usc'." 	 action tx'f mire hearing the view! 

aittuilt011ilt' was twiited 	
I 	Are 	the 	sprvdstrn 	Uiilkt' 	tint- 	t'rpenrmicvd 	

authorized 	ha-n 	to 	I*P 
of 	Ow 	people, 	Council 

c'lrar around a Large fl$J14t' 	mont' 	likely to be addicted 	as 	atom 	who c'onst a mit l 
tree, 	 fit tiiflhi' 	uift-riurit 	ctmmlt's 	I, ce-Us 	liii 	r't's 	cAr ci in

specifications and obtain bids 
 

WL 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! 

Pab, 5!1P. tO I.e in PitiP With irOn' 
,' i 	l'•'.f 	3 

15 	Male. Fema le 
Help Wanted 

c)RIVt1' 	itt Iran y(,., Good 
Comn 550' y 00 Cat) CO 20' 
South PS!. 

Pant IVY, d?aflSrnafl *i' 
,necpsan.Cal bCkg'Oufld Phone 

373 $M4 

-- 	ALA EMPLOYMENT  
P LL' lWXSSALARY - TENWS 
C t ilw 134 RegenCy 511 

Room I CaSs,iCR"v 531 SIX 

Women and MI" to take names from 
am, to Øn f the CIIy d"C$Ory 

Ca' ,iXtIafV Reply in yw' 
tsanO*"ll'f'Q I BC. h £ car, l 

The %anto'd Herald PC floe 
1437. ,arWOrC. Florida 3777 1 

Used Upr .gftl Piano, brown 1173. Ph 
373 7767- 1703 W 3rd Street. 
Sanford 

P14140 ill STORAGE 
Beautiful Console ',lorq.d locally 

Reporled like new Responsible 
party can take a bg sung on low 
payment balance, Write GULF 
COAST PIANO CO , P0 Bo. 

! Piruurm CI, Fla 32401 

39 	Machinery 

Small Oliver bulldozer 1550 Call 
3211065111 

62 	Livestock And 
Poultry _____ 

SADDLE EQUIP-MINT 
*e-'slern We., Save .t the 
Old Corral Western Shop 

H.., If 97 I in S cI Debar, -  

63 	 Pets 
And Supplies - 

Allergy tr(tS 	Ie Of pureOles) Div* 
male Groat Dane. I) mo oid $20) 
of best offer. 132 9044 after 

Mists) shegherd pupa FREE to goo.I 
hornS 371 4/CR 

I ith. Birds. Animals, 5ppI,S 
PET FAIR. lariat Plato 

Sanford. 373 ian 

Poodle puppies AlSO Meg biak, 
*ill Isoid until (sit.. 377 INS 

10 	Travel Trailers 

ISPOYW CAMPER. Pup TOpand full 
camping equipment. Clean, good 
running. great Puni $2500 or trade 
III 2115 after 4 pm 

BRA ILEY ODHAM 

BUILDER DEVELOPER 

SANFORD PHONE 

323-4670 

rr call collect 

&o,
795 437C 
Orlandc 	Al Coil week(iayt be?or,U300to I 

St!t 07 CanCel TOUT ad for 
flit following day and 
¶icfudep'S belure 17 noo"t '!t t'tiwhiilt'. Jern 	55155 	

wliali 	they 	imaizihie rn'e' - 	around to tibserse the tan- 	in other 	busuness, 	Council 	
The Less It Costs Per Line 

- . 	I 	 ' 	 OT3PUa3lUiV5.WUCAV iIUIItil5. 	
fl• , Longer Your Ad Runs 

killed 	and 	sit 	 that' 	3 	
auto 	mjit't'd tlnoi 	catiitiu 	otis dials, lit' tends to igoInt' 	

- Approved a 	12-year con- 	 per Day. uthei treH.Mgers lit the sanu' 	
suc4n 	inside 	iindicators. 	as 	tr:ct 	with 	Oldham 	Tank 

valf 
fi 	Are 	the 	speedsters 	well as 1111411% warming sighs 	Conipan. 	for 	maintenance of 

"Fill 	tioithitr 	elimiple' 	had likely 	to 	t,tlt' 	a 	cast' 	poste'd aluli, 	tl.t' iiiibwas 	the citys large water tank The 
IiI's-mi dciii iiit' -dali Ii It t' it ii 	

of IM't'I along tin tini'ur dates 	Short. frail malt's art' also 	agreement 	calls 	for 	annual 	Rates For Consecutive 
J t'n-s and Jeer-s's iurl friend 	

(11 in' 	 IiLt'Is 	to 	to' 	spf'rclsiers, 	inspo-ttions. painting rudy lout 	

, 	 lnertions-Uo Change 
'Je-rru 	had In't'ii guaIt 	of , 	sre 	the 	spt''tlsters 	thiinkimng that if tint-s zixaun ii 	years and regular mainteflalict 	

Of Copy. 
fast 	dris ing before, 	so this 	

more' likt'ls' to IN. ret'tnttmng 	o-ar 	past 	this' IXJ.nuil(_ mgi'I, 	to keep the tank as free of rust 
w asn't his (mit ofltiiss-. 	

lilierod 	ath,wani.'v" 	t')ii't'Lt 	that 	ss'jhl 	imntifliatr 	that's 	We
us possible on the exterior and 

''I)r. 	Crane. 	curt 	
freon papa or to rai-zi the-u 	rilr~ced hne-iinemn' 	 free of foreign matter on the 

please psychoanaizr tilt- , spending hhnoino? 	 Actually, a frail Y0'poutnd 	interior 	 I they 4 limes 	ICc a line 

Voted four'tn-one to in- 	thiu 20 times 	2Cc a line 

their 	sw t'i'tlir,srts 	"IM Lit 	the' 
tonmnit spredstrrs arid wani 	

j7't 	Are 	the 	spt'rdstrrs coed caii push tine thnttle 	
crease the outer clerk's salary 	71 tiPies 	 22c a line 

aunts' like'it' Ill take' out their 	Ill the floor .txid hit tilt- 100- 	
frQfli 	$33l 	to 	$400 	monthly. 

la.i7ardu (If rsdiiig with such 	,'niotienuul' ire un the ear its 	nnirk, 	so 	fast 	speed 	it 	no 	
Councilman 	William 	Kkky 	(11.73 MINIMUM CHAR!E) 

III '' 	 I,.. 	enit.,,,tii' 	thu. 	itit(w 	at 	si I'll IIl 	011111' rhuttii'iatitt'' 	. ._.... -. 	 •L._ 	_., 	,.i,... 	3 Lines Minimum 

*DODGES .COLTS *FIATS 

PLUS 

"The Cleanest USED CARS To Be Found" 

DeLand Office Phone 	 After 4 P.M. Phone 
74.7e00 	 At Home 3224770 

DELAND DODGE 
203 W . Blvd. (H Wy' 17.) DeLand, Fla - 

'91U Slarctafl Camper. si..ps I. i 
burner StOvl, ice b=111010 lee at 

7*36 5 Elm Ave 

WANT[ IM [DIATEIV 

s-vseu 
uauie ui IIIaawi ClI'ii 

SPEED MANIA 	tal.t-off? 	 You high st4noolers might 	his motion to table the matter 
1)ri Ui It- our stil rind Ad 	i i 	Art' the ShH'l'dstrlS wri(i t,iirnnt's on sonar of tint' 	riled for lark of a second He 

)fiivan Diii• Away, Inc the 
soild's lelilirlU lnanSpollel 
at mobile homes. needs 
TRUCK DRIVERS who own 

- 	I 	 I 	 • 	 -- 	, 	 -.----,. 	- -. 	- 
dii'. s-n 	tr,iintti 	I:rozriamns in "twins' of those who ruimne'd 	tnuu,nhrnt-'d questions abost" 	said he had been notified the 
lnigii 	si4nool. 	we 	find 	that 	good Iiars4 	50 .ears ago by 	Girls. 	atuid 	dating such 	present clerk is resigning to 

nrarh' 	UXX) 	s-ouithis 	were driving t)neni too hard. witi 	sh,ow-otl' music just'nilt-s 	accept 	o 	etWr 	pollution 

kilirici in autlt 	t'i'id.'tits last 	t.. 	rtnpathis' for anitnals' 	Send 	for 	itis' 	"Tests 	for 	Councllnian 	Agnes 	Weber 	in- 

Veilt'. 	 I 	Are- 	tine 	ujwidstrrs 	S we'o't ii e'art." enclosing a 	sited the rtic' was prutWaled to 

- 	About one-third of all traf' 	snore lila-is 	to be trs'inng to 	long stamn1wd, rt'turn 	 the clerk when 	he was Lured. 

he fatalities wtTe among that' win "Aln 	iund 'Oil' protests lope, plus 2.5 cents and weed 	- instructed City Attorney S 

age 	group 	from 	15 to 24 f, inn 	their 	girl 	friends. 	It, out tine 'Enwtional Morons" 	
Joseph Davis Jr, 10 correspond 

s t'ars 	'llt 	 liii's', 	off their 	suppOtt'tl tnt" 	froni 	the 	tti attire 	male 	
tine shell of tine Iortiier ttart,ecue 

W. V' 	Prescott requesting 

t,Vrll 	yetu 	tr,idrrs 	tnig)it 	mnutn t'sIiIr;ig." 	 siIti,rs' 	
rtstauj'unt to hr turn down. Oi 

ti-u' to answer the talks-suing 	1Oi 	Arr 	the 	speedsters 	Awsis writ* to 	r craw is .s'r 	no 	response 	is 	forthcoming 
jiu-itAne'fit qae'stiuhis: 	noire- 	l.iI.h 	tu 	Lw 	driving 	-if mil, 	rawuaas4. *r-!l'.'!g • 	N'5 

etawpud, saai 	..i.,. .,a ci 	from the letter, the city will 

Are rirlip or tistss more 	thntii 	tttuti 	('1515 	or 	Using 	,..'.a it Iw*.- tTPOsg 	 take 	cGndenlnatiun 	action. 

lilt-h 	ii 	"-.' .- 	 •1 	
,.,' 	

-.. --.$.4frt1 	,.eia 	wiwi' 	,.v 	 a... .f La 	- 

.3_1 "v-.-.' ...-,-, . 	... 	- 	 council agreed. 

Air Conditioning Glass-Mirrors 	Pet Care 
P,I- 5paCn 	Ar 	Ccrd.t.onrc 	Sale. 	SEPIW-ARIW- GLASSA PAINT CO 	ANIMAL 	HAVEN 	BOARDING 

t'! ado.. anui (enl!al %15?ffl5, 	 2lOMagnoia Ave 	 KENNELS 	Bathing, Dipping 

i'*S1 pvce at 	SEARS 	,n 	$40 	 )fl 4472 	 H*-y "Well Pr 	311 $752. 

IcCO 

- Home 1iitprovernents 	WHY STORE ITANOFORGET IT' 
__ 	Sell It arid forget if with a Want Ad Appliances 	

Ptinodelibg! Room Add. painling, 	Call on, of our Ad ViSors Sir help 
JLL 	'ni' C, E 	Appliances 	carpentry. 	interior, 	

to 
placing your ad 	 - 	- 

:.'ir OPD ELECTRIC COMPANY 	lrc.or R.asonable 333 IS 	 Plumbing- Electric 72;) Pack Drive. 377 1347 	 -- 

THE HANDYMAN   

Pr, Season Air CondIic.n,r (11(5 	p 	ro job too small, 	painting, home 	AL PORZIC. PLUMBING 

Ai5 	wailler 	and 	refrigerator 	repair 	I 	7443 	----'- 	327 3170 	17) '.l 	32 3 3916 
WepJrt. Alleraforit, Cu'.lom sQck 

service 	GENEVA HEATING A 	('vIlOrn 	k,IChrn 	Cabinets 	and 
-. 	AIR 	CONDITIONING 	3C56 	Vanites 	Free Esllmates Phone 	 Pool Suppliel 

Orlando Drive 273 3431 	 3771543 __ 	 ____- 

-. 	Irgidar, arid V,Ichecl Ad AP 	CABINETS OR ROOM ADO 	 OF SEMINOLE. INC 
AQUA POOL SERVICES 

pi.anci-'s 	C. 	H 	PoG,4 tYOO * 	151 	Remodel old Or build a rue-s. Free 	Pool 	Supplies, 	Services 	Man 
5' 	Rn 	332341) 372 1010 	 - 	?rcuance 	1511 5 	Freoth, 3114549 

Attic Insulations 	Paneling SubContract Framing, 
Remodel, 	Repair, 	Windows. 	Paradise Pools 

trim Oil 	Licensed, bonded 	373 Quai,ly, Low Cal Pools riagan 	lfltcjlat.Oni5. 	SANFORD 	4113 alter A 	 Any Deign Ph 3 23 0353 PlEATING 	A 	AIR 	CON- 
017 IOPII1tC., Jolts 	French Aye, 	70 per cent off Patio roof, Screen 

-, 	322 6M 	 room 	United 	Fence, 	Awning I.  

IDid ViAl Priuw 'tat ,oi can Isa.; 	
- Carpet of Sanford 	373 3434 	 SpecIalServkes 

YOUR 	L.t-''5t appear 	in 	he 	BE READY FOR SUMMER 
-1 	SHOPPER S GUiDE tOr as lc.* as 	Alum,num Screen door wit's grill, 	Put lIsa 9111cr balk in your ceiling 

4 	$13 a nil! 5 Cal 722 7611 	and ask 	delivered 	and 	fully 	installed, 	AcCOjistic 	leilure'S 	of 	all 
- 	It, tc 	.va,'l ad v-to' tL)31y' 	 $7553 Ic.' all stock sIte's 	Special 	kinds 	LIcensed 	tEnded 	insured 

site's extra 	Also available acrylic 	534 1619 04 934 9691 
Auto Insurance 	 doors, 13553 completely 	-______________ 

irwlall,-d Call Aluminum Doors of 	BulidotIng-- 0 S. - land Clearing 
I1 	

, 	-., 	la,,t 	's.'arcr' 	Low 	Sarlord 	373 1315 	 515 	OAdCV' 	C 	& 	S 	Iluilding 	131 

I.ik l.':, 	tiC I 	("it9 	
, 	Park 

'.lr'i, Pa,"r'n'', 	(1ii It, UJ'e 	 53e4 
Residential 	i4.modelir.g, Repa.i 	. -- __________ 

	

nu 	3;) 3414 . 332 IfS) 	 (H 	a 	want 	ad 	lRud 	happy 	new AL UcCianahan, CO'iI,actI 

	

__ 	 for no kxugrr needed but 
72 SI'S) 	323 3475 	7)3 III? 	useIi ilemi 	ill to easy to place 
'_̀1_572 ''Automolive5ervic 	_. ________________-- 	ur ad. Call 371 7611 
Painling, 	Roof 	Repairs. 	Guoran 

'14 	MUll LIII 	Ieay 	dVIi 	lied 	Free estimates 	327 4775 	 - 

l.IH 'n, S'soci 	AtAicLe". . 	.Iva your None that new look, roofs, 

e•CP. 2171 5 FICYCh Air 	i'?' 	373 	LANDSCAPING. Reasonably rate, 	
.gteriors, 	mobile 	homes. 

ill - reasonable 	raid 	Pressure - 3111 	
- 	 CIII 	F I II 	Landscaping 	Free 	 waShed 	Licensed, 	bonded, 	In 

eubmales 	Sanford 	1)7 4533. 
'HQP 	THE 	LITTLE 	ADS 	WITH 	Orlando 77)Q3?, - 	,HE BIG BUYS 	WANT AD! 	 • _- 	__________________ 

Mired 	$31 1645 or III $451 

4.11 SAVE YOU DOLLARS 	 Income Tx 	 Sewing AAll,,,,lions 	-- 
Beauty_Care 	4',,'.snal 	1.c 	Strict, 	i1'W 	 141 C 5.qinofan Blvd 

PAIiSISOT 'TOM. 	East Road 	If 52 	AlIansQnlC Springs, $31 All? 
HAP I. if I ' " 	III AUT V 	1,00W 	t5JC Enlrancel 	372795 

O'.r 	r.1'
% lip 	a1,in..I.,n? 	---_--.___....... 

l,550i.iArt 	 U? 374k 	 0. M. Harrison 	_.Trailer_Rentiil... - 	Irwome Tom Se' vice 
TRES CHIC br.Autv A WIG 	 JliAbbl',vilt.SI ,Oeilona 	 U-HAUL TRAILERS 

opec. C..', 	tttc 1 	 --- 	- - 	'- - - - - 	-  . 

Bill liii' ni ISP' S.. ti(t5 SALON 	 44455?SQ'$4$4))$ 

- 	" - 	0 4 	it' 	5' 	32) I 	 f'ersorsalhtSd Toil 	Ser vice 	Call f _... 
750)5 	IvwiitAve 	II! 347qJ 

________________________ 	appointment 	Jim ( ,eamet, 526 	 Well Drilling 
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Monday, March 27, 1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 
4th Year, No. 156 	 PrIc. 10 Cents 

Air p ort Dedication Slated 
1I1'.4t 	YiØIts. 	ItII 41 	• 

11 	•lttialt'n •'('t'tn'n% At 	 ' 'ritlni.Ii 	tri 	c'a? ri 

1\cl ni ira I J 0111 e S tv\ a y o Ret U r 11 S 	 'isti'iis.si'tativ'narsol pert,rittiii'i 

willtw tttt h the 	%• 	 Ilk qtu',l.q W'? V niitinnl Xt 

itrcu 11%.  Hear Adtw ,lnnwt 0 	 ii.rir.ii 	.rvl'. ath,.lq With 
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Station 	a Illullicilial f1%i'llIt 	t'ntnHaIi'r parncliiitlt 	In tli't, 	ti ii 	R thin 	Iq 	ittlii 	I'' ti iuitt'il 114 JI hitli,ti 	$ hi 	Fit 	AfiVAflVT in 	rink 	that 

Will leke p!nt'e at 12 	) P 111 	4,11111t.111ilig 111 ,41% anit Slat) 	at iii 	 1111111 114,141 	W*nr 	tik Wing 	,, . 	t,c im,gbt him It, Pik poor' 

	

11se frMt%ltIi'% PdArt at 10 30 	;nfrnn> 	iii ii 	lkpl A> 	(f 	iItill. unit Iiitnr ii 'liii ns' • Iit 	rivintrut Willi nil lboo rilapar, 	a"igrurttt a' 'IIra tnt M fl.t 
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USAF '' 	11,111,40f in 11w attnitlnn aunt 	pin t nra were en r uinnf from 	an Innilvidnuil anti all one of thoti4soo, 	"III tRfld I rig 	stoirvira 	a n'l 

the 	entertaining elcnwnLa Will re'pnit nit Sanfunrililea sa lwti It" 	Mkalaaippt StaIr (allrtu' intuit Who were lrivoivni In the ar'flr,ti 	rapa1411ty at' It4kateri by hui 
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fising b 	(rRt'C l'ngc. Stove 	iitnntr ilatsa ing Our. Iii' 	hilt unit tat "tun'r Is'riu' In 	rul,nard the Fanliaw flay. 	Award. Air Mental itwn phill 
Schutkct utrainalk' ttninnn- 	partbiptr'ts t the tmanittlin iif 	Flint Ida a 	n uiieunls'u iii 11w 	In ,, 	• ucairi is( aqaign- 	tIara I. 	F'reaIri.ntial 	I :. 

atratton with his I' 51 Mtittanuz. 	the attn (it his fomnier touinitanut 	Navy wall at I 'uncan l'Iti, %%IwIr 	Illulth in ft llqf art atiart 	It nintni ftP) t' 	1- 5 (no j 
• 

NSM_ '1*nhhnr Sneoks 
Plane 

Belly 

For Navy Chaplain 	 Lands 

	

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. iAP — A former neightr of Navy chaplain Andrew 	
By (P.4KV TA,l'ui 

Jen'n today told a court martial that she saw him at home with ins wile on a 

I 	

A Shawnee Airlines  
date the prosecution claims he was having sexual relations 	 4' ith another of 	 •'nin.' airplane. turned an, 

 

iwife. 

 Cob., said that on July 16, 1971 she sa Lora Guci- 

from llarndon Airport in 

	

Jensen. 43, is accused of having sexual relations with two Navywives and is 	 g 	 , $ 	 ---.- 

___________ 	

. charced with conduct unbecoming an officer. 	 f r an emergency landing' 
Lucille Marie Turner. ho now lives in Arvada, 

 
une down rim the rwht-ao'tr - 	

runway at Sanford Mrp 

	

4 	p  9.OJ14i IF  ort 
ti 

The plane, with two Iota bu - 
branson — one of Jensens accusers — at the • 

no passengers on board, was on 

	

chaplain's home which was across the street from 	 - 	 attaining flight, The nose wheel 
hers. 	 ,••• _-__ 	 ________ came down about hallway 

	

Mrs. Turner said she understood the visit had 	 • '-''-- 	 . 	 while the back wheel dnnr 
something to do with food for the Jensen dog nperwnl but the landing geir 

Later that d, Mrs. Turner testified that Mrs. 
Firemen from the Saifrg"1 Jensen eft town but she did not see the 40-year-old  

	

Mrs. Gudbranson at the Jensen home that night. 	'1-' -. " 	 - 	 -, 	 -., 	Fire 1psrtment put foam or, 
the runway while the piano 

(icer. testified last week that she was intimate with - 	.1_ti..- 	 • 	. 	- 

	

Jensen four times. One of the dates she mentioned 	, . - 	- # 'ç 	 .' 	 - 	... ... 
	' 	The pilot of the plane requeste" 

2000 feet of foam, but, at 

Mrs. Gudbranson. the wife of a Navy Supply of c_ 	 ctrrle.1 the field coumlng fuel 

was July 16. 1971. 	 - 	 . . 	
. . 	, . n.• 	. 	cording to Airport Supt - 

Bi' Jobs A. Spebb 	Mrs Turner said she had traveled to Florida at .. 	 $_• 	Eubtiond (FAt Turner, only Wo 
to 1.000 feet (4 foam was on the 

	

her own ex pense to testify in behalf of the chaplain, 	# 	 . 	
.. %5e don't U*U'i 	 whom she described as 'a very God fearing family 	 .. 	.. -. 	 _____ 

coiwnn wiw a rsapp D4tui.em 	man and a very honest person." 	 _.ti 	 • 	- 	 :,,.,,... 	 tax
runway when the plane ma..e 

--n 	ti.'! beuy-landing. 
salutation .. but.. if and when I.  
you reach 	pp 	 She also testified that she saw Jensen on Aug. 21. 

-- 	full its tanks with water ti 
.reading the foam, had left t& 

L . 	,- 
you, too 	 with Mary Ann Curran. 24, the blonde wife of a Navy %- S.  

Thits 	dWebct&s'y" flyer. Mrs. Turner said she saw the chaplain in the 	- 	' 4 A: 	 . 	:-:.- 	
romplete the foaming. Be1rir 
the truck returned to the run- 

kTK* and 	 1970. a date he is accused of having sexual relations 	 ;. 	]•• . 	. 	

''T 	• 	 . "' 	•1h fire truck which wa- 

iS - - .i.. 
hr !'ves at 410 San Marcos 	morning and did not see him again until chapel 	-; 	- 	- ,,,• 	. ,,,. -... •., 	. 	.. —. ...-,. 	• 	- i• - 	way. the plane came for a hell:,. 

- 	" 	" 	 - an4ing, sliding nearly 2,000 fu'e services two days later. 	 .. '. 	- 	-IL - 	
::.. 	 . 	. 	

. 
Wore 

eplane landed, there was 
ore coming to a stop. When 

	

She said Mrs. Jensen also was away from town at 	-- 

	

_:1, 	.. 	- 	. 	• •,• 
that time 	 - WI.., 	 than 10 minutes of fuel In the 

	

understand as our "trying 	 - EASY! EASY! LET 'ER DOWN EASY! 	 tanks 

	

he has seen them 	 The two pilots, James War 
corrie and p m ddfeml eras x 

County Schools 	A SHAWNEE AIRLINES twin-engine airplane 	
tell(IL.(I,  touchilig (10%vil its illain wheels, also 	anti Thomas Fowler, escapt-1 

the pu 

	

Remindsmeof two MYtn3... 	 comes in for a belly landing yesterday at 	
jammed. rear the runway paving. Plane 	without Injury and the d_amauze 

flerndon Ambulance ws the one I'm frequently using of 
Paul Harvey's .. 'No sense in

Are Dedicated 	

Sanford Airport because its landing wheels 	skidded 2,0(X) feet on its belly. flelated photo on 	
to the $4).000 plane was alight 

were jammed. Note nose wheel, partially ex- 	page 2.) 	 ((BrY Taylor l'holo) 	standing by with emerger.t. 
____________ equipment but was not needed 

	

wnn5'iflg . cause nothing's 	 ______________ 

	

gonna turn out right, anyhow." 	 The north-.touth runway wa. 

	

And the other called In to —r 	 Rv FRED VAN PELT 	 closed from 11:45 a ru until 

	

today and credited to WDBC) 	 in, when the plane was finally 

	

Bill Taylor ... "Wouldn't this be 	 removed Several planes were  Gourley Trial Opens 

	

one 'heck' of a time for the 	"Man has learned to conquer the earth - turned away to other airnort. 
meek to utherlt the earth` 	the sea. . . outer space. . 	but he hasn't during this emergency period 

	

learned to conquer himself. He continues to kill 	 The east-west runway remained  
-- -- 	 his fellow man Just as he did in the Stone Age, 	 open. but several pilots e&eced 

	

Hey, just for the record ... did 	And that is where education becomes vital. We 	 to fly on to other airporU rather 

	

your church services offer a 	 thin land against the trick:, must learn to live together in peace." 	
winds 

MIAs' 

	

prayer yesterday for the POWs 	Sc spoke Dr. Charles N. Millican, president 	
d 

And, did you fly 	 of Florida Technological University, at As Jur  Is Selecte 
Md are 	t 	it, 	dedicatory ceremonies fcr W. A. Teague Middle 	

y 

	

requested, the balance oi tha 	School and Forest City Elementary School relative mutter in which a 	Herald Index By MARION BET1II..% 	yellow 	tie. 	During 	the 	Judge Waddell strvsent to the 
week' 	 Sunday afternoon in the Teague auditorium. 	 preliminary stiute:nentui by venirt' (ti-at It will not be majority 	f the Jury must 

	

John G. Angel, school superintendent, was 	A pensive Richard Gourley Circwt Judge Thomas Waddell M'questered during the progress rec(mulwnd mrey to unpose a Area deaths 

	

master ef ceremonies, introducing guests, 	stared 	intently 	at 	the Jr., Gourley engaged in of the trial, which, he said, Is life sentence rather than the Bridge 

	

FROM THE MAILBAG; The 	Walter A. Teague, for whom the middle school 	venirenwn during examination aninuited conversation with his ezpected to be concluded death penalty. 	 Calendar  
Guardia.'u angel psalmist of 

	

DeBar was asked "What do 	was named, Dr. Miflican and Eoghan N. Kelley. 	by Assistant State Attorney attorney, Frank Cannon, and tomorrow. however, he in- 	One of the senlre, a minis 	 Ad.,  Classified a 	 1213 

	

you think of Spals.kJ's H- 	architect, who presented school building keys to 	Newman Brock as Gourley's co-counsel. Gordon Frederick. Jected "maybe not." 	of the Sevnth-day Adventist Comics 	 to-tI 
ChurCh. stated In answer (0 1 ('russwurtjpu:zks 	1041 

	

p*u'rv-Lenaed tk'k,rt" This 	Teague principal William P. Layer and For' 	trial began this morning. 	As is his customary 	The courtroom was crowded  

	

angel psaLm of rt'yrne and 	City principal Arnold C Otto. 	
Gourley. 20, lake Mary. Is procedure. Judge Waddell, who with local attorneys viewing the query' as to moral compunction 	r, Crane 	 LI 

charged with first degree estahuihes a "folksy" r.upport prou'i'dtnga as well as the usual In the capital case, he would be Pear At'by - 
concerned only with the guilt or I:lit&rial -OnunCfl( 

	

reason was recorded en led. 	W. A. Teague Middle School is named in 	murder in the bludgeon slaying with Jurors, mentioned that the' upmnutint of aIwctntrs The court innocence of (lie accused. 	Entertainment 

	

WK Th'kt •.. 'DUId Likely 	honor of Walter A. Teague for his many years ()f 	of 69-year old 	George court would be receptuve to any questioned each himospctive 	hirock touched UPOO .fl of lkrtn.scope 

	

't petnilsihe liberal vøte, Wild 	dedicated service to the education of children 	DeGiovanni on Sept 37, 1971, queries regarding the legal juror as to whether he could today's 	most 	profound hlospit.alnotes suck a least would get 	 A native of Newberry, S. C., he is a graduate 	during an alleged perpetration procedures and trnproveccwntof establish  verdict bisrii sole iy questions bantered about in the Publicnotices 

	

%allure goat. But Edward 	
of Newberry College and Stetson University. lie 	of a robbery. l)lGlovanni's the court system, 	 on the guilt or IfltilH'u'flCt' of (lit' news media, "I)'; you feel that 5ir(v 

bows 'its wiser polItics, to w4 
his finest change in 	 taught in South Carolina schools for three years 	battered body was found at his 	One prospective Juror was defendant, after one of the 	society tuss certain rights which Spurts 

home on at 2512 Sanford Avenue excused briefly to register to s'enirnmitcn saul hi' does not should be protected in a court of i'v 
b 	• its.." 	 before coming to Seminole C*inty in 1934. 	by his son 	 v'it.e, She Indicated she (iIrd to believe In 1-aliltal pwiisluiucmit. 

	

Ed Bodin, Reporter 	His 38 years of educational service to 	Gourley-  was neatly attired in renew her registration cant and 	flue court explained the law as well as the defendant's Vegetable m.,r.t 

	

-- - 	 Seminole County include three years of teaching, 	chocolate slacks, sand shirt this is a necessary qualification imposition of sentence Is a righ Us  	 - ------- - -- 	 -- 	- 

	

Alter watching turn for many, 	16 years as principal of Chuluot.a and Oviedo 	checked sport rout unul canary iii order to srr',r' On. a jurur 

	

man)  yews on the cBS-TV, i 	High School and since 1953 as assistant and 	- 	--------- --- ----- 	. 	- 

	

had the opç silty. U dad 	associate superintendent for business and 	
Quits As Firm Proxy 

	

nearly 400 others on Saturday 	finance 
night, to Iear and meet Walter 
Cronkite as he addressed the 

guests of the Turner Stepping Aside. Greater Orlando Press Club 

	

Just 111r your next-dour 	
%iAllA, 	Al' 	(1'-nn 	'iti.ppuug 	uustuin' 	as 	hiouril 	t.urt,I lii' tni'iuiu-'. sunlit.-  t:.' neighbor 	is great. great guy 

	

with  a tremend_ous rjwe of 	 W.  'furrier,  Florida multi. ctt.atnuuuan of his osiupuny. 	years ago b> hunnrriswiiig $,uaI, 

	

' 	millionaire,  saul Sunday h.• Is 	Tb.' 17.yu'aroli tyu'in'Ii, iali'n 	'osiul In nut intu'rvt.'w that Or hurrior,  too 
a 

And  in 	tit 	 - 	 lii' io.n..-1 ilItinu, IV 	1011,1 

years yuwigcr. 	 I'.uutt'ruriai'a is taking steps tin 

Ba r rica ci e Re rn ove ci 	
train is itistrltputoralilis 

	

— 	 ') smut to)  uis'ulst 14-gill turuilul.o 

	

The biggest sirpfls. o 11* 	 ..,. 	 III stnrtasims states 

nigtn, as the various awards 	 On Chuluota Street 	lit New York, miii'anwtiil., 

	

' 	* 	9 were tiring presented, was Ow .'-  - -' 	 . 	 u onsuint'r affairs ,'tsuliIuiIssInmnei 

standing 	-at1014 ' 	141110. 	 > Il/A IlAKI .11 	btn'Akxucndt-r to rt'iinna s' tin,' 	1k-as Mysranus j*1I4$M.st'Il is Itt 

Longwuvds Ctioirky Greco 	 - 	 barricade, 	 i'll) regulistiomi to make it illegal 

o WDjtO-'TV t received from the 	 - 	- ' 	 'hlle paved street was turned too set up or up.'mute .ltstriliutur 
huge gatkirn'ig 	 CHUI.UO'l'A -- 'Ihe barninianir 	over to the county In 111V41 ililni chain sales. Shin sail Iwo tout 

	

Uridouutewy, tnt one who 	 on East Fourth Street ca:iir the county has ,in.tntuuirrl it tundra owned by Turn. r, Kuiskol 

would win "hanoi Gown" trw 	 " 
' 	 71,AN 	down Friday able, i.uun. Ifir since that time, according to Interplanetary 1';nterprtses unit 

title of uiiswNic,Gyft&llof 	 ' 	 barricades were put up last lAvender. 	 Dare to lie Great, had bryn 

the press media, 	 week by E If. MeAlesander, of 	 - inimneit in t'omiiphi*tmits to her 

	

- 	 And while  we're offering 	 Sermilnok l'etokwui Company 	 Bulletin 	utCjldItiiiVflt. 
A spuiki'siiami tint the' firuin Iii of Sari! c,rd, who said It is private F bouquets . one also (or an- 

() 	£ d$irlliltfl Bet) Aycrlt,g. whasen 	WAL'iEIt A Ii'agut' t  left v as hnni'.,r.'d Sunday 	property. 	 WA.'ilIUG'iON t Al'i 	(H lumot., saint 'I uruisr is iuuuusIng 

we had met for the first tone in 	
when the W. /,. Teague Middle School was 	County Itoad Supt J C 	titijted Mine 	Workers 	Mto a ( unitsuitisuit position, 

an dtiniiiiJ fte4iliflQUtt party,

named for him. The "seed" for so honoring the 	
lavender and County Englnner 	l'resldent W. A. "I'uttv 	giviuug tutu titans time III devote 

at the (iercu l$Jme. William Bush visited the site of 	B4)) I, taking the stand In his 	to iiu,eliviiliiutiitl len-turing In the 

e' ats las wile are 1,11 v  

	

more 	long-time educator was placed in The Sanford 	the approzinuatcly 100.f.unt 	'.wmu rkft'tisen, told  	US 	field 

	

A. 	n101"  to Lw added to our laM of 	Herald's ''Arowid the Clock' column by Herald 	barirade Friday before rotu 	IniUiut Court jury today hr 	Iluilainl Wilder, is ucalise sni 

people who can certainly 	staffer Fred Van Pelt (right) four-five years 	(acting McAleaander's at- 	believed Will actions In iii' 	Itarbc:s County, Ky., will muiuvr 

	

-W 	 brighten a weekend ftit y(PI, My 	ago. School officials liked the "C'lock'" 	torney, Pouglas fitenstromn, 	re'ctlng 	political 	'oti' 	in to thin (up spiut. the comuipeny 

	

le 	kind of peuple, )UU know' 	 suggestion and followed through - 	 who, 	in 	tutu, 	advised 	Ifjliijliu,f,' writ' leg,al 
1.- 


